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Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of th is  stuoÿ vas to  investigate  and analyze the 
e ffe c t of parental inflnenee vpon the vocational choice of adolescents. 
(See Appendix I  fo r  d e fin itio n s .)  The problem vas to  t e s t  a theory 
f i r s t  fonralated by Boe^ to  the e ffec t th a t an individual i s  predis­
posed towards work predominately person oriented, or towards veik pro-
p
dominate ly  non-person^ oriented as a d ire c t re su lt of the parent-child  
re la tio n A ip  experienced w ithin the family environment.
This s t n ^  was an attempt to  determine i f  a d i i ld  who has 
experienced a warm, loving, and protecting family environment would
^Anne Boe, "Early Déterminants of Vocational Choice, " Journal of 
Counseling Psychology. IT, Ho. 3 (F all, 19$7), pp. 212-217*
^on-person oriented subjects would g rav ita te  towards other
liv in g  th ings, inanimate things, or ideas ra th e r than otiier persons.
2gravitate  tovards an oecnpatlon prim arily  inTolTisg people; and, i f  a 
child Tto has e:q)erienced a cold, re je c tin g , and neglecting family en- 
Tironmeat w a ld  grav itate  towards an occupation not priaarLly involving 
people. Bie extent to lAicb the subject was f a a i l ia r  with, o r knew 
the job t i t l e s  in  the world of woit was not gexaane to  the present 
study* Heither was the sub jec t’s ultim ate vocational choice as an 
adu lt.
A measure of the  paren t-ch ild  re la tionsh ip  was derived from a 
modifica'ti.oB of the Eoe-81egelman Pareat-Q iild  Relations Questionnaire^ 
(hereinafter referred  to  as the PCS). The vocational choice of eadi 
seventh grade child  in  the sa is ie  was specified  a t  the t in e  of &e PCB 
adm inistration. Each subject responded to  the question, % a t  kind of 
WDit would you most lik e  to  do i f  you had the opportunity and ab ility?"  
These responses were then c la ss if ie d  according to Hoe’s occupational 
c la ss if ica tio n .^  The degree to  which the p a ren t-d iild  relationship  
influenced th is  vocational dioice was analyzed by açpropriate s ta t i s t ic s .
Background of the Study
Hoe’ s general hypothesis i s  -üiat there ex is ts  a relationship  
between early  e3q>ezleaee and la te r  a ttitu d e s , a b i l i t ie s ,  in terests, and
^Anne Boe and Marvin Slegelman, A Parent-O iild Relations Ques­
tionnaire (CaiAridge, Massachusetts: Graduate Sdiool of Education, 
Harvard Uni v ars ity , 1962). See Appendix U  fo r  the modification used 
in  the present s tu ty .
^Anne Hoe, %e Psydiology of Occupations (Mew loric: John % ley  
and Sons, 1956). See A ^eadix I I I  fo r  a b r ie f  descrip tion and some 
exasQ>les o f occupations fo r  each e la s s lf ic a ü o a .
3other personality  fac to rs shicb a ffec t the ultim ate vocational selection 
of the individaal*^ Boe contended th a t th is  hypothesis i s  va lid  regard­
le ss  of the differences between grass cu ltural shbdivisions. Further 
discussion of th is  rela tionsh ip  w ill be contained in  the review of the 
l i te ra tu re .
A c r i t ic a l  point in  Hoe's theoiy i s  th a t the patterning of special 
a b il i ty  development i s  la rge ly  controlled by the directions in  idiich 
psychic energy i s  eoqaended automatically and invo lun tarily . Further, 
th a t -these d irections are determined by the patterning of ea rly  sa tis ­
fac tions and fru stra tio n s  of ■iHa.e ind iv idual's  needs. Kaslow's^ h ie r-  
a rœ ie a l  c la ss if ica tio n  of needs -was used as a focal point fo r  Soe's 
hypothesis.
Maslov's theory s ta te s  th a t h i^ e r-o rd e r  needs cannot appear 
u n t i l  lever-erder needs are a t le a s t  re la tiv e ly  v e il  sa ti.sfied . % e 
hierarchy of needs, as postalated by Maslov, i s  reproduced in  Table 1 .
Bee i s  prim arily concerned vi-th the higher-order needs. The 
rela tionsh ip  o f needs to motivation of behavior, as abstracted from
7
Boe'3  theory i s  as fo llovs:
1 . The in-tenslty of unconscious needs i s  the major deters 
minant of motiva-tion eaqpressed in  accoHçliahment.
^Eoe, Journal of Counseling Psychology. 17, Ho, 3, pp. 212-217#
6
A. E. Maslov, Ibtj-rotion and Personality (lev  Todc: Harper 
and Bro-thers, 19$k), pp. Ï07-122.
7
Boe, Journal of Counseling Psychology» 17, Mo. 3, p . 21t.
k2. Seeds sa tis fied  rostimely do aot develep in to  imeonseio'as 
BotiTBtors.
3« Heeds fo r ifaieh miidmam sa tis fac tio n  i s  rare ly  acbiered 
-Bill be ezpnngeâ i f  of a h i ^ e r  order and i f  of a lover 
order vtll prevent %e appearance of hig^er-order needs; 
these rare ly  s a tis f ie d  needs v i l l  become dominant and 
re s tric tin g  aotlTaters* 
k» Heeds v i l l  become mseonscions motivators idien th e i r  sa tis -  
faction  i s  delayed but eventually accmqilished.
TABLE 1®
BASIC HEEDS (MASLOH)
1* B h y s io l^ c a l needs (Invest order)
2. Safety needs
3« Heed fo r  belongingness and love
k. Heed fo r  ijqportance^ respect, self-esteem , independence 
5* Heed fo r  information 
6* Heed fo r  understanding
7. Heed fo r  beauty
8. Heed fo r se lf-actualization*
*Soe places th is  need lover in  the hierardxy, or considers i t  a  
more general need.
Boe contends th a t the relationship  ex isting  betveen parent and 
ch ild , as i t  serves to  sa tis fy  o r f ru s tra te  the child* s basic  needs, v i l l
g
Ib id .. p. 213®
5operate to  pa ttern  the d irection  of psychic energy re lease  and thus 
influence h is  orien tation  towards persons or non-persons* Bie te ra i-  
nology "towards persons or non-persons" i s  used in ten tio n a lly  by Hoe 
to  obviate the iaq>lication of defensiveness derived from the  t e a  
"away from persons*" Basically^ the individual i s  oriented towards 
non-persons, no so much away from persons* I t  i s  not the  shunning 
of persons per se th a t brings sa tis fac tio n  of needs, bu t ra th e r th a t 
non-persons sa tis fy  h is  needs more fu lly  and eoopletely* A non­
person orien ted  individual need not necessarily  be asocial o r a n ti­
social*
Hoe's iheory  com^eys the premise th a t  i f  an individual has had 
h is  basic  needs s a t is f ie d  by persons, he w ill g ravitate  towards persons 
fo r  continued sa tis fac tio n  of those, and h i^ e r-o rd e r  needs* I f  the 
in d iv id a a l's  lower-order needs are not sa tis f ie d  by persons, he w ill 
seek such sa tis fac tio n  with non-person th ings, i*  e*, other liv in g  things, 
inanimate th ings, o r ideas. I f  these lower-order needs continue to  be 
unsa tisfied  t h ^  w ill  prevent the  appearance of h i^ e r-o rd e r  needs*
The ind iv idual, then, w ill continue to seek lower-order need s a t is ­
faction  f i%  more is^ersonal sources riilcii w ill lead  eventually to  a 
non-person occupation* Additionally, i f  the in d iv id aa l's  needs have 
not been sa tis f ie d  by persons, but have been sa tis f ie d  by non-persons, 
he w ill g rav ita te  towards non-persons fo r  continued sa tis fac tio n  of 
those and h i^ e r -o rd e r  needs* Thus, individuals who have experienced 
an emotionally warn, accepting, protecting parent-child  re la tionsh ip , 
which s a t is f ie s  loweavorder needs, w ill o rien t towards person occcgoa- 
tions idiieh Roe c la ss if ie s  as service, business contact, organisation.
6general ca lto re , and a r ts  and en terta inaen t.^  Conversely, indlYldaals 
tho have e:içerienced an emotionally cold, rejecting , negLecting parent- 
child  relationahip , nhidi does not sa tis fy  lower-order needs, w ill 
o rien t towards non-person oectg>ations imidi Boe c la ss if ie s  as tech­
nology, outdoors, and the sciences,^® (See Figure 1 fo r  an adaptation 
of Hoe’s Bodal^ of the  hypothetical construct.)
Hoe c la ss ifies  Demanding as having an o rien tation  towards per­
sons, and Casual as having an orien tation  towards aon-perscms.^^
Switzer, e t .  a l .^ ^ found a reversal in  the occupational d irection  of 
Demanding. For the  present sta^y. Demanding i s  considered to he a cold, 
negative behavior and i s ,  therefore , categorized as a non-person re la^  
tlo n & ip . Additionally, Casual was placed hy Boe in  a category denoting 
the children to  be ". . .  f u l l  fledged meshers of the  family e i r d e  # .
• thus Aowing an inconsistenqy as to  i t s  o rien ta tion . Icoerdingly,
in  th e  present s tn ÿ ,  th is  behavior i s  considered to  be more warm than 
cold, and i s  therefore categorized as a  person rela tionah ip .
^Hoe, The Psychology of « . . .
^R oe, Journal of C ounseliy  P y ^ o lo g y . IT, Mo. 3, pp. 212-217, 
SLegelman. A Parent-Child BeiatSms .  . • ,  p . 10*and Boe and
^^Ibid.
^^David K. Switzer, Austin E. Grigg, Jerame S . M iller and Robert 
E. Xoung, "Early Experiences and O cc^ational Choice: A Test of Boe’* 
Hypothesis,» Journal of Counseling Psydhelogy. IX, Mo. 1 ( f ir in g , 1962), 
pp. kS-tS.
^^*Boe, Journal ef Counseling Psychology. IT, Mo. 3, pp. 212-217.
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FIGURE 1 .
ADAPTATION OF HOE'S HÏPOTHETICAL CONSTRUCT MODEL
8Seed fo r  the Study 
The need fo r the present stndy i s  supported by a review of the 
l i te ra tu re  (see Chapter I I ) .  This review focused xç>on youth 's percep­
tion  of re a l i ty ,  th e ir  fa a d lia l  rela tionsh ips, and th e ir  occupational 
dioice development.
The l i te ra tu re  also provided saqple testimony fo r  the  observation 
th a t children a re , and should be , making occupational observations and 
choices e a r l ie r  in  l i f e .  HaeCurdty^^ reported th a t th irty-seven of 
seventy-five Science Talent S e a r^  winners had decided to  become 
sc ie n tis ts  idien they were in  elementary school. A r^ re se n ta tiv e  
sançle of essen tia lly  s im ila r l i te ra tu re  i s  c ited  below.^^
D. HacCurty, ■Characteristics of Superior Science Students,* 
Science Education, IL, Mo. 1 (February, 1956), p . 3.
^^Bonald A. Davis, Mellie Hagen, and Judee Strong, "Occupational 
Choice of Twelve Tear Olds, ■ Personnel and Guidance Journal,  XL, Mo, 7
(MarA, 1962) , pp. 628- 629*
Janet Stye, "fourth Graders Meet 9p with Occupations, ■ 
Vocational Guidance Quarterly. 9 I I I ,  Mo. 3 ( ^ r in g ,  I 96O), pp. l50-l52*
Donald £. Stper, "The C ritic a l Minth Grade: Vocational Choice 
o r Vocational E apleratien ," Personnel and Guidance Journal. H X H ,
Mo. 2 (October, I 96O), pp. I 06- I 09.
Robert loppock, "OccupatLonal Information in  the  ELeaeatary 
S ^ o o l,"  Vocational Guidance Quarterly. XU, Mo. 2 (Winter, 1963-61;), 
pp. 77-81;.
Donald S. Stper, David V. Tiedemaa, and Henry Screw,
■Vocational Development: A tymposiwm," Personnel and Guidance Journal. 
XL, Mo. 1 (September, 1961), pp. 11-25*
9Muss en has noted th a t ^despite the inoreasing s ta b il i ty  and 
ré a lis a  of the adolescent’s vocational in te re s ts , there i s  considerable 
evidence tha t he cannot be l e f t  to  h is  am  devices in  dealing 'Hith h is  
vocational p r o b l e m s «^7 There i s  evidence ^ lich  suggests th a t  parents 
represent sign ifican t figures in  the adolescent's vocational dioice 
process*^®
Tke strength and significance of the  parent-child  rela tionship  
over any otiier re la tien d iip  diiefa the d i i ld  nay experience vas shovn 
by Tiedsnan and P and i^^  in  th e i r  stu#y on ego-identity  with eleventh
H. Hussen, J ,  3. Conger, and J .  Kagan, Child Bevelopnent 
and Personality , 2nd edition (Hew fork: Harper and Bow, 1963), p . 362.
^^Betty K. Steinke and Henry Kackowski, "Barents Influence 
the Oeetçational Choice e f  Hinth Grade G ir ls ,"  Vocational Guidanoe 
Quarterly, H ,  Ho. 2 (HSnter, I 96O-61) ,  pp. 101-103.
Stanley Erippner, Vnnior f i i ^  8A 00I  Students' TocatLoaal 
Preference and & e ir  Parents ' Occupational Level," Personnel and 
Quidanee Journal. IL I, Ho. 7 (March, I 963) ,  pp. 590-59^.
John F. Einaane and Martin ¥ . Pable, Tam ily Background and 
Ifijrfe Value O rientation," Journal of Counselin g  Psydielogy, H ,  Ho. k 
(HSLnter, 1962) , pp. 320-32^1
Henry Borov, "Vocational Development Besearch: Some Problm s 
ef Logical and B^erimemtal Form," Personnel and Guidance Journal. XL, 
Ho. 1 (September, 1961), pp. 21-25.
i l th o u ^  the subjects are of another culture i t  i s  in te res tin g  
to note th a t s im ila r findings were reported by Sheila H. Chosn, 
"Personality Factors in  the  Formation of Occupational Q ioice," B ritish  
Jourmal of Educational Psychology. XXIX, P a rt I  (February, 1959), 
pp. 23-3^.
19David ¥ . Tiedemaa and J irv a l Lai Pandit, "Kin Id en tity  and 
Level of Occupational A spiration," Harvard Studies in  Career Develop- 
y n t .  Ho. 9 (Cambridge, Kassadiusetis: Harvard Graduate School of 
ÏS Îèation , Harvard Bhiversi-^, Dacember, 19^8, mimeogra^ed)#
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and twelfth grade high school students* Of the three most sign ifican t 
influencing rela tionsh ips studied: peer sector, teacher sector, and 
parent secto r, the paren ts’ estimate o f the subject vas closest to  the 
subject’s concept of him self. The stuc^ ^oved th a t  a person 's s e l f -  
concept more closely p a ra lle ls  h is  parents’ concept o f him, ihan i t  
does the peer or teacher's  concept of him. Tiedeman and Pandit also 
found th a t ". . . the le v e l of occxçational asp iration  d e fin ite ly  de­
pends OB the ideninty  an adolescent perceives himself to have attained  
in  the social system of relevance to him. "20 i f  th is  i s  sign ifican t 
fo r  the older eleventh and tw elfth grade adolescents, i t  seemed highly 
probable th a t i t  m i^ t  be equally sign ifican t fo r  the seventh grade 
adolescent iho has not yet come under the f u l l  inqoact of the peer groisgp 
influence. These findings are in  agreement with Super's theoiy of 
development of the self-concept as a means of ezplaiaing vocational 
choice: "5ie self-concept begins to take s h ^ e , the  kind of ro le  one
may play in  l i f e  begins to emerge . . .  even within the sh e lte r of the 
home,*^^ Bordim's^^ woric also suggests th a t vocational in te re s ts  are 
p a rtly  expressions of the  self-concept: I n  answering Qpiestions about
vocational in te re s ts ]  an individual i s  expressing h is  acceptance of a
^9lb id .. p . 23.
91Donald B, Super, Psy^ology o f Careers (New York: Harper and 
Brothers, 1957), pp. 80-100.
^% bid., p . 81u
S. Bordin, ■! Bieoiy of Vocational In te re s ts  as Bynamic 
Phenaaena,* Educational and Psychological Measurement. I l l  (19h3), 
pp. 1j9-65*
11
parüctûLar view o r concept of himself in  te ia s  of occupational stereo­
ty p e s ," ^  The ■Hoik of Friend and Haggard^ gives more tiiaa asqole t e s t i ­
mony about the impact th a t the family relationship has tpcn making a 
sa tis fae to iy  vozk adjustment in  adulthood:
", « . job sa tis fac tio n  derived from certa in  
subtle rewards idiieh dovetailed with the  
in d iv id aa l's  personal needs. .  . . Clues to  
the drives of the individual lay  . .  , 
close to  the way a man f e l t  about h is  
family ihen he was growing
No study i s  r ^ o r te d  th a t has system atically investigated  the 
e ffec t of p a re ita l influence wpon vocational choice o f younger groims. 
Only college and adu lt popwlatioas have been u til is e d , using the  tech­
nique cf resin iseeaee. Studies elder sasuîles e f  &e population
cannot be considered analogous to  younger saiqales. I t  was f e l t  th a t a 
teaporal se ttin g  t e  evaluate on-going parent-child  re la tio n s  was needed 
te  te s t  e ffec tive ly  parental influences.
A dditionally, the  work o f Super and O v ers tree t,^  and O'Hara and 
Hedenaa^^ support the contention th a t i t  i s  incumbent vpon. adults to
Jeannette G. Friend and S. A. Ha@;ard,"#brk Adjustment in  
Belation to  Family Background," Applied Psychological Monograph, No.
16 (June, I 9W ),
^^ d . ,  p , 12.
^Donald S. Sapor and Fheebe L, Overstreet, The Voeatioaal 
Maturity o f Ninth Grade Bpys (New York: Teachers College, Coluahia 
U niversity, Bureau of Publications, 1^60),
28B. P , O'Hara and B, 7. Tiedemaa, The Vocational Self-Concept 
in  Adolescence," Journal o f Counseling Psydiology, 71, No. i: (tEnter, 
1959), pp . 292-3SU
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help yoTmg people early  in  l i f e  to  ezplore, examine, and analyze a l l  of 
those fac to rs leading to v ise r  vocational dioiee» As Eoppoek has 
noted, , ve a i ^ t  hope to help yoang people to  reach v ise r decisions 
e a r l ie r  in  l i f e  i f  ve eonld increase the accuracy and the adequacy of 
ihe occupational infoznation a t  th e ir  disposal dozing ih a t  Ginzberg has 
called  the 'fan tasy ' j^before eleven years of ag^ and the 'te n ta tiv e ' 
|fzoai ages eleven to seveateei^ stages.
%.th the need fo r  iiq>leaentati.on of guidance services a t  e a r lie r  
stages in  the edneatlomal s tm cto re , i t  appears th a t a l l  edncators, and 
p a rtic u la rly  counselors, v i l l  require knovledge o f hov parents may in -  
flu«aee the  vocational choice process. At such tin e  as the e tio logy  of 
vocational choice i s  understood, th is  «. .  .  knovledge of causes j v i l l  
pezndt] an in s titu tio n  o r  a community to  take prevantivo measures, and 
i t  i s  fo r  a profession o f sp e c ia lis ts  to  discover and publicize them."^^ 
The rapid and complex changes being experienced in  our society  d ic ta te  
an analysis of the  forces and vaziahles en^qoezleneed early  in  l i f e ,  # iid i 
inflnenee occupational choice. Itore data are needed to  detezmine the 
extent to  vhich the family constella tion  r^ re se n ts  an influencing fac­
to r  in  the vocational choice process.
29
Bobert Eoppoek, Occupational Infoznation (Hev Tozk: HcGrav- 
H il l ,  1963), p* 103.
30
IGlton Sdivebel, "Some KLssing links in  Counseling Theory 
and B esea r^ ,"  Personnel and Guidance Journal. X£I« So. k CBeceW»er.
1962), p . 325.
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I t  becomes c r i t ic a l ,  then, to  examine lA at forces and influences 
the parents present in  the vocational orien tation  of youth; and par­
tic u la r ly  a t  a c r i t ic a l  stage in  development — the adolescent le v e l.
Ve need to  knov more about the behavioral climates present in  various 
family environments th a t  influence d iffe re n tia lly  the  bdiavior of 
youth and the vocational decision process#
hypotheses
An analysis of Boe's theory and those paren t-ch ild  re la tionsh ips 
tested  by the  PCS suggested seme hypotheses about early  home e^qperiences 
and vocational o rien ta tion  of the ch ild . Six hypotheses were generated 
d irec tly  from the PCS sub tests , and the  adaptati.cn of Soe's model, 
shown in  Figure 1« These a re :
1 . Children espezieneiBg a lovdag^ rela tionship  in  the home
32should o rien t towards a person occupation,"^ i .  e«, 
serv ice, business contact, general cu ltu re , a r ts  and 
entertainm ent, and organisation.
2. Children eapeziencing a Protecting relationahip  in  the 
hcate should o rien t towards a person o c c t^ tio n .
31Behaviors included in  % e FCE are: loving. Protecting, Casual, 
Eejecting, V e^ecting , Demanding, Eeward D lrect-Cbject, Seward ^yhbolic- 
Love, Punidament I&rect-Object, and Punishment %nabo]ic-Iove. See 
.%pendiz IT fo r defin itions of each.
32See Appendix I I I  fo r  defin itions and ezanples of those ocev^a-
tie n s  in  person occupations and non-person ececgpations.
i h
3. Children experiencing a Casual relationship in  the home 
^ o n ld  o rien t towards a  person occupation.
Chi ldren  eaperiencing a  Rejecting relationship  in  the 
heme should o rien t towards a non-person occtpation, i« e», 
technology, science, outdoors*
$* Children experiencing a  le ^ e e tin g  relationship  in  the home 
^ o u ld  o rien t towards a  non-person occupation*
6* Children experiencing a  Demanding relationship  in  the home 
Aould o rien t towards a  non-person occiqoation. 
llthongh Boe s ta ted  th a t % • • no prediction was made regarding 
the re la tionsh ip  of the Beward and Punishment scales to  the categories
m m
in  üie Boe i t  appeared to  -&e present iav estig a to r th a t these
rela tiond iips m i^ t  provide some iiqtetus to  the d irection  o f oceupa- 
tie n a l choice of th e  child* Additionally, the wozk of Sears, Haccoby, 
and Levln^^ sigqported the contention th a t reward may be considered 
equatable to  warmth of re la tio n sh ip , and th a t punishment xwgr be con­
sidered equatshle to  a cold relationahip* Accordingly, the following 
four hypotheses were formulated:
7* Children exqperleneing a  Beward Qysdsclic-Love rela tionship  
in  the h<me should o rien t towards a person occupation*
8* Children experiencing a  Beward Direct-Object rela tienahip  
in  the home should o rien t towards a person occiqpatioa»
33Boe and S i^elm as, A Parent-Child Belations * * *, p* 1*
^^Bobert B* Sears, Eleanor £* Haceoby, and Harry lev in , 
PatterM  o f (&ild Bearing (Hew York: Bow Peterson and Company, 19$7)s 
pp* 31^ 369*
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9 c (3u.ldrea caspeiiencing a PoBisheent ^yabolic-Lcrc re la tio n ­
ship in  the home âiould o rien t t««ards a non-person 
o e c t^ tio n .
10. Children e^qperiendug a Pnnishaent BLrect-Object re la tio n ­
ship in  the hone shoald o rien t towards a non-person 
oecapatioBc
iB ç lic it  w ithin Eoe's theory^^ i s  th e  concept th a t  i f  a  ch ild  
experiences a combination of ccmplementary bdiavior in  the  home, he 
shotQ.d o rien t more strongly towards a p a rticu la r occupational choice. 
Accordingly, the following hypothèses were fermnlated:
11. Children experiencing a combination of Protecting, Casual, 
and loving relationship  in  the home should orient towards 
a person occupation.
12. Children experiencing a combinatien of Eejocting, Segleeting, 
and Demanding re la tiond iip  in  the  hone Aonld orien t towards 
a non-person occupation.
13. Children eaperiencing a Beward Direct-Object plus Seward 
Sjyibclie-Love re la tiœ sh ip  in  the  home should orient 
towards a person occupation.
IH. Children experiencing a Punishment Direct-Object plus 
Puni Ament Sÿwbolie-Love relationship  in  the home Aowld 
orien t towards a non-person occupation.
^^Hoe, Journal of Counseling Pgrcholegy. IT, Ho. 3, pp. ZL2-217.
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15, Children esperiencing the rela tionship  to ta l i ty  of Pro­
tec ting , loving, Gasnal, SsBard l^yabolic-Love, and Reward 
I&reet-Object should o rien t towards a person o c c^ a tio n ,
16, Children e^çerienciag the relationship to ta l i ty  of Re­
jecting , Demanding S e le c tin g , PuniShaent Sÿaibolic-Lo've, 
and Punishment Ü rect-O bjeet should orien t towards a non- 
peison o e c^ a tio n ,
Hoe noted th a t Ihe in te rparen t correlations of her Harvard seniors 
tended to  run higher "Wian d id  those of her adnlt groups, "There could 
quite reasonably be more halo e ffe c t ^perceiving parents as a n a it^  in  
th is  g r o u p , S w i t s e r  noted in  h is  stu^y of college undergraduate 
and graduate s tu o a ts ,  % ,  • a  sigsificsm t finding i s  th a t there  are 
differences between the perceived a ttitu d es  of fathers and of mothers ,
, ,  • i6en re fe rrin g  to  ’paroutal a tt i tu d e ' as a variab le , the question 
nay be idiidi parent i s  being considered,
Accordingly, to  determine i f  the halo e ffec t operates to  a  
greater degree with younger sub jects, the foUeviag hypothesis vas 
formulated:
17, Seventh grade children should e A ib it  more halo e ffe c t in  
pereeiviBg parents than do college seniors,
Summary
Chapter I  has presented the problem fo r  t in s  investigation . The 
background of the study and the need fo r th e  s tu ^  mere discussed, Sie
^^Roe and Siegelnaa, A Parent-Child Relations ,  ,  , ,  p , 3«
^^Saitser, e t ,  a l , .  Journal of Counseling Psychology, IX, lo ,  1
p , h7.
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varions hypotheses to be te s te d  th ro n g  the present investiga tion  were 
foimnlated.
Chapter I I  wil] focns npon a review of ihe l i te ra tn re .  Chapter 
I I I  will describe the procedures used to investigate the problem. 
Chapter IT w ill analyze and report the resu lts  of the research . Chap­
te r  T w ill summarize the investigation , present the conclusions, smd 
discuss the implications of the  stu<fy.
CHAPTÏE I I  
A BEVEE¥ ÔF ÎEE ETTEEATUHE
Investigations of Boe'a Theory
A review of the l i te ra tu re  produced only five  investigations of 
Roe's theory* In  her longitudinal study, i6 ich  a tte s t  ted to  investi­
gate some aspects of the general theory, Boe^ u til iz e d  a selected 
sample of fifty-tw o boys and f i f ^ -o n e  g ir ls  «10 had been studied from 
twenty-one months of age to  m a tu ri^  by MaeFarlame*^^ Fsing 'üie already 
recorded behavior of parents towards th e ir  two to  four year old d iild - 
ren , as observed by HacFarlaae and associates, an attempt was made to  
categorize these behaviors w ithin the scope of Roe's 'theory* By inves­
tig a tin g  the association of these categories with Euder scores^® and 
occupational choice a t  seventeen years, i t  was hoped to  f in d  an indica­
tio n  of the person, non-person orientation* B ifflculities were eneoun-
^^Anne Boe and Marvin Sdegelman, A Study of the Origin of In­
te re s ts  (CadDridge, Massaehxaetts: Harvard Graduate Sdiool of Edaea- 
tio n , karvard B hiversiiy, 1962, mimeogra^ed), pp. k-7*
¥* HacFarlane, L. Allen, and M. P* Eonzils, A Bevelepaeatal 
Study of the Behavior Problems of Hormal Children Between Twen^-One 
Montes and Fourteen Years (Bericely, G alifom lat H n iversi^  of Califor­
n ia  Press, 195k), c ited  in  Boe and Siegelman, A Study of the  Origin* * *, 
P» 3*
Lq
G* Frederick Kuder, Kuder Preference Beccrd -  Yocattonal 
(Qiicago, I l l in o is :  Science Besearch Associates, xne*, 19^6)*
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tered -Hitli categorizing parents' behavior and the  ch ild ren 's perception 
of the paren ts ' a tt i tu d e . Also, "üiere was d issa tis fac tio n  with the
scales of the Ender, i&ieh « . . .  do not have a c le a r  person or non­
person reference* Boe concluded th a t  ■* .  . no support fo r the 
hypothesis could be drawn from these re s u lts .
In  the studies by G iig g ,^  Hagen, ^  ï ï t to n ,^  Switzer, and 
Boe and StLegelasiM subjects were used idio were of college and post­
college age. These studies demanded retrospective re c a ll  by the sub­
je c t  of th e  paren t-ch ild  re la tio n A ip . All of these studies resulted, 
generally, in  a  fa ilu re  to  Sïçport Bee's general theory*
Giigg selected  tw en^-four reg iste red  female nurses v6o had re­
turned to  graduate s 6 o o l ,  and twenigr graduate fsuale  students froa
^Boe and Siegelman, A Study of the Origin . * . ,  p* 6*
^% bid.
^A ustin  E* Grigg, "Childhood Ezqperiemee with Parental A ttitudes: 
A Test of Bee's Hypothesis," Journal of Counseling Psychology. VI, lo* 2 
(Summer, 1959), pp. 153-155.
^Douglas Eagai, "Careers and Family Atmospheres: An & p iriea l 
Test of Bee's Theory," Journal of Counseling Psy&ology, VU, lo* k  
(% nter, I960), pp. 251-256*
^Alden C* Vtten, "Recalled Parent-Child Belatiens as Seter- 
minamts o f Vocational Qioiee," Journal of Counseling Psychology, IX, 
lo .  1 ( f ir in g , 1962) ,  pp. h9-53.
^^David X* Switzer, Austin £ . Grigg, Jerome 3* M iller and Bobert 
K. Young, Journal of Counseling Psychology, IX, Ho. 1, pp. h5-ijo.
k7See and Siegelman, A Study of the Origin . .  . ,  pp* h-7*
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the di^artaaeats of dieaaistry, physics, and methematies ind icated  a 
desire fo r research* A fifteen -item  qnestioanaire designed to  re f le c t 
parental reactions 'sdien the subject vas a d iild  vas administered* Mo 
significant differences vere found betveen the person oriented  nurses 
and the non-person oriented research aspirants* Grigg ia p lie d  the 
weakness of the re trospective  technique by- sta tin g  b it be  th a t a 
more sensitive t e s t  of Bee ' s hypothesis would be to obtain the  respon­
ses from the parents ra th e r than from j^ e j  individuals * . . * "^
Hagen used a groxp of male graduates as subjects* haid been
intensivejy studied a t Harvard College between 1938 sad 19^2, and were 
s t i l l  being followed a t the time of Hagen's stue|y* A fter World % r  I I ,  
subjects were contacted, with a questionnaire designed to  e l i c i t  wort 
esqperiences, a ttitu d e s , and adjustments. One-hundred th ir te e n  subjects 
responded. The re s u lts  of the questionnaire were analyzed in  re la tio n  
to  the h is to rie s  of vocational, so c ia l, personal, and medical infoima- 
tien  collected from 1938 to  19k2» Besults proved to  be negative when 
dxildhood family environments were re la te d  to  the su b je c t 's  present 
occupation* Hagen also fbund th a t ,  *the theory may also have fa ile d  
because family atmosphere was in ferred  inadequately from 1he retrospec­
tiv e  infonaation ihieh was available * * * memories e f diilchood were 
used and not the events themselves *"^^
hSGrigg, Journal of Counseling Psychology. TE, lo ,  2, p* l55*
1*9
Hagen, Journal of Counseling gsycholegy. TEI, lo* 1», p* 256*
atïtton Tised two groiq>s of professional vomen. as sub jects, T h ir^ -  
tferee social workers and twenty-five occupational therap is ts  repre­
sented &e person orientation* For^-one d ie titian s  and twenty-eight 
laboratory tedasieians represented the non-person orientation* Two 
instruments were developed to  t e s t  the hypothesis* The Childhood 
tbperience Bating Seales were designed to  measure "warmth" and to  
a s s is t  and structu re  the retrospective thi nking of the subjects* The 
Parent A ttitude Survey was constructed to  measure ^ignoring" and 
"possessive*" A lthou^ the re su lts  dioved th a t the person oriented 
subjects shcTwed a g rea ter a l t r u is t ic  love of p e ^ e ,  there were no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  differences found between üie two groups to  sr^port Boe’s 
theory* In  discussing h is  stuéÿ ütton also noted th a t, =the lim ita ­
tio n s of the retrospective ra th e r  than a current observation approach 
were apparent from the beginning,
Switzer, et* a l . ,  se lected  120 undergraduate and graduate male 
subjects fo r stuc^* For^y m in is te ria l students represented the person 
o rien tation , fo rty  chemistry students represented -&e non-person o ri­
en tation , and f o r ^  graduate theology students provided an indication  
of any change occurring following an increase in age and additional 
training* A two-scale questionnaire was constructed to  measure each 
p a re n t's  a ttitu d e s  towards the  ch ild  on the dimensions o f overdemanding 
and rejecting* Although differences were found between the perceived
^^Utton, Journal of Counseling Psydiolegy* H , 9b* 1 , p* $1*
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a ttitu d es  of fa thers and of ae thers , tee  re s a lts  of te e  stndy fa ile d  
to  sxqjport Boe's hypothesis*^
Boe and Siegùman used the  P6E on a  s a ^ le  of li*2 male Harvard 
seniors, and tvo adnlt s a b le s  of forty-fonr engineers (twenty-two 
male and twenty-two female) and fo r^ - fo n r  social voxkers (tw en^- 
two male and twenty-two female)* For the two male g ro ^ s  (Harvard 
and adnlt males) only Loving and Bejeeting fo r fa th e r and Casaal fo r 
mother were s ig n ifican t. For tee  two adnlt groxçs (engineers and 
social workers) only Loving and Bejeeting fo r fa th e r and Reward 
Sireet-Objeet fo r  mother were sLgnificant* Boe's eenclnsion was te a t ,  
"occv^atiomal choice, so f a r  as these two occvgpations go engineering 
and social work ,  dees seem to be a  f a i r  indication of personality  
p a tte rn , as re la ted  to  perscn-oxientation, , * . * I t  i s ,  howerer, 
mnch le ss  accurate as an indication of past experience ^ p aren t-te ild  
relationship^ Bee also  reported te a t ,  ■* * * the major d i f f i -  
cn lty  with th is  design i s  the use of retrospective reports*"^^
Related Studies
Bie present s t s ^  was confined to  th a t stage of the  vocational 
decision process te ich  occurs a t  the  seventh grade lev e l (eleven to  
th ir tee n  years of age)* Therefore, l ite ra tu re  re la ted  to  th is  aspect 
of the researda was also  investigated*
^S w itze r, Grigg, M iller, and Young, Journal of Counseling 
Psychology* IX, Mo* 1 , pp. b5-i|B.
<2Boe and Siegelman, A Study of the Origin .  . . ,  p .  29*
53
Ib id .*  p* 3.
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suggested th a t grade gro^piags ra th e r than age gro^çings 
■Hoald provide more d iscrete  d ifferen tia tion  of those vocational be­
haviors and a ttitu d e s  làiidi are believed to change with age*
Selection of the  seventh grade may be c r i t ic is e d  on the basis 
th a t the vocational choice of such an early age group may be h i ^ l y  
tenuous and p o ten tia lly  in v a lid . Qinsberg^^ in  h is  general theory on 
occupational choice would note the seventh grade age groxro as leaving 
th a t  stage called  "fantasy" (up to  eleven years of age) aad entering 
th a t  stage called  "ten tative" (eleven to  seventeen years of age). 
According to Ginsberg, a child  liv ing  within the fantasy period,
" . . .  believes tiia t he can become whatever he wants to  become. He 
makes an a ih itra iy  tran s la tio n  of h is  iaçulses aad needs ia to  an 
occupational c h o i c e . D u r i n g  the ten ta tive  period (ages eleven to 
seventeen) the ch ild  makes an ordered tran sla tio n  to  occupational 
choice "• • o almost ezclwsively in  terms ef such subjective fac to rs 
as h is  in te re s ts  Qdiieh are dominant early  in  th is  p e r io ^ , capacities, 
and v a lu e s ,"^
Sîonald y .  H a ll, % e  Vocational Development Inventory: A 
Ifeasare of Vocational Matuzi'ÿ in  Adolescence," Personnel and Guidance 
Journal, I I I ,  lo ,  9 (May, 1963), pp. 771-776.
^^ELi Ginsberg, Sol ¥ . Qinsburg, Sidney ix e lrad , and John L. 
Hema, Dccupational Choice; An ^ r e a A  to a General Theory (Hew Tort: 
Columbia Hadversity P ress, 19gl), p . 60.
^^ELi Sinzberg, "Toward a Theory of Occupational Choice," 
Occupations, IXX, Ho. 7 (April, 19$2), p . k92.
07
Ib id .,  p . 1*93.
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O’Hara aad Tiedeaan^® supported Ginzberg's theory of the domi- 
naac® of in te re s ts  a t  th is  period, Peters and Van A tta ’s findings 
with e i^ th  graders . . c lea rly  demonstrate the vocational in te re s ts  
patterns are ra ther stab le  daring the adolescent peiiodo*^^ G’Hara, 
in  a study of f i r s t ,  th ird , f i f th ,  seventh, and ninth grade boys re­
ported th a t a t  the seventh grade • r e a l i ty  more fo rcefu lly  enters 
in to  the choice p ro c e ss ,"^  He suggested th a t ,  ", . .  the normal 
Tçper lim it of fantasy dioice |jmay be]| a t  age 8 or 9 ra th e r  than 11*
Thus, the  individual seventh grader seems to  be a t  a period of l i f e  
a t  %bich he can actually  evaluate h ins e l f  as an eati-ty*
Analysis of the studies by Ginsberg, e t .  a l , ,^ ^  O'Hara and 
TiedSHS",^^ Peters and ?as A t t s ,^  and O 'Ssrs,^^ suggested tfest the
P* O’Hara and B. 7, Hedemsn, "Stages in  the Bevelopment 
of Tecational Self Concept in  Adolescence," Harvard Studies in  Career 
BevelcTBsent, Ho* 7 (Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard Oradnate dcboSI 
of Education, Harvard Hniversity, 1?$8, mimsognçhed), pp. 15-17*
^%ermaa J .  Peters and H. F. Van A tta, "The Shaping of Interests^ " 
Vocational Guidanee Quarterly, H ,  Ho. 1 (Autumn, I960), p . 20.
P. 0 'Hara, "Talk About S e lf , " Harvard Studies in  Career 
Bevelopment, Ho. Ik  (Cambridge, Massachusetts; Harvard Sradaate Sdiool 
of Education, Harvard HnLversiby, 1959» mlmaographed), p . 5o
% b i d . .  p . 11.
^%Lnsberg, e t .  a l . .  Occupational Choice; .  .  . ,  p* 60*
^^QiHara and Tiedeman, Harvard Studies in  Career Bevelopnent,
Ho. 7, pp. 15-17.
^ ^ e te r s  and Van A tta, Vocational Guidanee Q uarterly. 3 ,  Ho. 1,
p . 20.
6^0'Hara, Harvard StucB.es in  Career Bevelopment. Ho. lb , pp*
5 and H *
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seventh grader, aged eleven to th irteen  years, i s  probably not only in  
tonch with re a lity  but w ill  evidence behaviors based txpon perceptions 
of r e a l i ty .  I t  would appear th a t the seventh grade child  may r ^ r e -  
sent th a t tengjorary e n tity  in  which needs merge with in te re s ts  to  guide 
occupational choice in  a d irec tion  ih id i  i s  most meaningful to the in ­
d ividual. I t  may be p e rtinen t, ■riaen debating the use of th is  age group, 
■fco consider Arbuckle's admonition to  not take too l i t e r a l ly  the so- 
called  "fantasy" stage. "I sometimes wonder i f  the  so-called  fantasy 
o f h is  [ th e  young child^ occtpational dreams i s  possib ly  a good deal 
le ss  fan ta s tic  than the occupational fu ture t^ a t concerned adults 
are planning for h im ."^
Having established the selection of the seventh grade, the  next 
problem was to detezmine vdiether the ch ild  or the  parent should report 
the re la tio n iiiip . The answer to  . the question of dtio d ia l l  re ­
po rt i s  predetermined ty  'üie t h e o r y . S i n c e  Boe's theory i s  predi­
cated upon the p aren t-d iild  relationship  as perceived and in ternalized  
by the ch ild , i t  was f e l t  th a t the children should rep o rt th r i r  
fee lings ra ther than the paren ts. For, as Hoffman and LLppett have 
noted, " . . .  perhaps a ttitu d es  as reported by parents and as perceived 
by th e ir  children are d iffe ren t phenomena. I t  i s  a lso  possible th a t 
parent a ttitu d es  and p rac tices as reported by parents are sign ifican tly
Dugald Arhuekle, '%cciq)ational Information in  the Elementary 
School," Tecational Guidance Quarterly, H I ,  Ho, 2 (% nter, 1963-éà), 
p . 83o
¥ . Hoffman and E* l ip p e t t ,  "Ihe Measurement of Family l i f e  
Variables, " in  Paul H* Mas sen, ed ito r, Handbocdc e f  Beseardi Methods in  
Child Development (New York: John I t le y  and Sons, i 960) ,  p . 995»
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discrepant from actxal paren t-b^aT ior patterns* * • Helper,^^
ia. h is  studÿ of parental re rsas jxmior h i ^  sdaool ch ild ren 's  evalna- 
t ie n  of the dimensions e f  fa m ra b ili"^  aad acceptance of th e  child 
also sxçfported the th e s is  th a t ch ild ren 's  r ^ e rb s  may a e taa lly  be 
more accarate measures than those of the parents*
Scmaaiy and Conelaaions
From the analysis of th e  f i r e  stodies of Bee's hjpo'Uiesis, i t  
mas apparent th a t  the general eonsensns of those iho tested  Boe's 
theory mas th a t  retrospeetime re c a l l  of the paremt-dbild re la tio n A ip  
may have been ü ie  c r i t ic a l  fac to r in  th e ir  fa iln re  to  sapport the 
theory.
Belated stad ias indicated th a t  th e  choice process i s  operative 
a t  ages eleven th ro n g  seventeen. Specific stad ies noted th a t the 
seventh grade, and ages eleven to th irteen , represented a s ig n ifican t 
area fo r  sta<ÿ.
On the basis  of th is  U te ra to re , the present investigato r f e l t  
th a t va lid  reporting of the parent-child  rela tionship  eonld mily be 
obtained * i l e  th a t rela tionship  mas being experienced in  on-going 
s itu a tio n s . Accordingly, the jan io r h i ^  school level mas selected  
as one age a t  ih id i  d iild ren  are exqwrieneing on-going paxrent-child 
re la tionsh ips. Evidences found m ithin the re la ted  l i te ra tu re  indicated
^ ^ b id y  p . 973.
^&alcdlm M. Helper, P a re n ta l  Evalnatioa of Children and 
C hildren's Self-Evaluations," Journal of Abnormal and Social Psr- 
A olegy. L ÏI, Ho. 2 (Maxrch, 1 9 ^ ) ,  pp. 190-19iu
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th a t the reporting sevsath grade ch ild  voold proi0.de the best synthesis 
of the foUoBing fac to rs s redaction of retrospective rec a llj an 
a b il i ty  to perceive and repo rt esperiencesj aad contact e ith  reali-ty 
in  regard to  vocational ehoiee»
Oiapter I I I  n i l l  describe the investigative pro cedar es em­
ployed in  th is  stady*
CHAPTER n i  
METHOD
Séleetioa of the Sample 
In  the school year 196l-l$62, a, state-mide pr%mm tes ted  
29,000 seveatii grade students i a  Oklahoma, i s  p a rt  o f  the program, 
the mas ased to e l i e i t  oeciqpational d io ice, edocational plans,
and ro le  models iaflaeaciag the  decisions of seventh graders* The 
snbjects fo r  the  carrent stady mere drama from tiiis  la rg e r  saaqple 
stad ied  >y P a ite r.^^
Three of the orig inal three-haadred sevent y-three schools in  
the s ta te  of Oklahoma mere selected fo r the present sta#y: Chidcasha, 
Ada, and I6.ami Janier E i^  Sdiools, These schools mere selected  
becanset
1 . & e Assistant Si^pezintendeat in  Charge of In s trac tio n , 
S tate B^artmeat e f  SdacatLon, Oklahoma, regarded these 
s& oels as representative of th e  s ta te  as a  idiole.
7©
Tear Edaeatioaal Plans, a  Qaestienaaire (Qiieago, I llin o is*  
Science Beseard* Associates, 19eO)«
^ ^ a r ry  J .  Parker, "Sight or ttv ag  — 29,600 Seventh Graders 
Have Made O cc^ational Choices, " Yocatjomal Gaidaace Q aarterly, I I ,  
Mo. 1 (Aatamn, 1?62), pp.
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2. In  addition to  being represontatiTO, these sdxools pro­
vided lazge individnal samples o f boys and g ir ls .
3, They included d iffe ren t socio-econoiaic variables affecting 
the parents and thus th e  stndedts. For axaag l es none vas
an iiqpoverished area; each presented a vide base of a c t iv i ^  
in  isdostay and basiaess; there eÂ sted  only a four to  five 
per cent aneupleynent fac to r, idiieh i s  normal fo r  the  state* 
k* %ey provided an approxinateOy balanced saaçle of boys and 
^ r l s .
9. They provided a h i ^  lev e l of researd i cooperation*
The tes tin g  questionnaire (PCB) vas aihd.nistered to  the seventh 
grade students e f  eadi of these schools. Of the students i6o  uere 
administered the PCS, a  usable 8aaq>le of 355 vas obtained for s t u ^ ,  
resu lting  in  205 bpys and l55 g ir ls .
PC& Questionnaire 
A s l i ^ t l y  modified Bee-Siegelmaa Parent-Child Eclations Ques­
tionnaire^^ (PCE) vas used as the  testing  instrument (See Appendix II)*  
Hodifi.eation of the o rig inal questionnaire consisted of a  change of 
tense in  eadi item , Aron past to  present, to  e l i c i t  on-going perceptions
plus a  diange in  vord d i f f i c u l t ,  i6ere  appropriate, to  more nearly
73eqnate item eantent u ith  seventh grade vocabulary* (See Appendix V 
fo r  changes*)
^ ^ e  and Siegelman, A Parent-Child Belations* . . .
^^Substituted vords vere taken from Irv ing  Lorge and Eduard L* 
Thorndike, The T e a s e r 's  Iferd Book of 30,000 Ip ids (Hev York: Teachers 
College, Columbia Chiversi"^, 19hh)*
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The o rig ina l questionnaire «as devised by Boe and SLegelaan to  
obtain some measure of the ch arac te ris tic  behavior of parents touards 
tb e i r  young children, as ejqierieneed by the child* There are separate 
questionnaires of 130 i t a s  each fo r  mother and fa th e r. The 130 items 
are divided in to  ten  sub te s ts ,  s ix  of f if te e n  items each fo r  b ^ a v io r  
characterised as Protecting, Demanding, Dejecting, D efecting , Casual, 
and loving; and four subtests of ta a  items each fo r  Beuard Symbolic- 
Love, Bernard Direct-Gbject, Puni Ament ^nabolic-IovB, and Punishment 
DLrect-Object* (See ippendix IV fo r  defin itions of te n  behavioral 
constructs.^*) The constructs fo r  Beward and Punishment fellow  th e  
weii of Sears, Maccoby, and Levin.^^
Validi-ty
Content v a lid ity  was obtained by Bee from inter-judge agreement 
on i t e i ^ .  A large number of items were extracted o r adapted from the 
l i te ra tu r e ,  and others vere constructed to  f i t  the  tea  categories. 
These items were submitted to  Boe's coUeagues^^ with descriptions of 
the categories. Saeh judge independently assigned each item to  a cate­
gory, or discarded i t .  A ll of the  items f in a lly  included in  the
7kAnne Boe and Marvin Siegelman, *A Parent-Child Belations 
Q uestionnaire," Child Development, IXXIV, lo .  2 (1963), p . 357.
^^Bobert E. Sears, Eleanor £ . Maccoby, and Harry Levin,
Patterns of Child Bearing (lew lorhx Bow Peterson and Conqpany, 1957), 
39. 318, 319, 361.
76
Isidore Ghein, Barbara Dchrenwend, Murray Sorovits, and 
C laire S e l l t iz .
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questionnaire were those lËiich were assigned to  the same category by 
a l l  of the  judges; and the  same items were o rig ina lly  used fo r  both 
parents.
A fu rth er stu^y of the PCE on a casual saaçle of twenty-siz male 
college students was ccndacted* A eoBputation of r e l ia b i l i t ie s  and 
item analysis led  to  a modification of the o rig ina l questionnaire so 
th a t a t present there are eleven items ihich are d ifferen t fo r the 
two parents (items 2k, 26, 31» Sk, 6 l, 6k, Ik ,  81, 91, 113» and 122)*
The PGE fac to rs were considered sa tisfac to ry  by Eoe in  th a t 
they • seem sa tisfÿ in g ly  sim ila r to  fac to rs  derived in  a number 
of studies of parent a ttitu d es  in  ih id i  the parents themselves served 
as sub jec ts.*77 For example, the factors of Love-H ostili'^ and 
Autonsny-Control found by Shaefer,^^ the fac to rs Love-Eate and 
Eossinance-Submissien found by Friedman, e t .  a l . ,7^ and the factors ef 
Ibtotienal Supportiveness, IGanith, and Izh ib ito ry  Bemands and B isci- 
pline found by S la te r, a l l  seem to  p a ra lle l the sim ilar bdiaviors 
described in  the PGE*
77Boe and Siegelman, A Parent-Child Belations • .  . ,  p . 2.
7% . S. Shaefer, Converging Conceptual Models fo r  Maternal 
Behavior and fo r  Child Behavior,* paper read a t  the  Conference on 
Besearch on Parental A ttitudes and Child Behavior, Ehshington Uni­
v ers ity , S t. Louis, Missouri, Mardi k-S, I960, c ited  in  Boe and 
SL^elman, A Study of .  .  . ,  p . 2*
7%{. Friedman, T. Leary, A. Gssoiio, and S . C o ff^ , "The 
Interpersonal Bimensions of P e rso n a lia ,"  Journal of Personality. 2Z, 
Ho. 1 (September, 1951)» pp. Ik 3 -l6 l.
E. S la te r , "Parent Behavior and th e  P e rso n a lia  of the  
Child," (unpublished), c ite d  in  Boe and Siegelman, A Study e f . . . »  
p.  3#
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I t  was assumed th a t  the modification of the orig inal question­
naire  by tense wonld not change i t s  v a lid ity . I t  was fu rther assumed 
th a t a reduction in  word d iffic u lty  would enhance the qua lity  of re­
sponse of the seventh grader and not change ttie v a lid ity . These
0-1
assuaqptions were supported by Roe,
R e liab ility
The r e l ia b i l i ty  of each subtest of Roe's o rig inal questionnaire 
are shown in  Table 2,®^
TABIE 2
PGR SUBTEST HKT.TABTLTTTES FOUND BT ROE
PCE 
Subtest Mother
Harvard Sample
Father
Loving .872 ,896
Protecting ,761 .780
Casual .800 .810
Rejecting .75? .850
N e^ecting .1 Û .868
Demanding .836 .826
Reward S-L .708 .757
Reward D-0 ,798 .783
Punishment S-L .7^9 .687
Punishment D-0 .769 .788
Bie r e l ia b i l i ty  of eadi subtest in  each of the four configura­
tions (Boys-Hothers, Boys-Fathers, Qirls-Mothers, G irls-Fathers) was 
eoB^utedj fo r  the present study^ by using an item analysis technique
^ L e tte r  from Dr, Anne Eoe, Harvard Graduate School of Education, 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 3 Mardi, 196iu (See 
Appendix VUE fo r  pertinen t excerpts.)
82Boe and Siegelman, A Parent-C hild R elations , , , ,  p , 6 .
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of Tryon«^^ The specific  foisnila i s  labeled Tariance Foia,^^ aad i s  
shoTBi as:
R 1 -
n » namber of items
^ a variaace o f each item 
2
X
Sx‘
to ta l  variable  variance
f  mhere I  i s  the am ber of sabjects2 _ -  (S x )^
A dainistratioa of Qaestioaaaire 
i l l  seventh grade students present in  school on the day of the 
t e s t  uere administered the  modified FOR. i l l  te s tia g  a t  any one school 
uras eoB^leted daiiag one school day*
The directions called  fo r  students to  s ta te  i f  they lived  u ith  
th e ir  re a l mother and fa th e r a t  home. I f  not, students uere directed  
te  name the adult surrogate figures present in  the home. Thus, step­
parent, fo ste r-paren t, grand-parent, uncle, aunt, big s is te r  or big 
bro ther uere so indicated  on the answer A eet o f  the student eaqper- 
iencing th is  tjp e  o f  "parent" influence, i l l  o f  those student question­
naires lAich did not show the family to  be of b lood-related, eohabi- 
ta t i s g ,  natural parents liv in g  without a th ird  *^>arent" uere discarded*
C. Tiyon, "BeliabU i-ÿ and Behavior Bmuain V alidily : Re­
formulation and H isto rica l C ritique ,"  F^ehologieal B u lle tin , IIT ,
No. 3 (1959)> pp. 229-21*9. See a lso : "Crerback's ilpha,® in  J .  P. 
Guilford, Paorchometrie Methods (lew Tort: McGraw-Hill, 1951*)» p . 385.
xryon. Psychological B u lle tin , U T , Ho. 3 , p . 232.
3U
For ptiiposes of th is  study, only a na tu ra l parent relationship  was to 
be studied, Dierefore, i t  was f e l t  th a t the parent-child  re la t io n à ip  
could be studied only i f  the family existed as a un it without any 
diversionaiy ■parental* forces operative* This contention was sup­
ported by Eoe’s sta'tesient concerning her study with the PCE and the 
Harvard and adult saaples, Boe s ta ted : "No a ttesp t was made to hold
to  any requirement of the presence of both parents during the  child­
hood of the subject • • * th is  may be an iaço rtan t variable,"®^
Scoring of Questionnaire 
Scoring of the PGR was a rep lica tion  of Boe's system. Each 
item  on each cospleted questionnaire marking sheet was scored and 
arrayed fo r  summation as diown in  Appendix H I ,  one sheet fo r mothers 
and another fo r  fa th e rs . Each item received a score of one to  f iv e , 
depending on the response to  the item question*®^ A ll scores carried  
a positive  value, with no negative value scores possib le , A low 
to ta l  score fo r  any one sub te s t  indicated a subject did not perceive 
th a t parent-behavioral rela tionsh ip , A h i ^  to ta l  score fo r any one 
subtest indicated a subject did perceive th a t parent-behavioral r e la ­
tionship to  a marked degree. Any middle score would l i e  in  a re la tiv e  
position  between the two extremes.
OK
Eoe and Siegelman, A Study of the  Origin , , , ,  p , 12,
86Scores aissigned responses were: One fo r a  response of "Very 
Hntrue, " two fo r  a recen se  of "Seems Hhtrue," three fo r  a response 
of "Sometimes Untrue Sometimes True," four fo r  a response of "Seems 
to  be True," and fiv e  fo r a response of "Very True,"
35
Bie possible range of scores fo r  any one subject on each 
fifteen-item  snbtest fo r  Protecting, Loving, Casual, Neglecting, He- 
jec ting , and Demanding was between f if te e n  and seveniy-five* The 
possible range of scores fo r  any one subject on each ten-item  sub­
te s t  fo r Bsward Sÿmbolic-love, Beward BLrect-Object, Punishment Sya. -  
bolic-Love, and Punishment BLrect-Object was from ten  to  f i f t y .
For the occupational dioice given by each sub jec t, a coding 
sheet (See Appendix VIII) was made fo r  IBM card punch c la ss if ic a tio n  
and analysis in  accordance with Boe's schema.G7
Each of the  355 subjects was tabulated on a single IBM card. 
Each card was coded to show sex, to ta l  score attained  on each of the 
ten  sub te s ts  fo r  the perception of mother, to ta l  score a tta in ed  on 
each of the  ten  subtests fo r  fa ther, and occupational choice. These 
355 cards were used in  an IBM liilO computer fo r  s ta t i s t i c a l  analysis 
of th e  data .
Additionally, each su b je c t 's  individual score on each item was 
tabulated on another s e t  of IBM cards (four cards per su b jec t). This 
s e t  of cards was used in  an IBM liilO computer to  t e s t  sp e c ifica lly  
fo r  r e l ia b i l i ty  by item analysis.
S ta t is t ic a l  Treatment of Data
Sie scores of each individual on each item fo r mother and for 
fa th e r, plus eadi ind iv idua l's  to ta l  score on each of th e  PCB subtests 
fo r mother and fa th er were used fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  analy sis . These scores
^Eoe, The Pgycfaology of Occupations . . . .  See Appendix IH  
fo r a  b r ie f  description and seme exas^les of occupations fo r  eadi 
c la ss if ic a tio n .
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vere analysed by didaotoHiziBg aJl subjects on dioiee of occupation as
haring selected e ith e r tovards person occxqpations or tovards non-
88person occupations*
Test fo r Normality of IhstribntioQS 
To determine the ^jpropxiateness of the t  t e s t  of significance 
(hereinafter referred  to  as t ) ,  and the F t e s t  fo r hcoogenei'^ of 
Tsrianee (hereinafter referred  to  as F), two tedmiqnes vere applied 
to  the data*
1 . A Chi Sqoare (X^) t e s t  fo r normality^ nsing the *GQ. level 
of significance, vas ceqpnted fo r eadi of the  PGR subtests 
in  eadi of the four parent-child  pairings (B<^-lio'&ers, 
Boys-Fathers, SLrls-Kothers, G irls-Fathers)*
2* Frequency d istribu tions vere made fo r those FOB subtests 
fo r  d iich  the hypothesis of normality mas rejected  by the
p
X test*  Frequcnqr d istribu tions vere inspected to  de­
termine i f  the data met Guilford* s c r i te r ia  fo r  the use 
of parametric sta tL stics ,^^  i*  e*, d istribu tions should 
not be abnormally shewed, d istribu tions should be f a i r ly  
symmetrical, and d istribu tions diould be unimodal* 
Additional support fo r  th e  use of these parametric s ta t i s t ic s  
vas found in  a  statement made by l&lker and Lev, to  the e ffec t th a t
88See A^endiz HI for daasificatiom  of occupations as tovards
person occupations and tovards non-person oeeiqpatioBS*
P* Guilford, Fundamental S ta t is t ie s  in  Psychdlegy and 
Education* 3rd ed ition  (lev  YoA, h c 6 ra » ^ à ll, 1 ^ ) ,  p . 150.
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«studies ind icate  th a t some departure from normality does not in r a l i -  
date the methods j^of t  and
A Chi Square (% )^ t e s t  fo r normality was used fo r each d i s t r i ­
bution of to ta l  scores on each PCE subtest in  each of the four con­
figu rations. Hie c rite rio n  fo r ctoserved cases fo r  each c lass  in te r ­
val along the d is trib u tio n  curve vas established a t  tv o * ^  Hie c r i ­
te rion  fo r  e:g)ected eases in  each c lass in te rv a l along the d is t r i ­
bution curve vas established from Carnahan, e t  a l . ,  i .  e . ,  the value
-  fe )  a, ,  ,  i s  only approximately d istribu ted  as X^; 
fe
however, i t  i s  almost exactly d is tribu ted  as i f  every eipected
og
frequency i s  g rea ter than tven^ .= ^  Hie nuaber of boys and g ir ls  in  
the present study permitted sieeeptance of th is  c rite r io n .
Insuring twenty e^qpeeted eases fo r  each c lass in te rv a l fo r  Ihe 
PGR subtests fo r  bqys (n * 205) was accoaçlished as followsi
1 . in  n e f  205, with a t  le a s t  20 eases per class in te rv a l 
demanded a t  most 10 c la ss  in te rv a ls .
2. H iat value of 205 cases whidi provided fo r a t  le a s t 
20 eases was *096 or 0*1*
3. From a tab le  of standard x scores th a t value o f s was de­
termined idiidi encompassed 0.1 of the area of the curve
^%elen H. % lker and Jeaejpb Lev. S ta tts t te a l  Inference (Hew 
Tories S o it, M mAart, and R nston , 1953), P* lh3«
91Guilford, Fundamental S ta t is t ie s  . . .  ,  p . 2l|l.
92Brice Carnahan, H. A. Luther, and James 0 . B ik e s , Applied 
lu n erica l Methods, preliminary ed ition . Volume H  (lev York: John
nSley aad dons, 1 9 ^ ) ,  p . 6?8,
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from the mean. E ds process was extended ontward on the 
curve tmtdl each z Talue was fottnd tfaich enccaçassed each 
additional 0.1 of the area nnder the  curve. Five c lass 
in te rv a ls  were determined, E d s  process was repeated for 
the area of th e  curve to  the  l e f t  of the mean. Eie con­
s tan t z values were: ^  0. 26;  1 0.^3; 1 0.85; and Î  1.29.
It, Bie standard deviation of each PGR sub te s t  fo r  b c ^  was 
then muLtlplied by the z constants in  step th ree . Eie 
resu lting  values were then added to , or subtracted from, 
the mean value fo r th a t  p a rticu la r PC£ sub t e s t .  E d s  
established the FOR score lim its  ih ich  encompassed a t 
le a s t  tm en^ en ac ted  cases in  each of the te n  c lass ±n- 
tervalSo
5. Bie to ta l  value f o r  each d istribu tion  was computed by:
6. Significance was determined using degrees of freedom equal
93to  the number of c lass in te rv a ls  minus th ree ; or 
1 0 - 3 - 7  d . f .
Insuring tw en^ ezpected eases fo r  each class in te rv a l fo r  g ir ls  
(n -  150) was accomplished as follows:
1. An n of l50, with a t  le a s t  20 eases per class in te rv a l 
demanded a t  most 7 class in te rv a ls .
93Guilford, Fundamental S ta t is t ic s  . . . ,  p . 2blc
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2« Since there «ere an odd umber of class in te rv a ls , i t  «as 
decided to have the aiddle class in te rv a l contain -üie 
greatest nmAer of eases,
3, Fulfillment of the c rite rio n  in  step two d ic ta ted  sta rtin g  
the determination of class in te rv a l lim its  from both t a i l s ,  
ra ther than from the means, as was done with the boys»
It, Bie value of l50  cases idiich provided a t  le a s t  20 cases 
was 0,133•
5» From a table o f standard * scores th a t value of z was
determined « lich  l e f t  0,133 area of the  curve in  the t a i l .  
Hext, that z value ih ich  encooqpassed 2 z  0,133 area of the 
curve was determined. F inally , th a t  % value i6 ich  encom­
passed 3 z 0,133 area of the curve was determined, Bie 
constant z values were: -  0,2$; -  0.62; and -  1.11,
6,  Bie standard deviation of eadi PCB sdbt^st fo r  g ir ls  was 
then m ultiplied by the z const>aats in  step f iv e , Bie re ­
su lting  values were then added to , or subtracted frcm, the 
mean value fo r  th a t p a rticu la r PCB sub test, This estab­
lished  the PCE score lim its  ihidh encoiQiassed a t  le a s t  
twenty  eaqieeted eases in  each o f the seven c la ss  in te rv a ls .
7 , Bie to ta l  value fo r  eadi d is trib u tio n  was commuted by:
x2.jj^Cfo -  fe)2~
fe
8, Significajice was determined, using degrees of freedom equal 
to  the  number of class in te rv a ls  minus 3;^^ or.
7 » 3 " it d ,f .
9kIb id ,
ko
PGR Siîbtest In terco rre la tion  
To determine the extent to  lAich. the PGR snbtests trere mea­
suring d iscrete  beha'viors, four Pearson pro due t-moment in te rco rre la - 
tiona l matrices were computed (Boys-Mothers, Boys-Fathers, G irls- 
Hothers, G irls-Fathers), Additionally, these m atrices provided s ta ­
t i s t i c a l  support fo r  formulating hypotheses seven th ro n g  twelve.
An unbiased fo ra  of the basic formula fo r  a Pearson product- 
moment coefficien t of correlation was used:^^
5
r  - Î )  ( i j - Ï )  £
i%  i-1
^  (« -  Sy) ( -  = 1) -J
K « 'to tal number of scores
Sg. and Sy. ■ standard de-viation of d istribu tions x and y  
%2 and « any one score in  X and T d istributions 
I  and T ■ means of I  and Y d istribu tions
PCE In'ter-Parent Correlation 
To determine the degree to ih id i  boys and g ir ls  in  the present 
study perceived th e ir  parents as separate e n t i t ie s ,  two in ter-parent 
co rre lations, one fo r boys and one f o r  g ir ls ,  •were confuted fo r  each 
PCR subtest. Correlations were s o u ^ t  to de’termine i f  the subjects 
of the present study showed an equal or a g reater degree of %alc 
e ffe c t"  in  th e ir  perceptions of th e i r  parcn'bs than did Boe's Harvard
V, Cooley and Paul Lohnes, M nltiyanate Procedures in  
BehavioraH. Sciences (Hew York: John % .ley, 1962),
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sample* The same coeffic ien t of correlation formula nsed fo r snbtest 
in te rco rre la tions mas nsed fo r  the  in ter-paren t co rre la tio n s .
S ta tis t ic a l  Tests fo r Hypotheses 
One Throng Ten
Support fo r  Boe’s theory mould be obtained i f  the mean score of 
those subjects selecting tomards person occupations was s ig n ifican tly  
h i ^ e r  on those PGR subtests defined as person oriented relationships 
than üiose subjects selecting  tomards non-person occupations, i .  e . ,  
on Protecting, Casual, Lowing, Reward Ü rect-O bject, and Reward 
Syabolie-Lowe* Roe's theory mould also gain support i f  the  mean score 
of those subjects selecting  tomards non«person occupations mas sig ­
n if ic an tly  h i ^ e r  on those PGR subtests defined as non-person oriented 
relationships than those subjects selecting tomards person occupations, 
i ,  e . ,  on Rejecting, R e je c tin g , Demanding, Punishment Ü reet-O bject, 
and Punishment l^ymbolic-Lowe «
To te s t  fo r  the appropriateness of the t  t e s t ,  an analysis of 
variance mas made* Homogeneity of the variances on each PGR sub te s t  
in  each of the four configurations of those subjects ind icating  per­
son occupations and those subjects indicating non-person occcpatioas 
mas tested  by ihe F te s ts  ^
Y
2
■ la rg e r  variance
sm aller variance
^^Ifelker and Lev, S ta t is t ic a l  Inference* p , IkO.
il2
Unbiased •raiiance^ was c<SBÇ)uted fo r  nse in  the F te s t ;
^  -  « i« i
B - 1
3L ■ indiTidaal scores 
X " mean 
n » ntonber scores
I f  the F t e s t  was not s ig n ifican t, t  was computed by the 
.98following foimula;'
Xi -  Xg
r 1
1 + 1 
”i  ^+ JSg * ^
X "  mean number of scores 
d«f, "  ^
I f  the F te s t  was s ig n ifican t, t  was computed by the following 
formula fo r  uneorrelated m eans:^
97,Ib id . .  p . 119o
A. Hald, S ta t is t ic a l  Qieoiy with Engineering Applications
99.Ib id ., pp. 397-398.
H3
&  " h
•Hithî 1
d .f .
*
*2
c2 (1 -  c
d .f d ,f .2
n i
Si
”l
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=2
s
dUf.
n
mean
vaxlaaee
degrees of freedom 
ntoiber snbjects
S ta tis t ic a l  Test for Hypotheses 
ELemen Throng Sixteen
These s ix  hypotheses are based vpon selected  combinations of 
PCE sab tes ts . These cm binations vere deiived from a log ical adapta­
tio n  of Hoe’s theory . I f  Boe’s theory is  v a lid , then vaiioos combina^ 
tions of positive  behavior (Protecting, Casual, Loving, Reward l^ymbolic- 
Love, and Reward Dlrect-Object) should operate in  conjunction to  pro­
vide a more powerful incentive in  the d irec tion  of towards persons occu­
pations. The same could be sa id  about various combinations of the nega­
tiv e  behavior (Rejecting, Neglecting, Remanding, Punisbmeat Symbolic- 
Love, arid Punishment BLrect-Objeet) providing the incentive fo r  an 
orien tation  towards non-persons occ^ations.
hk
Gosnbiiiing certa in  PGR subtests in  a lo g ica l manner w ill provide 
a to ta l  parent-child  relationship  of e ith e r a positive  or a negative 
nature. Biese combinations can then be tes ted  by the  F and t  te s ts .  
The same conditions established for hypotheses one th ro n g  s ix  regaiv 
ding F) and the appropriateness of the  t  te s t  w ill  p e rta in  fo r 
hypotheses eleven th ro n g  sixteen. Additionally, to  cross-check the 
v a lid ity  of the basic assomption tha t these PGR subtests can, in  fa c t, 
be combined bebaviorally, a median te s t  w ill a lso  be coagouted. I t  
i s  desired to  determine, by the  X^  t e s t ,  whether the  subjects actually  
dichotomized on selection  of a person occupation to  a greater degree 
than could be expected by chance,
Bie subjects vere dichotomized on both occupational selection 
and whether th e ir  cumulative score on the PGR snbtest combinations 
f e l l  above or below th e  median; those fa llin g  on the median vere 
omitted from consideration. The 2 x 2  matrices fo r  the  various 
selected coatinations followed the design shown in  Figure 2,
Subjects Selecting 
Person Oceupatiens
Subjects Selecting 
Non-Person Occupations
Subjects Above 
The Median
Subjects Belov 
The Median
.........
FIGURE 2
SAMPLE HAIBIX FOR 7ABI0RS SEŒCTED 
PGR SUBTEST COHBISÂTIONS
In consideration of any one PCE snbtest crabination, the 
following appliesÎ
1 , Roe’s •fceoiy i s  snpported by those person oriented PGR 
snb test combinations i f  the observed freqoenqy of those 
snbjects above th e  median ■dio selected person occupa­
tio n s was s ig n ifican tly  d iffe ren t from the expected 
frequency,
2. Roe's theozy i s  siçported by those non-person oriented 
PCR sub test combinations i f  the observed frequency of 
those subjects shove the median wio selected non-person 
occupations was sign ifican tly  d iffe ren t from the 
expected frequency,
ühe fom ula used to  ceiçute was:
^  (fo -  fe)^
fe
fo  ■ observed frequency 
fe  » expected frequency
Supportive Data fo r  % ^othesis Seventeen
%8ual comparisons of each PGR subtest in te ip aren t e o rr^ a tio n  
deteimined d isp a r it ie s . Such comparisons were made on each sub test 
of the PCR fo r  Hoe's Harvard sample and fo r  the  present sample. Dis­
p a r it ie s  between the two saa^ es  were noted, A "^sign test"^®® was 
computed to  detexxdne the level of confidence of the re s u lts .
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Guilford, Fundamental S ta tis t ic s  ,  ,  ,  ,  pp, 2i»B-2ii9,
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Staaaary
This chapter discussed the selection of the  sample, the PCR 
questionnaire and i t s  nse, and th e  s ta t i s t ic a l  treatm ent of the 
derived data.
Chapter IT ir in  present an analysis of a l l  the data obtained, 
to  support or to  re je c t the hypotheses fouaulated in  Chapter I ,
CHAPTER IT 
SESDLTS
iBTestigation of Aopropgiateness of 
ïïaiBg Parw ietiic  è ta t ia t ie s
The t e s t s  fo r  nonuQ l'^  of d lstzlbations (see Chapter I H ,  page 
36) showed th a t t h i r ^  of the f o r t j  PCR sdbtests were no t s ta t i s t ic a l ly  
sigaifieaate The hypothesis of noiwality vas accepted fo r  these t h i r ^  
tests*  Table 3 gives the esmulative of aormalitTo The eo^m tational 
data nsed to  detenuine these vaines are contained i n  Ippendiz IX.
Table k  l i s t s ,  by p a re a t-d iild  pairing (Boys-Hothers, Boys- 
Fathers, Girls«4fether8, Q irls-Fathers), those PCR snb tests fo r idd.di 
the hypothesis of a o ia a l i ^  vas rejected  a t  the *00. lev e l o f s ig n if i­
cance* ippendÜLZ X contains %e freqneney d istribu tions of the ten  
PCR snbtests fo r vhich the s ta t i s t ic a l  n a il  hypothesis of n e m a lity  
vas rejected* Inspection of the freqneney d istzibution in  i^ez td iz  X 
revealed th a t the distzibntiom s approzimate G nilford 's e r i t e r i a ^ ^  
fo r  nse of the parametric s ta tis t ic s *
IGL
Ibid*
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ÎABIÆ 3
CUHQLâSIYE CEI SQÜAEE T&LQES^  ?0R EÂ6H PCE 8DBTBT 
IH £ACE GOSFIGimmOII TO DETEBKOŒ 
mSTEIBBTIOS FORMAT,TTY
PSB
Subtest
Bcys G irls
Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers
Protecting 5.063 lk.595 3.597 10.126
PaniAnent 8-1 36.060* 7.582 7.271
Rejecting 6.671 I6.0k7 7.235 12.078*
Casnal lk.598 15.898 5.627 1.039
Rsvard 8-1 lk.77k 5.923 9.23k 3.566
Demanding 7.62k 8.989 8.960 k.779
Paniahneat B-0 lk .kS l 15.098 3.23k 11.298
Lowing 5.76k 5.517 lk .3 6 ^ 11.997*
neglecting 36.689* 26.073* lk.3lA* 12.605*
Renard S-0 27.795^ 9.k39 2.860 k.k57
« 2  2SZ« 
^ •  16.622
Q irlg
11.668
S ta tis t le a l  aoU  hTpethesis of ao difference between n o a e l i -  
t i e s  rejected .
k9 
TIBLS k
PGE SBBTESTS STATISTICAL^ 8IŒIFICA5T 
AT THE #01 LEVEL
Bsys Q irls
Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers
Punifhnent S-L Punishment S-L Loving Loving
Megleetiag Neglecting S e lec tin g Neglecting
Bernard B-0 Rejecting
To a s s is t  in  ecaqpariag the PCI mù»te s ts ,  sad fo r  descrip tive 
paxposes, ranges, means, and standard deviations mere coapnted fo r  
each PCE svb test in  each of the four conflgarations (Boys-Mothers, 
Boys-Fathers, Qirls-Mothers, Q irls-Fathers) # Table 5 l i s t s  these 
values#
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H eU ah ilitr
An item analysis technique of Tzyom,^'^ using the Variance 
Feni^®^ mas nsed to  eooqpnte re lia b ility #  Results fo r  eada PCE sub­
t e s t  in  each of the four configurations (Bc^n-lethers, B^rs-Fatkers, 
G irls-ëb thers, G irls-Fathers) are  eentainad in  Table $#
102
Tryon, Psychological B ulletin# LIT, lo . 3, pp# 2 ^ 2 k 9 *
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So 
ta b le  5
FOB B A H ^ , m i s ,  AH) 8TAIDABD D E7IA II0IS
PCE
Boys (n»205) Q irls (iri.50)
Sabtest S ta tls t ie Mothers' Fathers Mothers Fathers
Pro, Basge
Heaa
8.D.
2k-59
k0.98G
6.790
25-61
k2.019
7.358
2k-63
k3.580
6.k36
23-63
k5.886
7.259
Paa.S-L Bange
Mean
S.B.
26.697
S.O37
12-50
26.068
5*686
l5-k2
26.120
5.731
lk-k2
2k.713
5.698
Bej. Basge
Beam
8.B.
16-61
30.8ii3
8.215
15-62
32.%19
8.956
17-53
28. 36©
7.916
15-63
28,980
9.023
Cas. Bangs
Mean
8.D.
27-59
kl.682
6.59k
23-59
kl.507
6.731
25-57
k l .906
6.127
26-59
kO.620
6.936
Bev«S-L Bange
Mean
SJ*.
16-50
33.580
6.1W&
13-50
32.658
6.7k9
lk-k7
3k.533
5.5k3
10-k9
33.k80
6.290
Bern. Bange
Mean
3.D.
27-66
b5.62k
6.998
27-66
k7.63k
6.830
27-65
kk.k26
7.029
25-6k
k5.553
7.635
Poa#D-0 Bange
Mean
S.B.
1 0 -#
25.253
5.699
10-17
26J&8
6.993
12-k2
22.893
5.555
10-39
23.220
6.636
Lot. Bange
Mean
S.D.
3k-75 
57 .O k  
8.715
15-75
51.882
9.996
18-75
59.0kO
9.152
15-75
57.226
9.796
le g . Bange
Mean
S.5.
15-52
27.298
7.779
l5-5k
30.81k
9^55
15-58
25.513
7.335
15-66
25.560
8.2k7
Bev.B-0 Bange
Mean
S.D.
10-k8
28.351
6.785
10-k9
28.000
6.89k
12-k8
28.7k6
6.k86
lO-kB
28.k93
6.686
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TABLE 6
PCE SBBTEST HKLTAKEIJIIES FOR TES SAMPLE
PGR 
Subtest
Beys Girls
Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers
Louing .818 .820 .853 .876
Protecting .596 .613 .626 .638
Casual .6kO .593 .620
Rejecting .761 .800 .807 .826
Neglecting .77k .809 .809 .863
RenandLag .619 .635 .589 .587
Bernard S-L .722 .7k6 .769 .803
Bernard B-0 .768 .80k .789 .796
Puni Ament S-L .SOk .531 .629 .678
Punishment D-0 .6k0 .666 .790 .797
The raoge o f r e l ia b i l i t ie s  vas frcsa .SOk to  . 876* All the 
r e l ia b i l i t ie s  compared favorably v ith  those reported by Boe^^
(see Table 2) aad vere considered to  be sa ff le ie a tly  blg^ fo r paxposes 
of th is  stody*
gypetheses One Thron«di Tea 
Male and female subjects vere dichotomized on each PCE snbtest 
in  each of the four configurations (Boys-Hothers, Boys-Fathers, G irls- 
Mothers, G irls-F athers). The dichotomy vas detexadaed by the sub ject's
^^^ *Eoe and Siegelman, A Parent-Child B elaticas « .  .  ,  p* 6*
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selection  of e ith e r a person occupation or a non-person occtçation* 
Table 7 ^ows the ncaber of b < ^  and the number of g ir ls  Tdio selected 
e ith e r  person or non-person occiçations. In  the case of boys, 117 
out of 205 selected non-person occupations. In the case of g i r l s ,
113 out of l50 selected person occtçations. The d is p a r i^  ex isting  
betueen the occupational selections may be p a rtia lly  explained by tuo 
coaplementary fac to rs . One, the Z eitgeist existing in  our culture 
seems to  d ic ta te  the pursu it of science and tedmology for boys. Two, 
sex ro le  id en tific a tio n  seems to  d ivert g ir ls  from a career in  science 
and technology.
Wsiag the above dichotCBgy, mean scores and variances vere com­
puted fo r  eadi of the tuo groups, on each PCS subtest in  each of the 
four configurations * Table 7 contains the values of these means and 
variances.
Variances vere used to  compute an F ra tio  to  estab lish  the 
appropriateness of the t  t e s t .  Bie appropriate t  t e s t  vas used to  de­
termine i f  any s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t differences existed betveea 
the  means of the tvo grorps. Table 8 and Table 9 contain those values 
of t  and F associated v ith  each FSR sub te s t .  These values vere used 
to  accept or re je c t the s ta t i s t ic a l  nu ll hypothesis of no differences 
ex isting  betveea the variances or means of the tvo groips under study, 
i .  e . ,  the person occspatien grotp and the non-person occupation grotp. 
The e@5 level vas used to  estab lish  the signifieanee of F 's  and t ' s .
TABLE 7
MEANS AND VARIANCES OF EACH FOR SBBTKKT IN EACH CONFIGURATION FOR SUBJECTS SELECTING 
PERSON OCCUPATIONS AND SUBJECTS SELECTING NON-PERSON OCCUPATIONS
PCR
Sobtemt
Towards 
Perses or 
Non-Person 
Ocoupatlon
Boys* O irls^
arsMothers Fathers Mothers Fath<
X 2s X 2s X 28 X 28
Pro* P L2.U66 1*9.608 1*3 , 611* 29.220 k3,672 39,1*72 k6.097 23.285
HP 39.863 1*0,91*7 1*0,820 1*7 a83 1*3.297 1*8,659 l*2.2k3 21.63k
PiaxuS-L P 27,31*1 29.022 26. 1*09 26,1(28 25.805 29.837 2U.239 30 ,576
HP 26, 211* 22.290 22.812 37,892 27.001 1*1.851* 26,162 36,1*17
P 31.31*1 82.31*2 33.122 85.211* 27,876 63.770 28.026 82.080
HP 30,1*70 26.623 31.889 76,513 29,838 58,029 31.892 70,0kk
Ooa* P 1*3.129 36 , 91*0 1*3.U77 32,390 1*2.168 33.712 ko,722 50.277
HP hO.273 1*2.882 1*0,026 50.232 1)1.108 1*9.655 kO,Zl6 1*2.508
RewoS-L P 3U.136 31*.61*8 33.261 1*7.919 3l*.l*2l 31.803 33.716 39.2kO
HP 33.162 39.999 32.202 1*3.682 3U.781* 28,17k 32,757 38,1*11
Bern# P 1*2.720 26.718 1*7.693 52.882 l*3.81a 1*7 , 71*2 l*l*.68l 23,8kk
HP 1*2.230 1*3.279 1*7.290 1*2,382 1*6,216 51.618 1*8 .216 6 k .ll9
Pun,D-0 P 22,739 37.272 26,909 51,072 22,539 30.65k 22,779 l*6,92k
HP 21*,869 28,63k 26,102 1*7,1*20 23.811 31.213 2k,268 33,919
Lov* P 26,21*2 7l*,3l*3 21*.6ll* 102,332 29,380 90,k88 27.973 lOO.BkB
HP 27,368 76,528 22.085 98,906 28.000 63.722 2k.9k6 76,386
Hog, P 28,193 72,202 31,989 86,1*02 2l*,920 25.770 27,026 73,365
HP 26, 621* 20,992 29,932 80,771 27,321* kk,725 29,189 k9.658
»
TABLE 7 - - Continued
Towards Boys* aLiOs^
PCR
Person or 
Non-Person Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers
Snbtest Oeenp&tien Î  s= X 8^ I  =2 2 ,2
Ren.D-0 P
NP
29.390 i*6.l6l 
27.WB7 UU.^97
29.182 1i3.369 
27.111 1*7.720
36.611* 1*1.170 28.h69 1*8.626 
28.31*0 1*3.978 28.368 33.722
*]P«r«®n n ■ 88 
Non-person n > 117
'^Person n •  113 
Non-person n -  37
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TABUS 8
7ALBES OF t  AHB F FOB BOIS 
(I -  205)®
PCR 
Subtest
Mothers Fathers
t t F® t» F®
Protecting 2.760 1.212 2.732 1.262
Punlshnent S-L 1.591 1.303 .7k3
Rejecting .728* 1.H5U .978 1.11k
Casnal 2.827 1.2Ü2 3.868®
Reward S-L 1.12k 1.15k 1.109 1.097
TtAmemvemW miv .222 1.302 JLG? 1.2kB
Punishment B-0 1.057 1.312 .817 1.077
Loving -.668^ l.ok3 -.33k^ 1.035
R ejec tin g 1.398* l.k22 1.598 1.070
Reward B-0 2.120 1.035 2.1k7 hÊ êZ
®88 bgya seleeted person occ«q)ations^ 117 selected  aœi-persoa 
oeeapations.
^ g o i f i e a a t  t  a t  .05 le v e l, «liai 203 d .f .  » 1.972.
®Hhem the vazlanee of those se lecting  person occupations i s  
g rea ter than the variance of those se lecting  non-person o e e i^ tio a s , 
the value of F vhieh i s  sign ifican t a t  the  .@5 leve l > 1.385* #&en the 
reverse a itua tien  e x is ts , i .  e . noB«^rson variance g rea ter than person 
variance, F •
^ g n i f l c a n t  t  a t  .05 le v e l, n ith  166.7 d .f .  » 1.977 •
^Significant t  a t  .{^ le v e l, u ith  200 d .f .  ■ 1.972.
^111 negative value t* s  imcQ.cate non-person nean i s  g reater than 
person nean.
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TABLE 9
YALÜES OF t  ABD F PGE GIRLS 
(H » 150)*
PCE
Sabtest
Heihers Fathers
t t yC tb F®
Protecting *307 1*233 •620 1*032
PusLShnent S-L -1.177* 1.W3 -1.795* 1 .191
Rejecting -1.311^ 1*099 -2*291:4 1.172
Casnal *913 h m M 1*183
Reward S-L -  *3164 1*129 *811 1*022
Demanding - 1*7974 1*081 -2*h864
Panishnent D-0 -1*159* 1*018 -1.&28* 1*383
Loving .795 1*1:20 l*6 la 1*320
Meglecting -i.Tkz* 1.2k7 -1*389* 1.1:77
Reward 9-0 .222 -  o077* i # m
*113 g ir ls  se lected  person occiqoations; 37 selected men-ferson 
occnpatloas.
^S lgnificaat t  a t  #05 lev e l a ith  ll}8 d*f. « 1*976,
*Rben the variance of those sh e e tin g  person ocoçations I s  
g rea ter than the variance of those selecting non-person occt^ations, 
the valne of F iM eh i s  s ig n ifican t a t  %e #05 le v e l « l«6o6# # e n  
the reverse s itn a tian  e x is ts , i .  e . non-person variance greater than 
person variance, F » l , l j i e *
4*11 negative valne t* s  indicate  non-person nean greater than 
person nean* ~
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Bypotbegia Oae
ïhe f i r s t  hypothesis sta ted  th a t  children experiencing a Lo^ving 
relationship  in  the home shcald o rien t towards a person occnpation*
The t  te s t  fo r nacorrelated means, ihen F i s  not s ig n ifican t, was used 
with the Loving PGR snbtest in  the four configurations*
There were no sign ifican t mean differences found fo r  xay of the 
parent-child  pairings* Bierefore, the f i r s t  hypothesis was not con­
firmed.
Failure of the Loving scale to  stçport Bee’s theory was unex­
pected* I t  was thought th a t of a l l  the  scales. Loving would be cae 
of -the most powerful.
In  every one of the four configurations -the mean score fo r 
Loving was the highest (see Table 5 and Table 7 ). However, th is  scale  
also showed the greatest variance (see Table 7)«
1 possible explanation of the sca le ’s fa ilu re  to  support the 
theory can be gained from Griggs "^.th  a questionnaire, there i s  the  
p o ss ib ility  th a t social d e s ira b ility  may influence the response to  
some of the f o i ls .  I t  may be th a t  even the seventh grader i s  
sophisticated and p e rc ^ tiv e  enou^ to  see the social d e s i r a b i l i^  of 
having loving parents*
Another possible applanation may be th a t Loving, as a dinaasioa 
of the parent-child  re la tionah ip , i s  not as relevant to  occupational 
dioice as had been theorised* Roe noted th a t a  Loving relationship
105
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a. ,  . m iÿit give the chiJ.d sa tis fac tio n  of needs fo r  re la ted ­
ness and n ithoat exçhasis, so th a t  h is  derelopiBent aonld d^end  more 
on c^macities than en environmental p ressures. -^parently , i f  a  
eh-nd has a Loring parental re la tionsh ip  % is  may give to the Ind iv i- 
saa l th a t freedom to pnrsne h is  l i f e 's  course in  any nvmber of mays — 
in  e ith e r  a tomards person or tomards noa-person e c c ^ a tisn . I f  the 
Loving environment i s  in  effect^ i t  has re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  influence 
%gx>n oecvgpational dioice; i t  i s ,  ra th e r, i t s  absence vAich i s  most 
im portant.
Hypothesis Tmo 
ïhe second hypothesis s ta ted  th a t d iild ren  caqMzieneiag a 
Protecting re la tio n A ip  in  the home ahomld o rien t tomards a  person 
occ^oatien, Bie t  t e s t  fo r  uncorrelated means, lAen ¥ i s  not «Lgni- 
f ic a n t, mas used v ith  tiae Protecting PCS sab tes t in  the four configura­
tio n s .
There mere sign ifican t mean differences found fo r  the Bçys- 
Sothers (person memn» k2.ii66, n o n ^ rs o n  mesa » 39*863 ) ,  sad Bqys- 
Fathers (person mean ■ h3*6lh., no& ^rson  mean » k0.820) re la tlonA ips*  
There mere mo sigaLficant mean d ifferences found fo r  the Qlrls-Mothers 
or G irls-Fathers re la tionsh ips.
The second hypothesis mas supported fo r  the  bays' re la tio n A ip  
mith e ith e r  mothers or fa th e rs . The hypothesis mas not confirmed fo r  
the g i r l s '  rela tionship  mith e ith e r  mothers o r fa th e rs .
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As is  noted id th ln  the scope of the Protecting scale , boys 
selecting  tosards person occupations scored sign ifican tly  h i ^ e r  than 
did boys selecting tosards non-person é c o u t io n s ,  fo r  both parents.
Boys * o  had th e i r  needs fo r safely  and belonging sa tis f ie d  by th e ir  
parents seemed to  remain v ith ln  a person environment in  th e ir  selec­
tion  of an occnpatimi.
As to  th e  faU nre of the  g ir ls  to show any sig n ifican t mean 
differences, i t  i s  conceivable th a t they perc^ved a Protecting environ­
ment as in h ib itin g . Inaanmch as seventh grads g i r l s  t r e  noxmally abont 
two years ahead of boys in  matnration, a family environment of Protec­
tin g  may be constmed as nnneeessazily re s tr ic tiv e  to  an early  desire 
fo r  freedom and independence. Iffiile parents are , perhaps, actnally  
providing sa tis fac tio n  of lomer-order needs, th e ir  actions are per­
ceived by g ir ls  as deaying sa tis fac tio n . Ceaseqnently, becanse of 
th is  ambivalence, üiere i s  no e lear-cn t d irection  in  oeeipational 
choice as being tomards persons or towards non-persona.
Hypothesis Three
Ihe th ird  hypothesis sta ted  th a t  children experiencing a  Casnal 
relationship  in  the  home should o rien t tomards a person ocei^atiott.
The t  t e s t  fo r  nmcoxrelated naans, when F i s  not s ig n ifican t, mas nsed 
with the Casoal PCR snbtest fo r  the relationsh ips Boys-hothers, G irls- 
Mothers, and Girls-Fathers* The t  t e s t  fo r nncozrelated mwns, idien 
F i s  s ig n ifican t, mas nsed mith the Casual PCR snbtest fo r the rd la tio n - 
A ip  Biys-FathM TS.
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There eere sign ifican t wum differences fomd fo r  the  re la tio n ­
ships of Bcys-Mothers (person mean » 1j3.159* non-person nean ■ kO.^73) 
and Boys-Fathers (person mean ■ 10*777j non-person mean ■ ltO.026)*
There mere no sign ifican t mean differences fonnd fo r  the re la t io nships 
of Girls-Mothers or Girls-Fa'&ers*
The ^d.rd hypothesis mas stpported fo r  the  boys* relationship  
mi& e ith e r mothers or fathers* &e hypothesis mas not confixmed fo r 
the g i r l s '  re la tio n A ip  mith e ith e r mothers or fa th e rs .
llth o m ^  th e  bpys se lecting  tomards person occapations scored 
s ig n ifican tly  h i ^ e r  on the Casnal scale fo r  both parents* than did 
boys se lec ting  tomards non-person eccitations* these find ings mere in  
opposition to  Hagen's flndings.^^^ Hagen* nsiag the s ta tls t ie *  femnd 
th a t h is  113 male coll% e graduates ahomed a Casual family atmosphere 
as re la tin g  to  a tomards nonmperson occtpation. In  esq^aaatien of these 
tmo opposing findings meU hame been offered by Hagen himself* "The 
mide range of vocational orien tations ih ieh can be foUemsd mithin the 
lim its  of the Q aclen tiflc  and technological ecci^atlQma^ gzwçs permit 
expression of many kinds of personalities or meed p a tte rn s . i t  i s  
possible* therefore* th a t  Hagen's growp o f  subjects may have been a t  
the person end of the sc ien tific-technolog ical ^ctrm m * and thus pro­
vided siqsporb to  the present study 's assumption th a t Casual i s  a  
tomards person d s te a ia a s t .
^®^Hagen* Journal of Counseling Psydhology. TEI, Ho. k* p . 2$k»
^®®Ibid., p . 255.
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Inspection o f 'üie r e l i a b i l i t i e s  and the nozmalii^ o f d is tr ib u ­
tio n s , Table 6 and Table 3 respectively , offers no ezplanntioin as to  
-s6y boys d ifferen tia ted  fo r  both parents, but th a t g ir ls  did not* 
Pexha^s g i r l s  need a more d e fin ite  expression of fam ilia l love and 
protection than casnalness, in  order to  have parental re la tionsh ip  in -  
flnenee behavior* Conversely, a Casnal environment gives to boys a 
freedom fo r  self-ezpresaion * ie h  i s  manifested in  his seeking other 
people as an o a tle t fo r th a t self-eaqoression*
%rpothesis Fonr 
The fonrth hypothesis sta ted  th a t children eaqperleBcing a  Be- 
jec ting  re la tio n A ip  in  the  home shonld ozient tomards a non-person 
occTqpation. The t  t e s t  fo r  ancorrùated  means, idien F i s  not s ig n if i­
cant, mas nsed mith the Be jec tin g  PCR sab test fo r the re la tien & ip s  
o f Boys-Fathers, G ir ls^ o th e rs , and Girls-Fathers* & e t  t e s t  fo r  rnnm 
c o rrü a ted  means, idiea F i s  s ig n ifican t, mas msed mith the Rejecting 
PCS snbtest fo r th e  relationahip of Boys-lfothers*
There mas a  sign ifican t mean difference fomnd fo r  the  G irls- 
Fathers (person mean > 28*026, nom-^rsom mean •  31*^92) relatienship* 
There mere no sign ifican t mean differences fomnd fo r  the re la tionsh ips 
of B<v8-Mbthers, Bpys-Fathers, o r G irls^ o th e rs .
The fourth hypothesis mas snpported  fo r  the re la tiensh ip  be- 
tmeen G irls and Fathers, Rie hypothesis mas not confirmed fo r  the 
relationships of Bcys-Mothers, B^rs-Fathers, and Gxrls-Sothers*
The resmlts of the t e s t  of the  fourth hypothesis tend to be per- 
plezing* Of the four parent-child  pa irings, only the Gdrls-Fathers 
re la tie n A ip  proved of sigmifioaaee fo r  the  Rejecting scale* G irls mho
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selected noE-person occapations perceived "üieir fathers as more rejec- 
t is g  than those g ir ls  aho selected  person ocMgoations. l l th o u ^  th is  
same orien tation  mas fennd to  be tre e  of the Qirls-Kotbers relatieom 
ahipg i t  mas not a s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t relationahip# On the 
other hand, boys iho selected person oeenpations scored h i ^ e r  for 
both Mother Fatiier on the Bejecting sca le , a lth o n ^  ne ither mean, 
difference mas significant#
I t  x i ^ t  be hypothesised th a t boys are capable of taking rejec- 
tio n  in  s tr id e , idiereas g id s  are affected  Igj i t  mneh more strongly# 
Bqys waj well respond to  re jec tion  n ith  a  denial of the e n tire  parea- 
t e l  rd .a tio n A ip , and t in s  seek sa tis fac tio n  of basic needs mith 
people ontside o f the immediate fam ily. G irls , homaver, being more 
constrained by society* s mores mmst forbear the  parental re la tien A ip  
and may, therefo re , g rav ita te  tomards non^ersen tilings fo r  basic meed 
satisfaction#  Bat, a  s t i l l  nmamsmered question i s ,  *%y i s  tiae Girls* 
Fathers relationahip  s ig n ifican t, idiereas the Girls-Mothers relation» 
ship i s  mot?**
A p a r t ia l  ansmer to  Ihe above question may l i e  in  the phenomena 
f i r s t  found by O’Cen&o]?^^ and la te r  i nve s t igated a t  & e Waiver ally  of 
OklahMoa Guidance Center#^® O'Conner investigated  tiie v^umtary 
fa ilu re  ra te  of naval aviati<Ki cadets a t  Pensacola, Ü o rid a , as i t
109b&lliam F# O'Connor, *FaLlmre to  Complete as a  Family 
C haracteristie , " Outer %*ace Medicine, H Q ? ,  l e .  2 (1963), pp# lk2- 
iWu
110
Interviem mith Br# David E. T rlte s , Consultant, Ihe Dni- 
v e rs ity  of Oklahoma Guidance Center, lormaa, Oklahoma, 23 ^ r i l ,  1961u
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re la ted  to  the  parents' fa ilu re  to  comÿLete certa in  grades in  school^ 
i ,  e*, fa ile d  to ccaçlete the e i^ t h  grade, fa iled  to  c o ^ e t e  the 
tw elfth grade, o r fa iled  to  complete the sixteenth grade. O'Connor 
fonnd a s ig a ifican t relationahip between those cadets i to  TolentarUy 
fa ile d  to  cœ ^le te  the f l i ^ t  tra in ing  program, and th e i r  parents 160 
ro lm rta iily  fa ile d  to  eoqolete th e ir  edncation.
%e same phenomena mas investigated mith the I 962 fjreshman 
c lass a t  The ^d .v ersi'^  of Oklahoma. The resmlts of The % iv ers ity  
of Oklahoma's mork mith the fa ilu re  te  complete phenomena Aomed 
sim ila r parental inflmenees içon g ir ls  as mas fomnd mith the PCS smb- 
t e s t  Rejecting. 5o relationship mith G irls^ o th e rs  mas fomnd, bmt a 
s ig n ifican t re la tiond iip  mith Q irls-Fathers mas fomnd. Pezh^s i t  i s  
as and Velah noted: 'Omr gmess i s  th a t fa th e rs , besides in -
flmeaeing th e ir  son 's sez-role behavior, a ffec t many otiier ro le -  
behaviors of both sons and d a m ^ te rs ."* ^
Perhaps the  psychoana]jtie e le c tra  complex may serve to  par­
t i a l l y  such a stroBg influence T^on d a a ^ te rs  by the fa th e rs .
% ereas the like-sezed parent appears to  be le ss  in f lu e n tia l em mn- 
csnsdoms s» tiv a to rs , the opposite-seaed parent s h e a r s  to  be most 
in f lu e n tia l  on th is  age groiq>.
I t  i s  also possible th a t in  many fam ilies only th e  f a c e r 's  
bd&avior i s  perceived as being relevan t to  an eeoqpatioaal ro le , and
E. Bam i^man and G. S. tfelsh. Personality^ A Behavioral 
Sdeaee (Mem Toik; Prentiee<^all, 1962), p . è l^ .
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hence the omtaide wcrld. Or, i t  jn a t may he th a t the s i a ^ e  scale of 
Rejection, operating alone, i s  s i iç ly  not strong enon^ to  note sign i- 
f ic a a t  differences (see discussion of hypothesis teelve)*
hypothesis Five
Sie f i f th  hypothesis s ta ted  th a t children eageiiencing a Neglec­
tin g  re la tio n A ip  in  the home should o rien t tomards a noa«^erson occu­
pation . The t  te s t  fo r  uncorrelated means, uhea F i s  s ig n ifican t, mas 
used u ith  the S e lec tin g  PCS sub test fo r  the  re la tionsh ip  Boys-Mothers. 
The t  t e s t  fo r  uacw related  means, idien F i s  not s ig n ifican t, uas 
used u ith  the  le ^ e e t in g  PCS sub test fo r  the re la tio n A ip s  of Bpys- 
Fs-fesrs, Girls-Kothers, and GirLs-Faihers»
There uere no s ig n ifican t mean differences found fo r any o f the 
p a ren t-d iild  pa irings. Therefore, the f i f th  hypothesis uas not con­
firmed.
ll 'ü io u ^  there  uere no s ig n ifican t mean differences found, the 
sane orientatLoa touards persons o r touards non-persons existed fo r 
the R e jec tin g  scale as did fo r the Rejecting sca le , i#  e . ,  hoy# 
se lecting  person ecciqwtioms scored h i ^ e r  than those selecting  non- 
person occTpations. Q irls selecting  non-person occiçations scored 
higher %an those selecting  person occigiations.
Tables 16 and 11 &ou in te reo rre la tia n a l coefficien ts fo r  Rejec­
tin g  and Neglecting of about .7k fo r  each re la tien sh ip . Therefore, 
perhaps the same commentary as mas developed fo r  hypothesis four. 
Rejecting, may be iqoplieable fo r  hypothesis f iv e , even th o u ^  there 
existed no signifi cant mean d ifferences. Additionally, i t  should be 
noted from the h i ^  2^ values in  Tdsle 3 , th a t p e r t e s  a to© l ib e ra l
TABLE 10
PCR 3UBTE8T INTKBCORRSUTIONS FOR 20^ BOYS
PCR Subtest
PCR Mother Raw. Rew. Pun. Pun»
Subtest Father Pro. Cas. Lov. Red. De». Heg. 3-L D-0 S—L D-0
Pro. M 1.000 .293 .070 .202 .310 .151 .208 .325 .170 .150
F 1.000 .3U5 .369 .123 .278 .037 .521* .521* .21*2 .176
Cas. H 1.000 •033 •06U —.086 .128 .153 . 31*1* -.059 - .H 3
F 1.000 .088 .137 -.097 .225 .275 .1*28 <”.011 -.0 9 9
Lot. M 1.000 -.590 .010 -.668 .556 . 301* -.11*6 -.270
F 1.000 -.6 0 2 A33 «.633 .637 .329 -.1 3 6 -.2 0 9
ReJ. H 1.000 .318 .71*1 -.171* —.028 .1*20 .372
F 1.000 .177 .777 -.2 0 3 -.0 3 8 .520 .1*78
Dam. M 1.000 • 220 .237 .209 .L25 .U23
F 1.000 .065 .256 .098 .1*01 .396
Heg* H 1.000 -.276 -.069 .352 .319
F 1 .0 0 0 -.21*1 -.0 3 1 . w .396
Rew* 8-L M 1.000 .519 ao 5 .055
F 1.000 .655 .206 .132
R w . B-0 M 1 .0 0 0 .050 .209
F 1.000 .093 .161
Pua. S-L M 1.000 .1*1*0
F 1.000 .607
Pun. D-0 M 1.000
F 1.000
vn
TABLE n
PGR SUBTEST INTERCORRELATIONS FOR 1^0 CKRL3
PCR Sïibtest
PGR 
Subtest
Mother
Father Pro, Gas, Lot, Bej, Bern, Neg.
Raw.
8-L
Rev.
D-0
Pun.
S-L
Pun.
D-0
Pro, M
F
1 .0 0 0
1 ,000
•002
,132
.291
•U32
- , 02b
- .lb 3
.3bl
.023
^ 1 2
««.bob
.3b7
•bb3
.37b
•bb7
.187
.007
.036
—,026
Gas, M
F
1,000
1.000
-,13b
,11b
.138
-.022
-.162
-.232
.338
.098
-.ob3
.138
.lb3
,283
-.038
-.138
-.120
- ,ib o
Lo t , H
F
1,000
1,000
-,669
-,370
—.106
—,036
—.692
..,666
.329
.b89
.366
,b09
-.233
-.232
-.222
-.219
Rej. H
F
1,000
1,000
.3b3
.bo6
.731
.737
-.3 0 7
- .3 0 0
-.2 6 9
—,088
.320
.39b
.b23
.331
Dorn, M
F
1 .0 0 0
1 .0 0 0
a 3 6
.272
.132
.038
.063
.1 1 3
.b36
.b93
.3bO
.b63
Neg, M
F
1.000
1.000
- .3 b l
-.336
-.163
-.173
.338
,b26
.298
,boi
Raw, 8—L H
F
1.000
1.000
.b86
.b63
.096
-.03b
—.090
-.0 6 8
Row, D-0 M
F
1.000
1.000
—.060
-.ob7
.027
.116
Pun, S-L H
F
1.000
1 .000
•b03
.609
Pun, D-0 H
F
1.000
1.000
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in te ip re ta tio n  was made of Guilford* s c r i te r ia  fo r  tiie accep tab ility  
of the use of parametric s ta t i s t ic s  Tri.th non-aonaal d a ta .^ ^
Hypothesis Six
The six th  hypothesis sta ted  tha t children experiencing a  Deman­
ding rela tionship  in  the home ahonld o rien t towards a  non-person occu­
pation , The t  t e s t  fo r uncorrelated means, ifeen F i s  not sign ifican t, 
was used with the Demanding PCR subtest fo r  each of the four parent- 
ch ild  re la tion& ips .
There was a sign ifican t mean difference found fo r  the re la tio n ­
ship between G irls-Fathers (person mean « W:«68l ,  non-person mean = 
216)0 There were no sign ifican t mesa differences found fo r  the 
re la tio n & ip s  Boys<4fo'iher3,  Boys-Fathers, and GdLrls-Hothezs*
The six th  hypothesis was sxçported fo r  the  G irls-Fathers relam 
tionsh ip . The hypothesis was not confirmed fo r  the Boys-Hothers, 
Boys-Fathers, and Girls-Mothers re la tio n sh ip s.
As with hypothesis four, the only s ig a if lea n t rela tionsh ip  lAieh 
was found fo r  th e  Demanding scale  was th a t of S irls-F athers , Those 
g ir ls  selecting  non-person occ^ations scored h i ^ e r  on Demanding than 
did those g ir ls  selecting  person occupations. Here again, the G irls- 
Hothers re la tionsh ip  was oriented correctly  towards non-persons; 
idiereas, with both parents the bpys oriented in  the opposite d irec tion , 
although none of the rela tionsh ips were s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t.
112Guilford, Fundamental S ta tis t ic s  .  .  .  ,  p . 150.
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The same rationale ased in  a tteag ting  to  explain th e  resu lts  in  
hypothesis fonr, Eejesting, may p erta in  here. The boy may be able to  
react to  a Demanding rela tion& ip  vithout s tre s s . The adolescent 
g ir l  may be so closely iden tified  mith her fa th e r th a t  a Demanding 
b ^ a r io r  m ill inflnence h e r nnconscions motivators fo r basic  need 
sa tis fac tio n , and hence oeoqoational choice.
gypo&eais Seven
The seventh bypo'Uiesis sta ted  th a t children experiencing a Bsward 
Symbolic-Love rela tionship  in  the home ^ o a ld  o iie n t tovards a person 
occtpatioB. The t  t e s t  fo r  tmcorrelated means, mhen F i s  not s ig n if i­
cant, was Bsed mith the Bernard Syabolic-Love PGS snbt-eat fo r  each of 
the fo n r parent-child  pairings.
There mere no sign ifican t mean differences fonnd f o r  any of the 
fonr paren t-ch ild  pairings. Therefore, the seventh hypotiiesis mas not 
confirmed.
i l th o n ^  no relatim aA ip mas ahomn to  be s ig n ifican t, three of 
the fonr parent-ch ild  pairings fo r  Bernard 8|ymbolie-Deve mere oriented 
tomards szpport fo r  the hypothesis; i .  e . ,  B c ^ ^ o th e rs , B c^-F athers, 
and G irls-Fathers. Only the Q irlS '^ '& ers  re la tio n A ip  fa i le d  to  
shorn th e  correct o rien tation , but th is  only by a difference of one 
point betmeen mean scores.
The failm re of th is  scale to  d iffe ren tia te  may be a ttrib u tab le  
to  the lorn nnmber of items eœ prising  the scale (ten  item s). Addi­
tio n a lly , the p o ss ib ility  of response se t operating to  r e s t r i c t  the 
range of re su lts  ahonld be considered. I t  should not be too sorpriaiag
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th a t a ch ild  a i ^ t  report h is  parents as praising h is  e ffo rts  — even 
i f  in  rea li'ty  there was no praise  in  evidence*
Hypothesis S L ^ t 
The e i^ th  hypothesis s ta te d  th a t diildren experiencing a Reward 
Dirsct-Object relationship in  the  hone ahonld orient towards a person 
o cM ^tio n . The t  t e s t  fo r  nncorrelated weans, dien F i s  not s ig a if i -  
eant, was nsed witii the Reward IXLrect-Object PCR shbtest fo r  each of 
the fonr configurations,
3here were a ign ifiean t mean differences found fo r  the re la tio n ­
ships Boys-Hothers (person mean = 29*500, non-person mean » 27*k87), 
and Boys-Fattiers (person mean ■ 29*182, non-person mean » 27,111)»
There were no sign ifican t mean differences found fo r  the  relationships 
between Girls-Mothers or G irls-Fathers,
The hypothesis was siqported fo r  the  boys' re la tionsh ip  with 
e ith e r mother or father* The hypothesis was not confirmed fo r  & e re­
lationship  of g ir ls  with e ith e r  mother o r father*
A lthou^ the g ir ls  do not show a c le a r  oxLeatation towards per­
sons, n e ith er do they &ow a  towards non-persons o rien ta tio n . G irls 
seem to be in  a neu tra l s ta te  regarding m aterial possessions as f a r  as 
person, aon-persen orien tation  i s  concerned.
I t  would appear th a t  boys react more sp e d f ie a lly  to  m aterial 
sanctions idiich ind ieate  ^[qurobatian, than do girls* TangiULe demonstra^ 
tie n s  o f içproval, such as money, seem to  carry g rea te r significance to  
the well-being and s e c u r i^  of boys than they do to  g i r l s ,  Aceordla^ly, 
i f  sa tis fac tio n  o f the b asic  needs i s  met Toy reeelwing m aterial things 
from persons, then persons w ill  be unconsciously th o u ^ t  of as being a
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e<mtdjraed sonree of these lover-order needs, as well as h i^ e r -o rd e r  
needs, C eitain ly , in  onr nateriaHstiLe s o c ie ^  today, b^ys detezmiae 
early  i s  l i f e  th a t  m aterial possessions seen te  be the nay to  success 
and nell-being*
Hypothesis KLae
3 ie  ninth hypothesis s ta ted  th a t d iild ren  eaq>erienei.ng a  Punish­
ment j^ymbolic-Lcve rela tionsh ip  in  ~&e home should o rien t tomards a  
non-person oceiqiatlon. & e t  t e s t  fo r  uaeorrelated means, i&en F i s  
not s ig a ifiea a t, mas used mith the Punishment Symbolie-LoTe PCS sub­
te s t  fo r  each of the four parent-child  paiiiags*
There mere no s ig n ifican t mean differences found fo r  any of the 
four parent-child  pa irings. R ierefore, the ninth hypothesis mas not 
eoafim ed.
That there mere no s ig n ifican t findings fo r  Punishment Symbolic- 
Lome i s  su rp rising . Certainly the l i te ra tu re  i s  c lea r about the fa c t  
th a t mithdramal o f lo re  i s  the most serious punishment th a t a d iild  
can erpezience.
Ciese re s u lts  are made very confusing by the tendeaçy of % e 
h i ^  scoring boys in  the saaqile to  o rien t more tomards person occi^pa^ 
tie n s , even though th e  differences are net s ta t i s t ic a l ly  aLguifieant* 
The fa c t th a t th is  scale contained only ten  item s, and mas lorn in  r e -  
l ia b i l l" ^  (see Table 8) may e:g>lain i t s  i n a b i l i ^  to  d iffe ren tia te  
meaningfully. A dditionally, i t  should be noted from the data in  T ^ le  
3, th a t the values fo r  normality of the b^ys' d is trib u tio n s mere 
quite h i ^ .  I t  may be th a t a too l ib e ra l  in te rp re ta tio n  of G uilford 's
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c î i t e r i i ^ ^  fo r  the  accep tab ility  of the Tise of parametric s ta t i s t ic s  
%ith. non-normal d istribu tions mas made*
hypothesis Ten
The tenü i hypothesis sta ted  th a t children eoçeriencing a Ponish- 
aen t Dlrect-Object re la tionsh ip  in  the heme ahonld o rien t towards a 
non-person occE ^tion . The t  t e s t  fo r nmcorr&Lated means, Then F i s  
not s ig n ific an t, was nsed w ith the PoniAment Blrect-Object PCR snb- 
t e s t  fo r  eaA  of the  fonr configurations.
There were no s ig n ifican t mean differences fonnd fo r  any of fee 
fonr parent-child  pairings* Crerefere, the tenth hypothesis was not 
conf zzsad*
The re su lts  fo r  Punishment BLrect-Object are the same as fo r  
Punishment SyAolic-Lore — no sign ifican t mean differences* Here 
again, ihe tended to  o rien t in  an opposite d irec tion , those 
selecting  towards person occr^ations scoring higher on the  scale than 
those selecting  towards non-person oceipations*
The same comment on the number of items in  the sca le , the r e l i -  
a b il i ty , and the s ise  of the  in  Table 3, th a t were made fo r  PuniA - 
meat StjaibQllc-LoTB, may here* Physical A nse, o r A e  th rea t of
Anse wLAia the fam ily, may be so cm tras tiag  to  the behavior of oA er 
people A a t  A e  ch ild  seeks persons outside of A c family fo r  r e l ie f  
from Anse* This ex ternal relatdLonAip provides sa tis fac tio n  of A e
^ I b i d .
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basic need fo r  seen rity . iE thin th is  context, adolescent boys are more 
free  than adolescent g i r ls  to explore the society outside of the  family# 
Bierefore, adolescent g ir ls  must txua to non-persons i f  sa tis fac tio n  of 
basic needs i s  to  be attained*
hypotheses Eleven Through Sixteen
For hypotheses eleven ~Uirou^ sixteen an analysis of the FCE 
in te rce rre la tio n a l m atrices (see Table 10 and Table 11) gave varying 
degrees o f siqtpert fo r  '&e selected combiaations of the PCR subtests* 
■Substantial J ^ s i t i T ^  relationship mas generally ahomn betmeen 
Loving and Renard Qyrnbolic-Love* A sim ilar re la tio n ftip  mas Aomn be- 
tccsn SsssKlisg, Puuiehneut Dlrest-Qbject, and Penitiment &mbolic-Love; 
also Bamard hjhbelie-Love and Bernard BLreet-Object. %arked j ^ s i t i v ^  
relationship*^^ma8 shovn betmeen Rejectimg and Regp.ecting* The scales 
fo r  Protecting and Casual generally shomed ■small ^ t^  m e ^ g ib le  
l ^ s i t i v ^  re la tio n ah ip "^^  mith other scales*
For each of the selected PCR subtest coabinatiens, & to ta l  score 
fo r  each of the 205 boys and the  150 g ir ls  mas determined* As mas done 
in  te s tin g  hypothesis one th ro n g  hypothesis ten , the subjects mere 
divided in to  those selecting person occupations and those selecting non- 
person occupations* Table 12 Aoms the number of boys and the  number 
of g ir ls  mho selected  e ither a  person or nonp-person oecvgwtion*
^^%bid** p . Ut5.
I l 5 i ^ ,
-^^ ■^ Ebid*
TABLE 12
MEANS AND TABIANCES OF EACH SELECTED PCR SUDTE3T COMBINATCON IN EACH 
OONFEOUSATION FOR SUBJECTS SELECTING PESSON OCCUPATIONS 
AND SUBJECTS SELECTING HOH-PEBSOII OCCUPATIONS
Towards Boys* airlsl»
PCR
Subtest
Person v t Mothers FetheriB Mothers Fathers
■Oli^FWVvIl " z z z
Ooghinstion Ooovqpatlon X s X s X 8 X s
Pro.*Cae.+ P lh2.321 20k.658 lh l.7 0 k 305.0kl 1U5.229 191.015 lUli.815 327.070
Lev. HP 137.772 208.889 135.712 298.35U lh2.333 179.91*5 11*0.11)3 232.21*6
Rej.+D«s.* P IQ^.hho 396.05P 112.870 397.999 96.660 308.356 99.727 1*26.990
No*. HP 102.6h0 305.189 109.339 369.868 103.370 303.578 109.828 336.912
Eew*S-L+ P 63.655 122.205 62.U9U 160.729 63.265 106.518 62.193 133.268
Rev.D-O HP 60.602 133.5U6 59.272 I51u200 63.32H 108.392 61.286 112 . 031*
Pim«S-L+ P 53.131 106.308 53.3U9 127 .19U 1*8.398 80.385 1*7.018 120.96k
Pun.D-0 NP 51.019 7U.811 51.913 136.063 50.892 115.099 50.730 120.369
Pro.+Cee.+ P 205.850 U99.271 20h.2hh 001.272 208.h73 U66 . 8I43 206. 951* 723.515
Lev.-*-
ReNj%-L+
Rbth.D-O
HP 198.327 533.528 195.036 736.920 205.51*3 101.553 201.528 k9k.031
Rej.+Dem.+ P 158.518 72M.256 166.270 806.39h 11*5.035 573.627 11*6.730 856,366
Neg*+
Pun.S^+
Ptui.D-e
HP 153.772 538.013 161.301 793.162 15U.270 677.1*81 160.027 686.61*1
U)
^Person n ■> 86} Non-Person n ■ 117 Person n •  113} Non-Person n » 37
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ïïsing the preceding dichotomy, aean scores and variances were 
ccBçmted fo r  each of the tmo g ro ^ s , on each of the fonr paren t-d iild  
pa irings• Table 12 contains the  vaines of iiiese means and variances.
Variances mere nsed to  cosqpnte an F ra tio  to  estab lish  the z ^ ro -  
p riateness o f the t  t e s t .  The ^ r o p r i a t e  t  t e s t  vas nsed to  determine 
i f  any s ta t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic aa t differences existed betveen the means, 
of th e  tvo grcigps. Table 13 contains those vaines of t  and F associated 
v ith  each PCB snbtest combination. & e *0$ lev e l of significance vas 
nsed to accept or re je c t  the  s ta t i s t ic a l  n u ll hypothesis of no d iffe r­
ences existing  betveen the  variances or means of the  tro  grox^s under 
stn^y, i«  e . ,  the person occigpation groxp and the non-person occxgpatlen 
groTç*
As an additional and non-parametric dieck on the la te s t  analysis, 
the d is trib u tio n  o f  to ta l  scores fo r  any p a rticu la r  PCB snbtest combina­
tio n  vas didiotemized a t  the median. Combining th is  median s p l i t  v ith  
the diehotoj^y of se lec tion  of person occupation or se lec tion  of non- 
person occupation perm itted the  establishment of a foxuvfeld con tingen t 
ta b le . One dimension of th is  contingency tab le  represented the selec­
t io n  of e ith e r a person or a nen-persoa occupation. %e other dimension 
represented the f re q u e n t the  sub jec t's  to ta l  PCB eembinatioa score 
fa l l in g  above o r belov the  median. These c o n tin g en t tab les vere then 
te s te d  fo r  sign ifieance i j  the  Median Chi Square t e s t .  The leve l of 
significanee vas nsed to  accept or re je c t  the  s ta t i s t i c a l  n u ll hypothesis 
of no difference ex is ting  betveen the observed and expected frequencies 
in  each of the fo n r c e l ls .
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TABLE 13
VALUES OF t  AND FOR SELECTED PCR SUBTEST COMBINATIONS
Boys* Q irls^
PCR Subtest 
Combination
Mothers Father’s Mothers Fathers
t ° F® t« F® td F« td F®
Fro.+Cas.+Lov. 2.198 1*021 2.419 1*022 1*098 1.062 1.377® 1.408
Rej*+D«m*4Neg. 1.050 1*298 1.256 1*076 -2.014^ 1.016 -2.584^ 1.267
Rew*S-L+Rev* B-0 1*888 1.093 1.794 1*042 » *030^ 1.001 .412 1,190
Pun*S-L+Pun*D-G 1.539 1.421 .676 -1.3978»** -1.783** 1.005
Pro.4Cas.+Lov*+
Rew.8-L+Rew*D-0
2.316 1 . 06? 2.322 1*087 .697 1.183 1.094 1.464
HeJ *+Den*+Neg*+ 
Pun*S-L+Pun*D-0
1.350 1.346 1*226 1.019 -1.992** 1.181 -2.454** 1.247
-4vn
*86 boys se lec ted  person ocoD^atlons} 117 se lec ted  non-person occiqpatlons 
^113 g i r ls  se lec ted  person occiqsations; 37 se lec ted  non-person occupations 
^SignLfloant t  a t  *0$ le v e l ,  with 203 d . f .  ■ 1*972
% g n i l l c a a t  t  a t  *05 le v e l ,  with 148 d . f ,  -  1.976
*Hhen the  vaxlanoe o f those se lec ting  person occupations i s  g rea te r  than th a t  of those se lec ting
non-person occupations, the  s ig n if ic a n t value of F a t  the  *05 le v e l -  1.38^, t&en non-person variance i s
g rea ter than person variance, F "  1*410*
TABLE 13 — Gontinoed 
^Sd.gnlfie«iit t  a t  .0$ le v e l ,  xLth 166*6 d .f*  -  1*S>77 
^S ign ifican t t  a t  *0$ le v e l, with 90,9 d . f .  « 1.987
^A ll negative value t ' a  in d ica te  non-person mean i s  g rea te r than person mean.
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TABLE m
OBSERVED AND BXFEGTED FBEQBBICIES OF PERSON AND NON-PDRSON OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE EŒGHOTONIZËD 
BT NEMAN OF TOTAL SCORE ON SELECTED PCR 3UDTE8T COMBINATIONS FOR B0X8
PCR Subtest 
Geuklnations
Mothers Fathers
Observed £qxi>cted Observed E^qpected
P NP P NP P HP P NP
Pro. +  G a s . +  Lo t . $3 Hl.08 56.29 H9 H8 H2.89 5H.10
38^ 62 Hl.92 58.08 39 63 H5.10 56.89
ReJ. + Dem. ♦ Neg. HU $6 H2.H2 57.58 H7 5o Hi.85 55.15
Ho ^8 Hl.58 56.H2 38 62 H3.15 56.85
Raw. S-L + Rev. D-0 H9 Si H3.50 56.50 H6 51 H1.H3 55.57
38 62 H3.50 56.50 39 63 H3.57 58.H3
Pun. S-L + Pun. D-0 H8 H5 Ho. 90 52 .10 H3 57 H2.79 57.21
36 62 H3.10 5H.90 H3 58 H3.21 57.79
Pro. ♦ Gas. + Lev. + H9 50 H3.06 55.9H H9 H9 H2.56 55.H3
Bsw. S-L + Sew. D-0 38 63 H3.9H 57.06 37 63 H3.1»3 56.56
Rej. + Dem. + Neg. + H2 56 H1.65 56.35 H5 5H H2.50 56.50
Pun. S—L + Pun. H3 59 H3.35- 58.65 Ho 59 H2.50 56.50
*For eaeh PGR n b t e s t  oaabiBatlon the  f i r s t  row of flgtoreo represen ts values above the median, 
^ o r  eaeh PCR su b test eomblnation the second row o f fig u res  represents values below the median.
TABLE 15
OBSERVED AND EXPECTED FRBQjU^CIES OF PERSON AND NON-PEDSON OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE DrCHOTOMIZED 
BY MEDIAN OF TOTAL SCORE ON SELECTED PCR SOBTBST COMBINATIONS FOR OIRLS
PCR Subtest 
Goirit>iiiatLon8
Mothers Fathers
Obaexrved Expected Observed Expected
P NP P NP 1 NP P NP
Pro, + Cas» + Lev* 57? 16 51t.88 18,12 71 19 67,81 22,19
52^ 20 51*.12 17.88 39 17 k2»19 13.81
B sj. + Dem, + Neg, 50 2U 55*25 18.75 k9 2k 55.38 17.62
59 13 53.75 18.25 61 11 5k.62 17.38
New, S-L + Bew, D ^ 5h 21 56.50 18.50 56 17 55.26 17.7k
59 16 56,50 18,50 53 18 53.7 k 17.26
PuA, S-L + Pun, D-0 55 20 56,50 18.50 52 23 56.50 18.50
58 17 56,50 18,50 61 Ik 56,50 18,50
Pro, + Gas, + Lev, + 57 17 56,1k 17.86 55 17 5k.25 17.75
Hew, S-L + Row, D-0 53 18 53.86 17.1k 55 19 55.75 18,25
Rej. + Dem. + Meg, ♦ 5U 21 56.50 18.50 k9 25 55.50 10,50
Pun, S-L * Pun, D-0 59 16 56.50 18.50 62 12 55.50 18.50
*For each PCR ahb test omnbination the  f i r s t  row of figu res represents values above the median» 
^For each PCR sub test combination the second row of figu res represen ts values below the median*
-joo
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Table l it  and Table l5  display -üie valaes of the observed and the 
e je c te d  frequencies of subjects selecting person or non-person occupa­
tio n s , as dichotomised by the median score, fo r  each PCR sub t e s t .
Table 16 contains the values of eœqputed fo r  each PCB sub t e s t .
TABLE 16
CHI SQHARE VALUES ON PCR SOBTEST COMBINATIONS
PCB Sub t e s t  
Combinations
Bqys G irls
Mothers Fathers Mothers Fathers
Pro. + Cas. + Lot. 1.QS8 3.0ltQ .667 1.588
Bej. + Bern. + Neg. .205 2.193 3.987^ 6.131^
^Sw. S—L Hsw* H-G 2»tj.62 1.715 .897 . g83
Pun. S-L + Pun. D-0 a.287^ .OQk .323 2.906
Pro. + Cas. *■ Lov, + 
Bew. S-L * Bew. D-0 2.867 3.kOk .112 .08k
Rej. + Dem. + Neg. + 
Pun. S-L + Pun. B-0 .010 .515 .897 6.090^
^Significant a t  the *05 lev e l ■ 3«81|1.
% ^ th e s i8  SLeven 
The eleventh hypothesis stated  th a t children eog^erieneing a combi­
nation o f Protecting, Casual, and Loving relationsh ips in  the home Aould 
o rien t towards a person ocetqoatLon. The t  t e s t  fo r  uneorrelated means, 
idien ?  i s  not s ig n ifican t, and the median chi square t e s t  were used with 
the P rotecting, Casual, and Loving PCB combination fo r  Boys-Moüærs, Boys- 
Fathers, aad dirls-M others. The t  t e s t  fo r  uneorrelated means, idien T
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i s  s ig o if ie a i i t ,  and tb e  median ch i sqnare t e s t  vere used v ith  th e  same 
PCR comhiBation f o r  th e  Q irls -F a th e rs  re la t io n s h ip .
There vas a sign ifican t mean difference foand v i th  Boys-Kothers 
(person mean « 1^2.321» non-person mean « 137.772), and v ith  Boys-Fat6ers 
(person mean ■ lHl«7Qk, non-person mean * 135*712). Biere vere no sig - 
n iü e a n t mean differences foand v ith  the Sirls-Mothers o r Oirls-Fathe rc 
re la tionsh ip s. % ere vere no sign ifican t differences found betveen the 
observed and esqpeeted freqaendes of occ%g@ational choice in  any of the 
p a re n t-A ild  rela tionah ips.
On the  basis of the t  te s ts ,  the eleventh hypothesis vas supported 
fo r  the boys' re la tionsh ip  v ith  e ith e r  parent. &e hypothesis vas net 
confirmed fo r the g i l l s ' rela tionship  v ith  e ith e r paren t.
The fa c t th a t  the  Loving scale vas indvded in  th is  combination 
may aeconat fo r  th e  d iffe ren t re su lts  v i th  the t  and te s ts .  Being 
the more se n s itire  of the tvo t e s ts ,  %e t  t e s t  vas able to  detect s l i ^ t  
differences # e re a s  the te s t  vas n e t.
I t  vonld appear th a t the scales fo r  Protecting and Casual, iM eh 
vere s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t lAen te s te d  separately, provided su ffic ien t 
strength to  the combination to overcome the masbiiig e ffe c t of the  Loving 
sca le . I t  appears th a t e ith e r  the Loving scale i s  not v s lid | o r  th a t 
Loving, as a p a ren t-d iild  re la tien sh ip , operates in  a manner ih ieh  vas 
discussed in  hypothesis one.
Bypothesis Tvelve
The tw elfth  hypothesis s ta ted  th a t children ei^erienciag a combina­
tion  of Rejecting, le ^ e e tin g , and PBmandiBg rela tionsh ips in  the home
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shorQ.d orient totrards a non-person occupation. Tke t  te s t  fo r  ancorre- 
Iftted means, * e a  F i s  not signdfleant, and the median d ii square t e s t  
mere used ïd.th the Sejeeting, R e je c tin g , aad Remanding PGR coadbiaatiQn 
in  th e  four configurations.
There uas a s ig n ifican t meam difference found mith Girls-Mothers 
(person mean •  96,660, non-person mean ■ 163.378) and vLtii G irls-Fathers 
(person mean » 99.727, noa-^ rson  mean « 109.828). there mas also a 
s ig a ifiea a t difference found betmeen the  observed and the expected fre ­
quencies of aon-^erson occupational choice fo r the relationsh ips of 
Girls-Rothers (fo ■ 2k.GO, fe ■ I8 ,75)j and G irls-Fathers (fo » 2k.00, 
fe  -  17.62).
& e tv e lf th  hypothesis vas supported fo r  the rela tion& ips between 
g ir ls  and e i& er parent. The hypothesis was mot confirmed fo r  the re ­
lationships between Boys-^fothers or B<^r3-Fathers.
The re s u lt  for the  fa th e r-d a u ^ te r  relationship  was not unesqsected. 
ttien the scales fo r  Remaned.ng and Rejecting were te s ted  singly , both 
showed s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t mean differences. However, fo r  the 
m other-dau^ter re la tionsh ip , i t  appears th a t the negative behaviors must 
be in  a more concentrated f  e ra  in order to  exert an influence vçon g ir ls  ' 
occupational ozientatiom.
These data also lead svqopert to  the contention th a t i t  i s  the 
dynamic behaviors of Bejeetiag and Demanding th a t have the g rea test i»> 
fluence upon g i r l s ' o e c i^ tio n a l choiee. %e passive bA av ier of 
le ^ e c tin g  does not appear to have too great a  contaibution to make in  
th is  regard.
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There vere no s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t findings fo r  the boys’ 
relatton^hips witti e ith e r  parent. The dLscossion on hypothesis fon r. 
Rejecting, may also be ^ p lic a b le  fo r  hypothesis tnelve in  ecqclaining 
the fa iln re  to  find  any parental inflnence upon boys’ o cc^ a tio n a l 
selection .
An in te res tin g  tendency fo r  boys i s  th e ir  occtgpational o rien ta­
tio n  in  opposition to  Roe’s theoxy, i .  e . ,  higher mean scores fo r  those 
selecting person occq>ations than fo r  those selecting  non-person occg^ -  
t io n s . I t  may be as Roe noted . children Qsperiencing extreme de­
manding and re jec ting  homes^ s â ^ t  become person-oriented in  search of 
sa tisfac tions t h ^  never had*’•^7
Bypothesis Thirteen
The th irteen th  hypothesis sta ted  th a t children emperieneiag a com­
bination o f  Resard Stymbolic-LoTe and Reward Bireet-Objeet re la tion& ips 
in  the hone should o r ie n t towards a person occiqoation. The t  t e s t  fo r  
rmeorrelated means, when F i s  not sign ifican t, and the median chi square 
t e s t  were used with the Reward ^ymboIie-Lore and Reward Blreet-Object 
PCR combination fo r  th e  fonr eenfigarations.
There were no s ig n ifican t mean differences fonnd between those 
selecting person occupations and those selecting non-person occultations. 
Also, there  was no s ig n ifican t difference found between the  observed 
frequency of o c e^ a tio n a l dioice and the expected frequency of occupa­
tiona l dioice fo r any of the four parent-child  pairings. Therefore, the 
hypothesis was not confirmed.
117Roe and Siegelman, A Study of th e  Origins . .  . ,  p . 2.
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AlthoTigh none of the re s u lts  were sign ifican t fo r  Seward Çymholic- 
Lowe and Seward Sirect-Objeet,  the tendency s^pears to  be  fo r  boys to  
support Boe's theoxy then consideration i s  given to  a  warm and rewarding 
parental ^relationship. The mean differences fo r g i r ls  are too small to  
warrant any statement about t h e i r  tendency.
%rpothesis Fourteen 
The fourteenth hypothesis sta ted  th a t  d iild ren  experiencing a 
cmnbination of Punishment Symbolic—love and Punishment Dlrect-Object 
should o rien t towards a non-person oeci^ation. The t  t e s t  fo r  uneorre­
la te d  means, when F i s  not s ig n ifican t, and the median chi square t e s t  
were used with the Punidmeat Symbolic-Love and Punishment Direet-Gbject 
PCR combination fo r  Boys-Fathers aad Girls-Mothers. For Boys-Ifethers 
and G irls-Fathers, the t  te s t  fo r  uneorrelated means, lAen F i s  s ig n if i­
cant, and the  median chi square te s t  were used.
& ere were no s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t mean differences found 
fo r aiy  of the four rela tionsh ips. JL s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ific an t d if fe r­
ence, in  opposition to Roe's theoxy, was found between th e  observed and 
expected frequencies fo r  the person oceiqsational choice of Boys-lfothers 
(fo -  1^8.00, fe  » k0.90). The fourteenth hypoihesis was net confirmed.
The unusual oriemtatien o f boys in  opposition to Boe's theory, 
i .  e . ,  towards person rather than non-person occupations, was noted in  
the discussion of hypotiieses nine and ten  (pages 70-72). However, the 
noteworthy finding fo r  th is  PCR combination te s t  was th a t  the more sensi­
t iv e  t  t e s t  was not s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t, ihereas the  t e s t  was 
s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t. A. p a r t ia l  explanation of th is  mnusaal re s u lt  
may be obtained from inspection of the formula fo r  t  (patge h3). % th  the
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same n*s; as the mean difference reduces, the t  value becomes smaller; as 
the  variances become sm aller, the t  value becomes sm aller. Both of these 
conditions prevail, i ,  e , ,  of a l l  the PCR subtest combinations, th is  
combination has both the sm allest mean difference and the sm allest 
variances. I t  should also be noted tha t the variances were ^own to be 
s ta t i s t ic a l ly  unequal by the F t e s t .
Behaviorally, the same eaplanation developed fo r  hypothesis 
twelve may be applicable fo r th is  hypoihesis.
Hypothesis F ifteen 
%e fif te en th  hypothesis s ta te d  th a t d iild ren  experiencing a 
combination o f Protecting, Casual, Loving, Reward %mbolic-Leve, and 
Reward Ihrect-Object ra la tio n A ip s in  the  h<me should o rien t towards a  
person occ^a tion . Ihe t  t e s t  fo r  uneorrelated means, ihen F i s  not 
s ig n ifican t, and the median d ii  square te s t  were used with the PCR com­
b ination  of Protecting, Casual, Loving, Reward Sÿhbolie-Leve, and Eewaurd 
Direct-Object fo r  Boys-Mothers, Boys-Fa&ers, and G irls-Ik th ers .  For 
the  rela tionsh ip  G irls-Fathers, th e  t  t e s t  fo r uneorrelated means, when 
F i s  s ig n ifican t, and the median chi square t e s t  were used.
There were sign ifican t mean differences found with Boys-Mothers 
(person mean * 200.850, non-person mean » 198.327)* and with Boys- 
Fathers (person mean ■ 2Gk«2Wi, non-person mean « 195.036). There were 
mo sig n ifican t mean differences fo r  g ir ls  with e ith e r  paren t.
%ere were no s ig n ifican t differences between observed and expected 
frequencies fo r  any parent-child  re la tionsh ip .
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The fifteenth, hypothesis -sas sisgsported fo r the boys' re la tien & ip s 
Bith e ith e r  mother @r father* The hypothesis mas not confirmed fo r  the 
g i r l s ' re la tio n & ip s mith e ith e r parent*
That th is  five-scale  combination mas s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t fo r 
Boys "O thers and Boys-Fathers mas not nnaspected* These tvo re la tio n ­
ships have been s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t fo r  the s in ^ e  scales of Pro- 
teotimg, Gasnal, and Bavard Birect-O bject, and the combination o f Pre- 
tectiag^ Casnal and Loving* Hovever, the degree of inflnence o f these 
positive  re la tio n A ip s does not appear to  be sn ff ie ie n tly  strong to 
separate the person and noa-^rson  groiq>s enon^i to  prodnce a s t a t i s t i ­
ca lly  sign ifican t valve*
Hypothesis Sixteen 
The sixteenth hypothesis sta ted  th a t  children ejqperiencing a com,- 
b ination of Bej acting. Demanding, I ^ le c t in g ,  Panishment Qymbolic-Love, 
and PvniAment Sirect-Objeet re la tio n A ip s in  the home ahonld o rien t 
towards a non-person occtpation* The t  te s t  fo r  nncorrelated means, nhen 
F i s  ne t s ig n ifican t, and the median chi sqnare te s t  vere used id th  the 
PCR combination of Eejecting, Demanding, Hegleeting, Panishment Symbolic- 
Love, and Punitiueeat Bireet-Object fo r the fonr parent-child  re la tio n ­
ships*
There vere significant mean differences fonnd with Qirls-Motiiers 
(person mean • 1^*035« mon-peraon mean ■ l$k.Z70), and with Qirls- 
Fathers (person mean " 11*6*730, non-person mean ■ l6@*027)* There vere 
no significant mean differences fonnd for Boys-Hothers or Boys-Fathers* 
There vas a significant difference fonnd betveen the observed and 
■fee esçcctœd freqcenqr of noa=persea eecnpatienal d id c e ,  for -fee rela»
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tionship G irls-Fathers (fo » 25*000, fe  » 18.50)* There #ere no signi­
fica n t differences fonnd betveen the observed and the expected frequen­
c ies  of occ^a tiona l choice fo r the re la tion& lps of Boys-Mothers, Boys- 
Fathers, and Girls-Hotiiers.
The sixteenth hypothesis vas stgiported fo r the  re la tio n d iip s  
betveen Girls-Ho'üiers and Girls-Fathers* The hypothesis vas not con­
firmed fo r  tke rela tionsh ips Boys-Ifothers and Boys-Fathers*
The re su lts  of th is  hypothesis only serve to  siqsport the conten­
tio n  sta ted  previously: g i r ls  reac t vexy sign ifican tly  to  a cold,
punishing, neglecting fa th e r rela tionsh ip  in  th e ir  se lec tion  of tovards 
non-person ocetpations. Boe noted in  her study of voeen engineers th a t 
”• * * people vho en ter occupations i6ich are deviant from the normal sex- 
fo le  expectations usually  have had more s tre ss fu l family h is to r ié s , 
and th a t  "for the vomen * • * the  engineers much more frequently iden ti­
f ie d  v ith  th e ir  fathers*
For the G irls-Fathers relationships the less  sensitive  t e s t  had 
significance, ihereas f o r  Girls-Mothers i t  d id  not* I t  appears th a t  the 
m other-dau^ter rela tionsh ip  i s  s l i ^ t l y  in f lu e n tia l, b u t only uhen a 
coa^ination of negative behaviors are  b ro u ^ t to  bear on the (hild*
I t  should also be noted, fo r  the ^jrls-jfo thers re la tio n A ip , th a t 
lAen the tvo Punishment scales are added to  S e le c tin g , Demanding, and 
Rejecting the more sensitive  t  t e s t  i s  s ig n ifican t, vhereas the te s t  
i s  not* % en leg lec tin g . Demanding, and Rejecting were tes ted  as a e<nb>
“ ■’ib id . ,  p . 37.
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"bination both t  and vere s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t. I t  sqppears th a t  
the two Ptmishnent scales are enable to  provide su ffic ien t poser and 
s t a b i l i ^  to  e l i c i t  the perceptions of b ^ av io r fo r uhich they sere 
designed.
Hypothesis Seventeen 
The seventeenth hypothesis sta ted  th a t seventh grade children 
should esh ib it acre %alo e ffec t*  in  perceiving th e ir  parents than do 
male college sen io rs.
An analysis of the  in te r-p aren t correlations (Table 17) of the 
seventh grade stndeats, as co ça red  s i th  the in te r-paren t co rre lations 
s f  5se*s Harvard sesforsg v&s «ade. aaslysis ^©sed h i ^ e r  coeffi­
c ien ts  of co rre la tion  betveen parent» fo r  both boys and g ir ls  in  every 
FCE snb test. Each co effic ien t of correlation fo r  boys and g ir ls  vas 
sign ifican t beyond the *01 le v e l. Application of the "sign te s t"^ ®  
v ith  the Harvard sample and the in te r-paren t co rre la tion  eee ffie ien ts  of 
boys and g i r ls  produced a lev e l of significance of .001. % erefore , the 
seventeenth hypothesis vas sxpported.
This vas the only hypothesis fu lly  cenfirsed by the present study. 
I t  i s ,  hovever, not too surprising  th a t a t  younger ages, children tend 
to  perceive th e ir  parents more as a single constellation of adulthood, 
ra th e r than as s ^ a ra te  e n t i t le s .  Hovever, i t  diould be noted (see 
Table 18) th a t in  three of the four sign ifican t rel& tionA ips fo r boys.
^ ^ S u ilfe rd , Fundamental S ta t is t ic s  ,  . .  ,  pp. 2kB^2k9»
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SABLE 17 
PCE IBTEB-PAEHfT COEHELATIONS^
FCE Shbtest Harvard Sample^
Seventh
Boys®
Grade
Girls®
Loving .738 .680
Protecting •568 .592 .685
Demanding .398 .653 .59k
Rejecting .569 .750 .690
R e jec tin g .51,6 .61,9 .669
Casual .k25 .623 .512
Revard S-L .550 .69k .706
Reward D-0 .677 .769 .791
Posiahment S-L .530 .5kO .588
Pniishment D-0 .639 .689 .690
i l l  eorrelatloBe a ign ifiean t a t  le ss  than the *KL le v e l, 
b
Eoe and SLegelnaa, 1 Parent-Child E slations • • • , p . 7. 
cShe diaaee eaqpeetatien of a l l  ten  eoeffie iea ts o f eo rre la tien  
being g rea ter than the Harvard saagle i s  le s s  than .861.
both parents vere eqnaUy in f ln e a tla l ;  dhereas, fo r  g i r l s ,  the fa th e r 
relationship  vas notieeably more peverfsl, v ith  four ont of five  re la tio n -  
(Aips being s ig n if ic a n t.
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STATrSTrCAILT Sa:(HtEFIGAHT* t  IBB TESTS OF PCE 
SUBTEST SCCSS5 BICHOTOKEZSB FOB PEBSOH, 
HON-PEBSOH 0CCBP1II0BÂL GEOICE BETH 
FOUB PASaT-GEILD SEULTIOBSEIPS
PGR
P area t-% ilé  Selatioxidiip
Snbtest Boys-Mothers Boys-Fathers Sirls-Mbthers G irls-Fathers
Pro, t t • « e #
Gas. t t • • e #
Lov, # • « « # • • •
Beg, • • • • e 0 # •
Ben, • # • • • • t
Bej, # * • • • # t
Bee. 8-L • a • « # # • •
Bee, 5-Ô 2 • • • #
Pou, S—L # * • # o ♦ • e
Pm , B-0 $ # » • o o ♦ «
Pro,+Ca8,-fLov. t t • # # e
B%,+DBm,+Eej. • « •  •
Bee,S—L*B-0 , • • • • • • «
Pm.S—If4-2^0 • « ,  • # o • «
Pro,+Cas,4loT,+ 
Bev,S—L+ 
Bev.B-0
t t • # • •
Beg,+Bem,+Bej ,* 
Ptm,S-L+ 
Paa.B-0
» , • • t
SLgBlfleaiit at .05 level.
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This chapter established the acceptabiH ty of using parametric 
s ta t i s t ie s  t  and Means, ranges, standard deviations, and r e l ia b i l i t i e s  
vere computed. Bata pertaining to  the hypotheses vere tre a te d  s ta t i s ­
t ic a l ly  and %e re su lts  discussed. Only the seventeenth hypothesis vas 
completely supported. P a r tia l  support vas found fo r hypotheses tvo, th ree , 
four, six , e i ^ t ,  eleven, tvelve, f if te e n , and sixteen, hypotheses one, 
f iv e , seven, nine, ten, and th irteen  vere not eonflzsed. The data fo r  
hypothesis fourteen, a lth o u ^  inconclusive, vas in  opposition to  Boe's 
theory.
From an analysis of Table 18, a sunaazy can be made of the re su lts  
of those hypotheses dealing v ith  the PCE subtests and selected  combi na- 
tio n s . Results uhich proved s ig n ifican t ahov a defin ite  p a t t e a .  For 
boys, i f  the rela tionsh ip  id th  e ith e r parent i s  perceived by the  son as 
vana, protecting, and revarding, they v i l l  g rav ita te  tovards person 
occupations. For the  g ir ls ,  i t  i s  the dÿnanlc fa th e r rela tionship  lAich 
dominates in  i t s  e ffec t upon occupational o rien ta tion . I f  the G irl- 
Father relationship i s  perceived by the d a u ^ te r  as cold, demanding, re ­
jec ting , and punishing, she v i l l  o rien t tovards non-person ocezçations.
For the Girls-Ifo'Uiers re la tionsh ip , i t  appears th a t a concentratiea of 
negative behavior i s  required before i t  influences oeexçational o rien ta­
tio n . The fa th e r  i s  notably the stronger influence.
This chapter concluded v ith  sm>port fo r the hypothesis th a t younger, 
seven'& grade children perceive th e ir  parents more as a u n it tiian do 
o lder, sa le , college seniors. Chapter T v i l l  present the  conclusions and 
implications dravn from th e  present research.
CHAPTER 7 
CX)NC1USŒ0NS AND IMPLICATIONS 
Introduction
This f in a l  chapter i s  di-vided in to  five  sections, each covering 
an aspect of the  research. IB-thin each section , conclnsions and implica­
tions fo r  fu rther researd i and counseling, i f  warranted, are presented.
Efficacy of Eoe*s Theory
The present study stqpported certa in  aspects of Roe's general 
theory. % eciflc  p a ren t-d iild  re la tionsh ips seemed to  influence the 
occupational o rien ta tion  of th e  seventh grade boys and g ir ls  under study. 
These relationships appeared to  a ffe c t beys and g ir ls  d iffe ren tly . There 
was no parent-ch ild  rela tionsh ip  th a t had an equal, or sim ilar, influence 
tpon the ch ild ren 's occupational choice.
Boys tended to  se lec t a towards person occupation when perceiving 
the positive parental behaviors of P rotecting, Casual, and Reward 
Birect-Object. This tendency was the sane i6 e th er the relationship  was 
with mother or fa th e r . These relationsh ips were found to  be s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ign ifican t by the  t  t e s t ;  b u t they were not strong enou^ to  produce a 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t chi square value. I t  appeared th a t üiese relan 
tionships, as they a ffec t occupational o rien ta tion , were not as strong 
as Roe hypothesized,
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There was no s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t tendency for boys to  
o rien t towards a person occnpation as a re sn lt of Loving or Reward 
Çyabolic-IiOTe parental re la tionsh ips. Her was there a tendency fo r 
boys to o rien t towards non-person occupations as a re su lt  of any of 
the negative parent-child  relationsh ips of Neglecting, Rejecting, 
Demanding, or Punishment (Syabolic-Love and DLrect-Object).
G irls tended to se le c t a towards non-person occupation idien per­
ceiving the fa th e r-d a u ^ te r  negative relationships of Bejecting and 
Demanding, These c(ynamic behaviors seemed to  be more powerful in  in­
fluencing g i r ls ' o ce^a tiona l o rien tation  than the passive behavior of 
paternal neglect,
Q irls reacted as hypothesized, i* e , ,  towards non-person occtgpa- 
tio n s , when the m oiher-dau^ter relationship  was s tro n ^ y  negative, 
üien perceived as s in ^ e  fac to rs operating alone, Dmandiag and Rejec­
tin g  mother bdiavior did no t seen to  influence the g i r l s '  occupational 
choice. However, vdien the mother was perceived as presenting a concen­
tra t io n  of negative bëiaviors (Neglecting, Demanding, and Rejecting),
%ie d a u ^ te r  tended towards non-person occupations.
I t  i s  contended th a t the f a th e r 's  influence Tq*on g i r l 's  occiq>a- 
tio n a l o rien tation  i s  much stronger than the m other's, An analysis of 
the e ffec ts  of the two Punishment scales (Sÿmbolic-Love and Direct- 
Object) seemed to  support th is  contention. Table 18 provided the p a tte rn  
of s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t re su lts  -epon #d.ch the following discussion 
i s  based.
Considering the  G irls-Fathers re la tio n sh ip : the "negative three" 
combination (Neglecting, Demanding, Bejecting) showed s ta t i s t ic a l  sig­
nificance fo r both t  and , Simiiav re su lts  were obtained vdth the
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“negative five* combination (Neglecting^ Demanding, Bejecting, P o n i^ - 
nent Çy»bolic«Love, and Punishment Direct-Obj ec t) * . However, the re su lts  
fo r the rela tionsh ip  Girls-Bothers produced a s l i ^ t l y  d ifferen t pat­
te rn . H th o n ^  the "negative three® was s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t fo r 
both t  and the "negative five"  was s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t fo r  the 
t  t e s t  only. I t  w i ^ t  be concluded th a t the e ffec t of the two Punish­
ment scales i s  to  mask an already weak re la tion& ip  (Girls-Mothers)»
I f  the relationship  i s  strong (G irls-Fathers), i t  can overcome the dis­
to rtio n  which the two Punishment scales contribute.
Additionally, i t  should be noted from Table 18, th a t only fo r  tiie 
G lrls-Faihers rela tionsh ip  were the s in ^ e  scales of Demanding and Bejec­
tin g  s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ific an t. % e influence of a Demanding or Bejec­
ting  mother upon g i l l s '  occupational o rien ta tion  appears too weak fo r  a 
t  t e s t  to  de tect.
There was no tendency fo r ^ r l s  to  se lec t towards person occupa­
tions as a resu lt of a Loving, Protecting, Casual, or Bernard (Symbolic- 
Love and Direct-Objeet) paren t-ch ild  re la tionsh ip . G irls did not re fo n d  
in  a s ta t i s t ic a l ly  sign ifican t manner to  any of th e  e i ^ t  te s ts  made 
tpon these positive dimensions of the paren t-ch ild  rela tionsh ip .
Conclusions
As a re su lt of the research the following conclusions wsre draim:
1 . The presen t study supports Boe's hypothesis th a t the parent- 
d iild  rela tionsh ip  i s  a determinant of the d i i ld 's  occupa­
tiona l choice. However, these data did not confirm her 
hypothesis th a t the paren t-ch ild  relationship  i s  ^ e  détermi­
nant. Sie zelatiG nâiip seemed, ra th er, to  be a determinant
9k
of unknoiaii strength s i th  a defin ite  pa ttern  to  i t s  e ffe c t 
upon boys and g ir ls ,
2. Adolescent boys tended to  se lec t a towaids person occtçation 
i f  the dcadnant p a ren t-d iild  re la tionsh ip , e ith e r  mother's 
o r f a th e r 's ,  was positive  in  sa tisfy ing  th e  so n 's  needs.
This conclnsion was based upon the ei^çHcit asstoiçtion th a t 
sa tis fac tio n  of needs i s  a psychologically comfortable ex­
perience, As sndi, th e  individoal w ill nnconscionsly a t t e s t  
to  dnplicate th a t type o f in terpersonal rela tionsh ip  ^xidi 
in i t i a l ly  provided th a t sa tis fac tio n ,
3, Adolescent bpys appeared to  be capable of saccessfnlly  in te r­
nalizing and compensating fo r  a negative p a re n t-^ i ld  re la -  
t i o n ^ p  as i t  re la ted  to  occupational o rien ta tion . Boys did 
not seem to  react to s tre s s fu l interpersonal rela tionsh ips 
with parents as Boe hypothesized, A ra tionale  fo r  th i s  re­
action was discnssed in  Chapter 17, Hypothesis Four, No con­
clnsion &onld be in ferred  th a t a négative parent re la tio n ­
ship has no e ffec t on adolescent boys' behavior,
it. Adolescent g ir ls  tended to  se lec t a  towards non-person occupa­
tio n  i f  the dominant pa ren ta l rela tionsh ip  was a  dynamieally 
negative one id th  the fa th e r. They also tended towards a non­
person occupation i f  the  mother was perceived as presenting a 
siarong concentration o f negative behavior. This conclnsion i s  
based apon the ex p lic it assnmption th a t denial o f needs i s  a 
psychologically wncomfortable experience fo r  the ind iv idaal. 
Accordingly, sa tis fac tio n  of needs wHl be s o n ^ t  tmconscionsly
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in  a Banner "tiiich wil l avoid unccmfortable interpersonal re ­
la tionsh ip s, i .  e . ,  association itlth  such non?-person things 
as oüier liv in g  th ings , inanimate th ings, o r ideas,
5, Adolescent ^ r l s  • occupational orien tation  did not tend to  be 
influenced 'ty a  positive  paren t-ch ild  rela tionsh ip  uith 
e ith e r  parent.
Im plications fo r  Further Study
A lthou^ the re su lts  of th is  study tended to  be encouraging, care 
must be exercised in  drawing generalizations from cross-sectional stud ies. 
These data seemed to  support the hypothesis th a t the occupational orienta­
tio n  of adolescent boys and g i r ls  was p a r t ia l ly  in  consonance with Boe's 
theory* I t  i s ,  however, antdi more d if f ic u lt ,  and presm ptious, to con­
clude th a t these same boys and g ir ls  w ill  p e rs is t  in  th is  o rien tatien .
I t  would appear th a t rep lica tions of the present studÿ, «a^wg 
various age groiçps, as well as longitudinal studies are demanded, Sneh 
stud ies should focus upon problems of:
1 , Does the paren t-ch ild  influence upon occxpational orientation 
actually  ex is t as a general phenomena?
2, To uhat degree does th is  paren t-ch ild  influence e x is t at 
various age levels?
3, To idiat degree does response se t operate upon a ch ild 's  r e ­
porting o f h is  re la tio n s  %Lth h is  parents?
k» To what degree does th e  behavioral in te rac tio n  of parents 
influence the c h ild 's  occupational orientation?
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I^ ü c a ü -o n s  fo r  Counseling 
ïïnt i l  the  present findings are fa r th e r  supported, i t  would be un^ 
wise fo r  school counselors to  predicate th e ir  counseling e ffo rts  'spon 
the conclusions drawn. Howewr, i t  would appear acc^ tah le  fo r  counse­
lo rs  to  use these findings judiciously, as supportive data in  construc­
ting a coa^lete case study of a student. Knowledge th a t a withdrawn 
g ir l  student has a loving mother, but a  dynamically belligeren t and author­
i ta r ia n  fa ther may provide the key to  corrective action ,
Ty,
Occupational C lassification  of Boe 
Boe's o cc^a tio n a l c la ss if ica tio n  consists of e i ^ t  major groxqps. 
For the  purposes of Boe's th eo iy ^ ^  these e i ^ t  grotps were c la ss ified  
w ithin a dichotomy of e ith e r a towards person occupation or a towards non­
person occtqoation. I t  i s  contended th a t  th is  didiotoay i s  too re s tr ic ­
tiv e  fo r  purposes of te s tin g  the o rig in a l hypothesis.
'S .thin many occupations, there are specific  jobs lAich can range 
the fu U  ^ectrum  of person to non-person o rien tation . For exaiqple, an 
aeronautical engineer can liv e  a ra th e r  non-person existence w ithin the 
confines of wind-tunnel experimentation. Conversely, he can became 
person oriented by involving himself in  se llin g  h is  ccaq>ary's designs. 
SiwiTar relationsh ips can be found in  many other occupations.
Additionally, there may be considerable room fo r  disagreement as 
to ^ lich  grorp a p a rticu la r occupation belongs. For example, as Boe
^ ^ ^ e ,  Bhe Psychology of .  .  .  .  ,  pp. Ib3-2kô.
^^^Boe, Journal of Counseling Psychology. 17, Ho. 3, pp. 212-217#
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and Grigg^^^ argned — are mirses to  be classed as non-persen sc ien tis ts  
o r as persoa-eriented serv ice personnel? I s  Boe correct in  classifying 
them as sc ien tis ts?  I f  no t, does her en tire  theory f a l t e r  becanse of an 
in ab ili"^  to agree on a proper c lassifica tion?
I ^ l ic a t io n s  fo r  Further Stnify 
I t  sçpears th a t Boe’s theory n i l l  not be adTanced by any fa rth er 
formal c la ss if ica tio n  of occnpatiens. Sie gronp to i t ic h  an occT^tien 
belongs i s  not the c r i t ic a l  element. I t  i s ,  ra th e r, whether or not the 
ind iridaal ■«ho selects a p a rticn la r occupation ■visnalizes i t  as predomi­
nately  inTolting persons or non-persons. I t  notild appear th a t  any fatnre 
^gestionnaire «lOuld hare sosie —ay to  e lic x t ho«7 the s —b jc c t rxc—s the 
degree of interpersonal re la tions involfed in  h is  occtgpational selection .
A study idiLeh focused upon the c la ss if ica tio n  of occ^iatinns ac­
cording te  the degree of in terpersonal re la tions m i^ t  prove helpfu l. 
Eoeever, the costs in  time, money, and man hours m i^ t  prove to  be exor­
b ita n t .  Also, any study turning iQion a f u l l  investigation  of (ÿnamic 
interpersonal relationships involved in  various occupations uould probably 
be dated before i t  vas coapleted.
lap liea tio n s fo r  Counseling 
I t  i s  apparent -that counselors most knov ^ e  vorld  of vork. Know­
ledge of job d ia ra c te r is tic s , physical and educational qua lifica tions, 
and pay scale are a few of the  fac to rs needed to  properly advise students
123
Srlgg, Journal of Counseling Psychology. TE, lo . 2, pp. 153-155.
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seeking, o r preparing fo r , wrk* E ssen tia l, however, to  the application 
of Roe’s theoTy wonld be knowledge of the degree of interpersonal re la ­
tions involved on ttie job, Connselors sn s t not a e e ^ t  stereolg^ed de­
scrip tions of jobs, Hor can they allow -fâiemselves to function with in fo r ­
mation th a t i s  dated.
Sie PCR Questionnaire 
The PCR Questionnaire used in  the  present study mnst be c ritic iz e d  
on several po in ts . The quality  of the re su lts  did not lend confidence to 
the assuaption th a t the scales possessed su ffic ien t v a l id i ^  and re lia^  
b i l i t y .  ALthou^ the lowest r e l ia b i l i ty  fo r  any snbtest was ,$Qks val­
id i ty  was net established. No mention was made by Roe o f the r e l ia b i l i ty  
of the c rite rio n  against ih ich she compared the PCR. Boe's only s ta te ­
ment was -that her fac to rs " . . .  seemed s&tlsfÿingly sim ilar .  .  
to  h e r selected c rite rio n  (see Chapter I I I  fo r  discussion of the  PCR 
Questionnaire). 3B.thout v a lid ity , reported re l ia b il i ty  coefficien-bs of 
.Soit -bo .876 are misleading.
Tea items to  the scales fo r  Reward and Punishment seem raü ie r 
short * e n  attempting to  gain a measure of such a  complex fac to r as be­
havior. Since v a lid ity  depends vpon re lia b il i ty , and r e l ia b i l i ty  depends 
upon te s t  length, -validity also w ill  depend on te s t  leng th .
Another weakness wi-thin the PCR was the  asstop-bion -that b ^ a v io r  
i s  always ind icative  of a tt i tu d e . The questions on the PCR were designed
e and Slegelman, A Parent-C hild Relations . . .  , p . 2.
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to  e l i c i t  the sub jects ' perception of the paren ts ' beha-vior»^^^ These 
reports of acts of b 6 a v io r  w re  then in te rp re ted  as indicative of 
parental a ttitn d e . I t  i s  very questionable i f  a l l  overt behavior i s  
t ru ly  re fle c tiv e  of a ttitu d e . The l i te ra tu re  dealing e ith  ch ild  growth 
and development i s  c lear th a t the two are not always synonosous.
Implications fo r  Further Study 
A eoiprshensive item analysis of the PCB appears warranted* The 
study should concentrate upon estab lish ing  construct and concurrent 
v a lid i"^ . A detexudaation should be made as to  the optimum length of 
each subtest in  order to  obtain maximum v a lid ity . B e lia b illtie s  fo r  
each PCR sub t e s t  in  each configuration should be re -e s tab li :Aed.
A questionnaire fo r  children, designed to  e l i c i t  perceptions of 
parental a ttitu d e  m i^ t  prove to  be more useful than a behavior question­
n a ire . I f  i t  could be hoped th a t children would report tru th fu lly , the 
accuracy of th a t report i s  of le s se r  importance. The c r i t ic a l  element 
i s  not Tdiat others think the behavior represents bu t, ra th e r. That th a t 
behavior represents to th e  ch ild .
Im plications f o r  Counseling 
The use of the present PCR questionnaire as a predictive in s tru ­
ment i s  questionable. U ntil the present stuc^ i s  rep lica ted , o r u n til  
the PCR i t s e l f  i s  studied, school counselors should be hesitan t about 
using the PCR as a p red ic to r. I t  can, however, be used with caution, in  
i t s  present form, as an instrument to  a s s is t  in  discovering additional 
information useful in  educational, oecTçational, and personal counseling.
p .  l e
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S ta tis t ic a l  Be sign 
I t  appeared th a t  peihaps fe r  some PCR sab te s ts ,  a too l ib e ra l  re ­
laxation  of the c rite rio n  fo r  near normality was made. There were five  
snbtests fo r  boys th a t produced a value of (see Table 3) quite dis­
crepant from the Z^ value a t the .01 level of sign ificance. Four of 
these subtests did not produce any s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t re su lts .
Sie values of Z^ fo r  the  five  non-nozmal subtests fo r  g i r ls  were not
g
greatly  d ise rv a n t from the s ig n ifican t Z value. However, four of these 
sub te s ts  did not produce any s ta t i s t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t findings. I t  
appears th a t there probably i s  a Um it beyond which G uilford 's c r i te r ia  
fo r the accep tab ility  of the use o f parametric s ta t i s t ic s  with non-normal 
d is trib u tio n s m i^ t  not be applicable. However, i t  must be rea lised  th a t 
in  the present study i t  was, perhaps, the v a lid ity  of the scales ih ieh 
precluded any s ta t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifican t re su lts . Or, i t  may be t i a t  the 
b ^ a v io r  i t s e l f  was not discrim inating enough as regards te  the occupa^ 
tio n a l o rien ta tion  of the children under stu (ÿ .
The .0$ lev e l of significance was selected fo r  a l l  te s ts  of the 
s ta t i s t i c a l  n u ll hypotheses. Kiaeteea of the  e i ^ ^ - e i ^ t  s ta t i s t ic a l  
te s ts  c(mg)utad were sign ifican t s ta t i s t ic a l ly  in  support of Bee's 
po thesis. I f  a .10 leve l of significance had been se lec ted , the e i ^ t  
additional sub te s ts  in  Table 19 would have been s ig n if ic an t, i l l  of these 
e i ^ t  subtests would have ex p o rted  Bee's general theory.
I t  i s  obvious th a t  the *8$ leve l of significance need not r e s t r ic t  
in te rp re ta tio n  of s ta t i s t i c a l  data . I f  accepting a J.0  leve l of s ig n if i­
cance a s s is ts  in  in te rp re tin g  behavior, there should be no magic attached 
to  the  o05 lev e l o f sign ificance. %e investigato r need only w e i^  the
I d  
TABLE 19
AIMTIOHAL PCR SUBTESTS WEGH SUPPORT ROE’S HÏPOTHBSIS 
IF LEVEL OF SIGRIFICIHCE IS .10
Boys-Hothers Boys-Fathers Girls«4Io'thers Q irls-Fathers
Pro,+Gas.+Lov.+ Pro.+Cas.+Lov.+ Demanding Punishment S-L
Eem.S-L+ Eem*S-L+
Raw.D-O Eem.D-0 ïe ^ e c t ia g Pun.S-L+Pan.D-O
Eem.S-L+Rem.D-0 Ram.S-L+Eem.B-G
conséquences o f using such a lev e l. The c i i te i io a  suggested fo r  such 
decision i s :  lo  physical o r psychological danger i s  involved in  the 
decision process: but instead , acceptance o f a J.0  l e v d  'B ill lead  the 
investigator p o sitiv e ly  in  pursuit of the sub tle  qua lity  under study*
I iç lic a tio n s  f e r  Farther Study 
Qiat investigators not accept b lind ly  the .0^ lev e l of s ig n if i­
cance U n ita tio n s , uLthout evaluating a l l  aspects of the problem under 
investigation . Acceptance of a h i ^ e r  significance leve l may provide 
essen tia l but i l lu s iv e  lays to  future researd i.
A % ilosophical Im plication 
I t  i s ,  p e A * ^ , not too inharmoaious to  end 'this study mith a 
philosophical nuance of Boe's theory. I f  me can assume th a t  parents i&o 
possess normal mental health  mould p refer to  maintain a home idiieh i s  
mama, loving, and pro tecting; and, i f  Boe's hypothesis about the home 
influencing the ocaqoational orientation o f peqpl# has m erit; « i n  
s o d e ly 's  ted in ie ians, sc ie n tis ts , and outdoorsmsn come only from 
fam ilies of mental health criuules? Let us hone no t 1
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APPEHIEÏ I  
DEFIHITIOHS
Parents; Blood-related moiher and fa th e r cohahitating as a family m i t  
Kith ddJLd; no step-parent, no grand-parent, no foster-paren t in  the 
ex is ten t honsâiold i s  to  be constmed as p a rt of the d e fin itio n . 
Vocational Choiee; i. •aritten response of a c la ss if iab le  vocation, occn- 
pation , prefexenee, or goal tovard * i e h  the individaal shows a pre- 
A sposition  or inclina tion . For purposes of ih is  stnety, no more than 
an occnpational t i t l e  as fonnd in  the Bictionary of Ocenpational T itle s , 
Volnae I ,  i s  reqnired.
Adolescent; Kale or female seventh grade stndent.
Parental Inflnenee; That interpersonal force resn lting  from a  configura^ 
tio n  of b e lie fs , vaines, id ea ls , concepts, and behaviors exerted im> 
p U e it ly  and ex p lic itly  tpon the  individnal ch ild ,
% th in  th is  stady the terms "vocation* and "occupation" w ill re fe r  
to  the  same behavioral function and are to be considered interAangeable*
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APPEHHEX n
HOIEFIEB PABBIT-GSILS HEL&TIOHS 
QSESnOBmBE
A eqpy of tiie  exact questionnaire employed w ill be foond in  
the envelope on th e  back cover of ihe d isse rta tio n  binding*
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ippHiHrx m
BOE'S CIASSIFICATIOH OF OCCUPiTIOHS
Group I  Oeextpations; Service (Person Oiiested)
Sie ocoapations in  th is  gre'oç are those iÈ±di are focused on
catering to  the personal ta s te s , needs, and velfare of others*
Social uoricers Hairdressers
Vocational, edaeational counselors 'Hslfare uoikers
Sheriffs 7HCA, IVCA o ff ic ia ls
Policemen P rac tica l nurses
Firemen Aimed fo rces, seigeants
Group I I  Occupations: Business Contact (Person Oriented)
ih sss se c ^ a tic n s  inrolTe persnasi?5 se llin g  in  a d ire c t persan»
to  person re la tionsh ip . These are very different from over-the-counter
se llin g .
Promoters
Public re la tio n s counselors 
B eta il and idiolesale dealers 
Salesmen: anto insurance, re a l estate 
Buyers
Group H I  Occupations; Organization (Person Oriented)
These occrqiations are those concerned prim arily  u ith  the organi­
zation and e ff ic ie n t functioning of government and of commercial enters 
p rise s .
Top and minor eocecutiVBS, a l l  Sales d e A s
orgaaisatieas Stenographers
H i^  govBzmment o f f ic ia ls . Typists
President, Cabinet nezAere F ile  clerks
Personnel managers Ouners, catering, dry
O ffieers, A ip  and armed se rfiees  cleaning, e tc .
Manufacturers, sna il
no
ÂPFSHnCX I I I  — ContiLsaed 
Ggggp XT’ OecBpations; Tediaology (Non-person Oriented.)
This grotq) indudes a ll  the modem indnstz ia l oecD ^tions, other 
than managerial^ c le r ic a l ,  and sales* They are concerned mlth the pro­
duction, maintenance, and transportation  o f  commodities aad u t i l i t i e s ,  
and the  tedm dogy of tra n ^ o r ta tlo n  and communication; included are 
the physical sciences and engineering*
ipp liad  sc ie n tis ts  &»all factory  managers
fijgiueers Bricklayers
Designers ELectrieiaas
A riators Mechanics, plane and ante
Contractors, building Bepairuen, most v a rie tie s
carpentry, plumbing
Group ?  OcengatieBSî Outdoor (loa-person Oriented)
This gxonjp includes occiqoations in  ag ricu ltu re, animal husbandry,
f ish e r ie s , fo re s try , and mining* They a re  occupaticms by idaich our
na tu ra l resources are cu ltiv a ted , gathered, or otherwise accumalated,
A considerable degree o f physical a c tiv ity  i s  c h a rac te r is tie  of most of
these occiçatioBS*
Lamdeuaers OH v e il  d r i l le r s
W ildlife sp e c ia lis ts  Teamsters
Poultrymea Cospimcfaers
Forest rangers Dairy hands
Farmers Surveyors
Group 71 Occupations: The Sciences (Mon«fersen Oriented)
This groiqi c a p r is e s  those occupations concerned v ith  the develop­
ment of sdenee and i t s  supplication in  aU  non-technLcal situations* I t  
includes a l l  research s c ie n tis ts ,  un iversity  and college science fa c u ltie s , 
and those # e r e  professions are based on the i^ U e a t ie a  of s d e n t i f i e  
p rin c ip le s , except in  teehnolegy*
miPPESDH i n  — Continxttd
MatheBatLeian UnLVBrsity aad college fa c u ltie s
S d c fitis ts  TetexiaaxiaBS
B sa tis ts  LaSaoratoxy teduaieiass
Sarses Medical technicians
BiaiBiaeists Technical a ss is ta n ts
Groap TH  Occspations: General Cnltnxe (Person Oiienfced)
The o c c iç a tiâ is  in  th is  gxoegp are c lo se ly  re la te d  to  those in
Qrox^ I  becanse o f the personal in te re s t fa c to r, and to  those in  Gronç
v m  because o f th e  o s lta ra l a ^ e t *
Editors Teachars
Edaeational adm inistrators L ibrarians
Clergymen Sepexters
Jndges Radio axmonncers
Lawyers M ni'versi'^ and college fa e n ltie s
Srenp ¥111 Qegaaationss a r ts  aad â te r ta in a s a t (Person Oriented)
This groi^ eoaQ>rLses a l l  those concerned n ith  any o f the a r ts ,
snch as nmsie, p a in tin g  and dancing; and v ith  en te rta in in g , including
athletics.
P a in te rs , v x ite rs , composers In te r io r  decorators
Perfeim ers Photographers
A thletes Race ear dxivars
Mnsie c r i t ic  U lo s tra to rs
Advertiaimg v r ite r s  Designers, stage, jew elry
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A ppm m  IT
IffiSCEEPTIGM OF PGE BmTIOEfiL COISTE0CTS
P ro tective: This category includes parents ■rttio give the c h ild 's
in te re s ts  f i r s t  p r io r i^ .  T h ^  are very indulgent, provide sp ecia l 
p riv ileg es, are dem onstratively a ffec tio n a te , may be gTShing. They 
se lec t frien d s ca re fu lly , b u t m ill ra re ly  l e t  him v is i t  o ther home# 
mithont -aem. Th^r p ro tec t from other A ild re n , from e z ^ rie n c e s  
in  Kâiidx he may su ffe r <h.sappcin1aaent o r discom fort, o r Injury* Ihey 
are h i^ ly  in tru s iv e , and expect to  know a l l  about ih a t he i s  thinking 
and ezperlemcing* T h ^  renard dependent.
Demanding: Parents in  th is  grcnqp s e t vap h i ^  standards of ac- 
eoqplishaent in  p a rtic u la r  a reas , manners, school, e tc . They impose 
s t r i c t  regulations and demand uaquestioning obedience to  them, and t h ^  
do no t exceptions. They eaqoect the ch ild  to  be busy a t  a l l  times 
a t some usefu l a c tiv ity . They have h i ^  punitiveness. They r e s tr ic t  
friendship  in  accord u itk  these standards. T h ^  do not t r y  to  out 
lA at a c h ild  i s  th ink ing  o r fe e lin g , they t^L l him uhat to  th in k  o r f e e l.
B ejecting: Parents in  & is  grew^ fd lsm  th e  e rtre se r  p a tte rn s 
of th e  preceding group, bu t th is  becomes re je c tin g  * e n  th e ir  a ttitu d e  
i s  a re jec tio n  o f th e  d iild id m ess of the ch ild . They may also  re je c t 
him as an in d iv id u a l. Ihey a re  cold, and h o s tile , derogate him and 
make fun of him and h is  inadequacies, and problems. They may frequently  
leave him alone, and o ften  u i l l  not perm it e th e r children in  th e  house. 
S isy have no regard fo r th e  c h ild 's  p o in t o f v iev . The r^ u la tio m s they 
estab lish  a re  n e t f e r  th e  sake o f tra in in g  th e  ch ild , b u t fo r  p ro tecting  
the parent from h is  in tru s io n s .
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AFPEBHZ IT  — Contiiiaed 
H ^leetiB g: Shese p arests pay l i t t l e  a tten tio n  to  th e  child^ 
giving him a  mwimm of ][6y8ieal care, and no a ffec tio n . They fo rg e t 
promis68 made to  him, fo rg e t things fo r him. They a re  cold, bn t a re  
not derogatoxy nor h o s tile . They leave him alone, b u t do not go out 
of th e ir  may to  avoid him.
Casual: These parents pay more a tten tio n  to the ch ild , and are 
m ildly a ffectio n ate  then  they do. Biey m ill be responsive to  him i f  
they a re  not busy about something e ls e . They do not th in k  about him 
o r plan fo r  vezy aneh, b u t take him as a p a rt o f the general s itu a ­
tio n . Biey don 't uorry  much about him, and make l i t t l e  e ffo r t to  tra in  
him. They are  ea^ -g o in g , have feu  ru le s , and do not make mnâi e ffo r t 
to  enforce those they  have.
loving: These parents give the ch ild  uazm and loving a tten tio n . 
Ihey tz y  to  help him u lth  p zo jeets th a t are important to  him, b u t they 
are not in trw d re . They are  more lik e ly  to  reason u ith  th e  d iild  than 
to  punish him, but t h ^  u i l l  punidi him. 5 ^  give p ra ise , but n e t 
ind iscrim inating ly . They t r y  s p e d lle a lly  to  help him th ro n g  problems 
in  th e  may b est fo r  him. The ch ild  fe e ls  able to confide in  '& ea and to  
ask them fo r  h e lp . T h ^  in v ite  h is  fXiends to  the house and try  to  make 
th ings a ttra c tiv e  fo r  them. 9iey encourage independence and are 
to  l e t  him take diances in  order to  grov touards i t .  D istinction  be­
tween Loving and Casual categories can be d if f ic u lt . 1  basic d ifferen ­
tia tin g  fa c to r i s  th e  amount of thought given to  the c h ild 's  problems.
miPFSnSZ 17 — Con'ti.Jiaed 
Bevsrd &e parents using th is  kind of ressrd
p ra ise  th e ir  ch ild ren  fo r sçproTed behain.or, give them special a tten tio n , 
and are affec tio n ate ly  dém onstrative.
Bernard BLreet-Objeet: These include ta n ^ h le  resards snch as 
g if ts  of money, to ys, special t r ip s ,  o r r e l ie f  from d io res.
Pmd-tiuBent Symbolic-love: S ad i paniehaents inclade shaari.ng
the child before others, isolating him, and mithdraming love.
Peni&ment H rect-O bjeet: These inelnde physical ptozLahaent, 
taking amay playth ings, rednclng allowance, deaying promised t r ip s , 
and 80 on.
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iPEEHDH ?
WEB OB PEGASE CBAH(S 15 PIBERT-CBILB SELÂTIOHS 
QQlSTIOBHiEEE E l ITEH BSMBEE
Both Mother aad Father Q aestioanaire
Item
gmdaer
3
5
17
k5
56
66
73
92
100
105
116
121
123
Boe's Q aestioaaaire
made ao eoaeessioBS
eoHseqaeaees
improper
playmates
h e s ita tio a
aaqaestiomimg/deference 
rL d ictled  aad made fan  of 
eenseqoeaees
regelatioBS 
aaqaestioBiBg 
emforeimg 
confide in  h e r^ û i
Beads ed Qaestioim aire
does not take into accoant
resalts
misbdiave
friends
understanding
e o s^e b t/ebedienee
make fan of
resalts
biqndle
rales and regalatioas 
com pete 
makdng me obsj 
to ask her^iis advice
36
Father Questionnaire Only 
to  excel to  be the b est
61
81
Ifother Questicnmaire Only
under any circumstances 
p referred
for any reason 
mould rather
116 
iH s a m  n
SGEBFTS FBOH A LETTER FBOM m . ASSE BOS
I  do not know of aaj technical papers ’d ileh  n i l l  answer yonr 
qaestioa aboat walidilqr or r e l ia b il ity  and the a ffe c t iq»on i t  of s ü ^ t  
changes in  wording* From a c lin ic a l stanc^aoint, o f coarse , one woald 
say th a t the in p crtan t thing i s  th a t the perceiaed. eoneqpt be the same 
and changes in  wording aboald b ring  th is  about* C ertain ly  th e  changes 
th a t you in d ica te  do mot seen to  me to  be of su ffic ie n t note th a t they 
would make any d ifference 'riiatewer*
A more im portant question I  would th ink , would be i^ e th e r r e l i ­
a b il i t ie s  on an ad u lt sample would also hold fo r  a ch ild  sample, and 
about th is  one siupüy doesn 't know* I'm  aftw id the only th ing  you could 
do would be to  compute r e lia b ility  fo r your own groigp* The issu e  of 
w a lid i^  i s  a d iffe re n t one and I  hare no easy answer to  i t*  Of course, 
we do n o t know how accurate the report i s ,  but th is  i s  tru e  o f any 
questionnaire m aterial* Hor would i t  e asily  be checked since we could 
n e t assume th a t a p a ren t's  re p o rt, fo r  example, would be any more accu­
ra te  "&an th a t of a tiiild*  Froa our p o in t of riew , th e  iap e rtan t 
i s  th e  way th e  d iild  perceived the s itu a tio n  and i f  we can assume th a t 
he i s  reporting  th is  as accurately  as he can, th is  i s  more im portant 
than th e  accuracy of h is  perception*
C ord ia lly  y ou rs,
3/  isn e  lee
Anne Bee, Ih*S*, Professor o f Sdsct^ 
tie n  BLrectien, Center of Beseareh 
in  Careers
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APPEmn m  
SCOSEM SHHg
Bane:
PBO
SG0BIH6 ŒEET — BELAIIOHfflIP QgESEOHmiBE 
M02SSS — PAXHSS (s trik e  eae)
PM
S-£ 5£J CAS
EK
8-1 B-0 LOT 5SQ
SET
IM)
S =  y =  1 =  J =  S =  g :
m m m i -
?]—  72—  7 3"“  7JT“  7 ^ —  ? r -  77" 
a  82 83 8k 85 8é 87"
i : E
i S n  m ~  n l —
119 126 121 122 
129—  126— 127“ “  128—
8 9 10 
“  É  g  i=
Î -  ÎP 1=
7 8 %  7 9 %  80%  
88 89 90
1 § —  1 ^  
P i
T otal Score:
T .......... I ~ r ”  ■
H » SEJ CAS SBI 1 £0T BBS
S-L S-L
PM
IM) ZM>
1 . OCGBPAXIOI BOXED BT 80BJEGT:_
2 . Boe C lassifiea tio a  of 
S ub ject's Oce<q>atLoaal 
Ghoiee .
k 8
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iPPEMEi v m
COKING S S ^  FOR BOE'S OCCUPATIONAL StSBSk
NcBtber ?alue Assigaed 
Roe's Ocegpation C laasifleatioB  fo r  IBH Cedjzg
Service 1
Basiness Coabaet 2
Organisation 3
Technology k
Outdoor 5
Science 6
General Cnltnre 7
Arks and Enterbainmemt 8
HBIE;
"Person* oceqpatioBS are coded: 1 , 2, 7 , and 8«
"Non-person* occx^tioBS are  coded: 1:, 5 , and 6«
AppEMnn H
EIPBCTED FHBqUEKGIES, OBSERVED 7RBQÜERCIE3, AND CHI SQUARE 
VALUES FOR EACH FCR SUBTEST BI GLASS IHTERVAIS
PCR S nbtest Olaas In te rv a ls
B <^-R eth#rs (n ■ 20^)
P r e te o tln g
Ss^ieoted freqnenoles 
Observed frequenoies 
O ii SqoAres
Punishmemt S=L
Expeoted freqaenoles 20.192 20.336 20.582 20.356 21.033 23..033 20.356 20.582 20.336 20.192 m
Observed freqsenoles 26.000 11.000 35.000 13.000 13.000 39.000 1^.000 13.000 21.000 19.000 S
Chi Squares
R ejecting
S elected  frequenoies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
Casual
&qpeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
Revard 8«L
Ibqpeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
20.192
22.000
.161
20.336
233000
.3U8
20.582
21.000
.008
20.356
21.000
.020
21.033
Hi.000
2.351
21.033
22.000
.044
20.356
18.000
.272
20.582
19.000
.623
20.336
25.000
1.069
20.192
22.000
.161
20.192
26.000
1.670
20.336
11.000
4.286
20.582
35.000
lo a o o
20.356
13.000
2.658
21.033
13.000
3.067
23..03
39.000
15.347
20.356
15.000
1.409
20.582
13.000
2.793
20.336
21.000
.021
20.192
19.000
.070
20.192
22.000
.161
20.336
18.000
.268
20.582
28.000
2.673
20.356
17.000
.553
21.033
21.000
.000
21.033
20.000
.050
20.356
24.000
.652
20.582
14.000
2.104
20.336
22.000
.136
20.192
19.000
.070
20.192
27.000
2.295
20.336
16 .000
.924
20.582
25.000
«948
20.356
9.000
6.335
2%..033
2)5.000
.418
21.033
19.000
.196
20.356
24.000
.652
20.582
26.000
1.426
20.336
15.000
1.400
20.192
20.000
.001
20.192
17.000
.50H
20.336
22.000
.136
20.582
29.000
3.442
20.356
10.000
5 .268
23.033
231.000
.183
21.033
26.000
1.172
20.356
12.000
3.430
20.582
23.000
.284
20.336
23.000
.348
20.192
K.OOO
.001
APPENIŒX IX — GontLuued
PGR Sobtest G lass la ts rv a ls
Demanding
Espeoted freqaeneles 
Observed freqneaeies 
Chi Squares
20.192
19.000
•070
20.336
18.000
•268
20.582
23.000
•28k
20.356
22.000
.132
21.033
1 6 .0 0 0
1.20k
21.033
27.000
1 .6 9 2
20.356
18.000
.272
20.582
15 .000
1.513
20.336
27.000
2.183
20.192
20.000
,001
Punishment D-0
Sqaeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20.192
20.000
.OOL
20.336
19.000
•087
20.582
21.000
.008
20.356
10.000
5.268
21.033
33.000
6.808
21.033
19.000
.196
20.356
26.000
1.56k
20.582
21.000
.006
20.336
18.000
.268
20.192
18.000
.238
Loving
Esqpeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20.192
21.000
•032
20.336
18.000
.268
20.582
2U.0OO
•567
20.356
19 .000
.090
21.033
23.000
a 8 3
21.033
13.000
3.067
20.356
25.000
1.059
20.582
20.000
.0 1 6
20.336
19.04X)
.087
20,192
23.000
.390
Megleoting
Eqpeoted frequencies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20.192
9^Q00
6.203
20.336
30 .000
U.592
20.582
36.000
n .5 k 9
20.356
26.000
1.56k
21.033
22.000
•okk
21.033
18.000
.1<37
20.356
10.000
5.268
20.582
9.000
6.517
20.336
23.000
•3k8
20.192
22.000
*161
Reward D-0
Xjq^eoted frequenoies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
20.192
19*000
•070
20.336
23.000
•3I48
20.562
12.000
3.578
20.356
25*000
1.059
21.033
19.000
.196
21.033
33.000
6.803
20.356
9*000
6.335
20.582
33.000
7.k92
20.336
15 .000
i.k oo
20.192
17.000
,5ko
B cys-fathers (a » 20$)
P ro tectin g
E i^eeted frequencies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20.192
27*000
2.292
20.336
lii.OOO
1.97k
20.582
2k.000
.567
20.356
16.000
.272
21.033
23.000
M
21.033
10.000
5.787
20.356
20.000
•006
20.582
26.000
l .k 26
20.336
26.000
1.577
20.192
17 .000
•5ok
AFPEHBIZ n  — Contiiraed
PCS S vbtest Clasff In te rv a ls
Pmd.*meat 8»L
Expeoted freqveaeles 
Observed fxeqaeaeles 
Chi Sqveres
20.192
16 .000
.870
20.336
29.000
3.691
20.582
25.000
.9W
20.356
16 .000
.932
21.033
30 .000
3.822
21.033
9.000
6.88k
20.356
19 .000
.090
20.582
10.000
5.kko
20.336
36.000
12.065
20.192
15.000
1.335
R ejecting
Expeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
20.192
13.000
2.561
20.336
25.000
1 .069
20.582
28.000
2.673
20.356
27.000
2.168
21.033
18.000
.U37
21.033
21.000
.000
20.356
19.000
.0 9 0
20.582
ik .ooo
2.10k
20.336
13.000
2 . 61I6
20.192
27 .000
2.295
Casual
Expeoted frequenoies 
Observed Zrequenoies 
Chi Squares
20.192
20.000
.001
20.336
17.000
.5U7
20.582
16.000
1.020
20.356
19 .000
.0 9 0
21.033
25.000
.7k8
21.033
37.000
12.121
20.356
18.000
.272
20.582
18.000
.323
20.336
18.000
.268
20.192
17.000
.505
Reward S-L
Expected frequencies 
Observed frequenoies 
Chi Squares
20.192
19.000
.070
20.336
16 .000
. 92U
20.582
23.000
o28U
20.356
25.000
1.059
23..033
22^000
•Okk
21.033
2k.ooo
.k l8
20.356
15.000
l.k 09
20.582
16.000
1.020
20.336
2k.OOO
.660
20.192
21.000
.032
Demanding
Expeoted frequencies 
Observed frequenoies 
Caii Squares
20.192
15.000
1.335
20.336
2U.000
.6 6 0
20.582
27.000
2.001
20.356
17.000
.553
23.033
20.000
♦050
21.033
UuOOO
2 .351
20.356
26.000
1.56k
20.582
22.000
.097
20.336
22.000
.136
20.192
18.000
.238
Punishment D-0
Expected frequenoies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20.192
18.000
.238
20.336
28.000
2.888
20.582
lU.OOO
2.10k
20.356
21.000
.020
23.033
15 .000
3 .7 3 0
21.033
25.000
.7k8
20.356
31.000
5.565
20.582
21.000
.008
20.336
16 .000
.92k
20.192
16 .000
.870
APPEKDEX IX — ContLmied
PGR S v b tM i G laaa In te r v a l*
E xpeoted fr e q u e n c ie s 20.192 20.336 20.382 20.336 21.033 21.033 20.336 20.382 20.336 20.192
O bserved freq u en c ie s 20.000 17.000 22.000 23.000 16.000 26.000 23.000 20.000 13.000 23.000
Chi Square* .001 o5k7 .097 .3k3 1.20k 1.172 .3k3 .016 i.k o o .039
N eg lec tin g
Expeoted freq u en c ie s 20.192 20.336 20.382 20.336 21.033 21.033 20.336 20.382 20.336 20.192
O bserved fr e q u e n c ie s 21.000 37.000 13.000 20.000 13.000 13.000 17.000 18.000 29.000 22.000
Chi Squares .032 1 3 .6 # 1.313 .006 3.067 3.067 .333 .323 3.691 .161
Reward
E xpected freq u en c ie s 20.192 20.336 20.382 20.336 21.033 21.033 20.336 20.382 20.336 20.192
O bserved freq u en c ie s 2U.0G0 17.000 ib .ooo 20.000 26.000 13.000 2UoOOO 2U.OOO 25.000 16 .000
Chi Squares .717 .# 7 2.10k .0 0 6 1.172 1.730 .632 .367 1.069 .870
QlxQ.8«Hother8 (a -  ].^0)
Ejqeeoted fr e q u e n c ie s 20.023 20.113 20.033 29.610 20.033 20.113 20.023
O bserved freq u en c ie s 22.000 20.000 17.000 3k.000 13.000 18.000 2U.000
Chi Squares .19k .000 .k63 .630 1.27k .222 .789
Punishnent S-L
E xpected  freq u en c ie s 20.023 20.113 20.033 29.610 20.053 20.113 20.023
O bserved freq u en c ie s 13.000 27.000 20.000 37.000 16.000 13.000 20.000
Chi Squares 1 .2 6 0 2.336 .000 1.8kk .819 1.300 .000
R ejec tin g
E xpected  fr e q u e n c ie s 20.023 20.113 20.033 29.610 20.033 20.113 20.023
O bserved freq u en o ies 19.000 27.000 23.000 27.000 19.000 12.000 21.000
Chi Squares .052 2.336 1.219 .230 .053 3.273 o0k7
APFBNIŒZ IX —■ Contd.naed
PCS S ab tM t ClM S Intoznralo
Gm#wl
Expected freq iien d e»
ObssrvBd f  reqaaneles 
Gbl Sqaarea
20.025
20.000
.000
20.115
22.000
.176
20.055
15.000
1 .2 7 4
29.610
37.000
1 .6 4 4
20.055
14 .000
1.828
20.115
19 .000
.061
20,025
23.000
.441
Bavard S-L
Aqpeotad frequanciaa 
Obaorfad fraqvaaolea 
O il Sqoaraa
20.025
22.000
.191»
20.115
20.000
.000
20.055
1 8 .000
.210
29.610
24.000
1 .062
20.055
14 .000
1 .828
20.115
31.000
5 .8 9 0
20.025
21.000
.047
Demanding
Eq^aatad fraqaan^i*» 
Obaarved fraqvaaolea 
Chi Squarea
20.025
22.000
.191»
20.115
21.000
.038
20.055
10 .000
5.01*1
29.610
39.000
2.977
20.055
22.000
.188
20.115
19 .000
.061
20.025
17 .000
.456
Panlahment D-0
Expeoted fraqm aaoiaa 
Obaamrad frequeneiaa 
Qki Squaraa
20.025
19 .000
.052
20.115
20.000
.000
20.055
25.000
1 .2 1 9
29.610
27.000
.230
20.055
23.000
.432
20.115
21.000
.038
20.025
15.000
1 .2 6 0
Laving
Expaetad freqaaaoiaa 
Obaerved freqaencles 
Chi Squarea
20.025
17.000
.W 6
20.115
17 .000
,k82
20.055
15 .000
1 .2 7 4
29.610
36.000
1.378
20.055
19 .000
.055
20.115
33.000
8.253
20.025
13 .000
2.464
Neglaotiag
Expected frequenoiea 
Obaerved frequeaoiaa 
Chi Squarea
20.025
13 .000
2.h61»
20.115
25.000
1.186
20.055
26.000
1 .7 6 2
29.610
41.000
4 .381
20.055
14 .000
1.828
20.115
13 .000
2.516
20.025
18 .000
.2 0 4
M
Cj
APPENIŒX IX —  Continued
PCR S u b test C la ss I n te r v a ls
Reward D-O
Expeoted freq u en o ies  
O bserved fr eq u en c ie s  
Chi Squares
20.025
20.000
•000
20.115
15.000
1.300
20.055
2k.000
.776
29.610
31.000
.065
20.055
22.000
.188
20.115
1 7 .0 0 0
.L82
20.025
21.000
.Ok7
O ir ls iF a th e r s  (n -  150)
P ro te c tin g
Expeoted freq u en c ie s  
O bserved freq u en c ie s  
Chi Squares
Punishm ent S>L
E xpected freq u en c ie s  
O bserved freq u en c ie s  
Ohi Squares
R ejecting
E :i^ o ted  fr e q u e n c ie s  
O bserved fr e q u e n c ie s  
Chi Squares
Casual
E xpected freq u en c ie s  
O bserved freq u en c ie s  
Chi Squares
R ew ard S -L
Expected frequencies
O bserved freq u en o ies  
Chi Squares
20.025
18.000
.2014
20.115
23.000
.413
20.055
21.000
•oMi
29.610
24.000
1.062
20.055
30.000
4.931
20.115
12,000
3.273
20.025
22.000
.194
20.025
19.000
.052
20.115
25*000
1.186
20.055
26 .000
1.762
29.610
32.000
.192
20.055
12.000
3.235
20.115
16 .000
.841
20.025
20.000
.000
20.025
13.000
2.h6b
20.115
33.000
8.253
20.055
22.000
.188
29.610
26.000
.440
20.055
21.000
.044
20.115
17.000
.482
20.025
16.000
*204
20.025
19.000
.052
20.115
22.000
.176
20.055
16.000
.210
29.610
33*000
*388
20.055
18.000
.210
20.115
20.000
.000
20.025
20.000
.000
20.025
19.000
.052
20.115
19.000
.061
20.055
23.000
Jt32
29.610
30.000
*005
20.055
14.000
1.828
20,115
25.000
1.186
20.025
20.000
.000
H
APFENDIX IX — Continued
PCR S nbtest ClasB In te rv a ls
Demending
Expected frsq n en d es 
Observed frequencies 
Cbl Squares
20,02$
19,000
,0$2
20,11$
18,000
,222
20,0$$
20,000
,000
29,610
28,000
,087
20.0$$
29.000
3.989
20,11$
18,000
,222
20,02$
18.000
•20k
Punishment D-0
Expeoted frequencies 
Observed frequencies 
(%i Squares
20,02$
18,000
,20U
20,11$
31,000
$.890
20,0$$
17,000
,U6$
29.610
19.000
3.801
20,0$$
23.000
.1432
20,11$
19.000
,061
20,02$
23.000
.k ia
Loving
Expected frequencies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20,02$
20,000
,000
20,11$
28,000
3,090
20,0$$
9,000
6,093
29.610
3$.000
.981
20.0$$
16.000
,819
20,11$
18.000
.222
20.02$
2k.ooo
.789
N eglecting
Expected frequencies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20,02$
16 ,000
,809
20,11$
30,000
U,8$7
20,0$$
28,000
3.1147
29.610
23,000
1.147$
20,0$$
16,000
.819
20,11$
1$,000
1.300
20,02$
22.000
.19k
Reward D-0
Eaqpeoted frequenoies 
Observed frequencies 
Chi Squares
20,02$
21,000
,0k7
20,11$
1$,000
1,300
20,0$$
20,000
.000
29.610
38.000
2.377
20,0$$
21,000
.01*1*
20,11$
17,000
,1*82
20,02$
18,000
.20k
H
%
APPENDIX X
FREQQENCT Q£STBIBUT£ONS OF THOSE PCR SUBTESTS FOR WIGH 
HIFOXHESIS OF NOBMALITT Vkii BEJtGTED^
FOR S ab test 
C oafigvratloii
Scores
10 11 12 13 lU 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Boya-Mothera 
Pam. S-L 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 2 5 14 5 6 16 19 13 13 19
Meg. 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 h 7 lU 9 13 10 13 13 13 14 8
Hew. B-0 1 0 3 1 1 1 U 2 k 2 2 12 9 5 7 8 17 9
B ojs-F ath ers  
P an. S-L 0 0 1 0 1 k k 2 k 7 7 15 li^ 11 16 8 22 9
Meg. 0 0 0 0 0 u 1 k 3 9 12 5 3 17 7 8 5 8
Q lfle-M oth ers
Lo t . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meg. 0 0 0 0 0 8 2 3 U 11 10 12 7 7 U 15 7 8
Q lrle-F athers
R sJ. 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 8 2 10 8 6 6 3 3 13 6 5
Lo t . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meg. 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 k 7 10 3 9 8 10 6 12 3 6
^ a b la  to  be read  l e f t  to  r lg b t , f o r  each FOR aabtem t, from  f i r s t  th r o u ^  l a s t  p age.
ÂPFENKIX X — ContLntjied
PGR Sebteot Stooros
C onfiguration 26 29 30 31 32 33 3k 35 36 37 38 39 ko la k2 1*3 kk 1*5
Bojs-Hothora 
Pun» 8—Il SO 1 0 13 6 H k 6 3 1 1 6 G 0 0 1 G 0 0
N e g . 10 8 6 k 6 3 8 7 5 3 1 6 1 1 1 3 0 2
Bew, D-0 10 13 20 9 u 8 Ik 8 6 1 k k 1 1 2 2 1 0
Beya-Pathers 
Pan» S » li 16 3 10 12 11 13 6 1 2 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
M eg. 7 8 5 $ il k n 6 8 7 3 8 7 10 5 1 3 2
0irl8«4fothers
Lo t . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 1
M eg. 9 3 2 3 6 k 1 0 1 0 k 2 0 o 1 0 0
G irlo-Fathera
S oj. 2 k 9 6 8 9 k 9 3 5 0 2 2 0 0 2 2 1
Lo t . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 G 1 0 0 2 G 1 1 k k
M eg. 7 7 k 9 3 k 1 9 1 7 1 1 k 2 0 2 0 1
AFFEIŒŒX X — Continued
PGR Subt«Bt 
Configuration
Sooree
k6 k l k» k 9 50 51 52 53 5L 55 56 57 58 59 60 6l 62 63
Bo!7a«4fother8 
Pub, S-L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Heg. 0 2 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sow* D-O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bogra-Fathera 
Pmi* S—L 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
*«g 3 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Qlrls-Mothers
Lov« 1 3 2 5 5 5 2 0 2 8 5 k 8 lU 5 5 6 7
Neg* 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Qlrla-Fathers
Bej* 1 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
I«T* k 3 6 8 7 1 6 2 k 7 11 5 8 h 3 5 k
Neg. 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H
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MOnmSD PAEEHT-GHILD HELATIOSS QOESTIOmiHE
RELATIONSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE
In th is  folder ore a number of s ta tem en ts  which descr ibe  different ways that parents ac t  toward their children. Read each 
statement carefully and think how well it descr ibes how YOUR paren t ac ts  toward YOU.
After each s ta tem ent,  there are 5 (five) respo nses  v/hich are labeled  VERY UNTRUE, SEEMS TO BE UNTRUE, SOME­
TIMES UNTRUE -  SOMETIMES TRUE, SEEMS TO BE TRUE, AND VERY TRUE. You ore to se le c t  the response  that you 
feel d escr ibes  how YOUR parent ac ts  toward YOU. T h is  re sponse  should then be indicated on the separa te  answer sheet 
by b lackening between the lines which lie  below the re sponse  which you have se lec ted .
For ins tance, if you feel th a t  it is VERY TRUE that your father le ts  you go to  part ies  or ploy with others more than usual 
as a reward (See A below), or if you feel that it is SOMETIMES TRUE — SOMETIMES UNTRUE tha t  your mother takes 
away your toys  or p laythings when you are bod (See B below), you would mark your re sp o n se s  os indicated  in the examples 
below.
STATEMENT FOUND IN FOLDER
Example A
My Father L e t s  me to to p art ies  or play with others 
more than usual a s  a reward.
1
Very
Untrue
Seems to  
be Untrue
Sometimes Untrue 
Sometimes True
4
Seems to 
be true
5
Very
True
1
Very
Untrue
I  I 
I I 
'  I
RESPONSES ON ANSWER SHEET
2 3
Seems to Sometimes Untrue
be Untrue Sometimes True
I I I I
I I I I
I  '  I  I
4
Seems to 
be True
I  I  
I I 
I I
5
Very
True
STATEMENT FOUND IN FOLDER
Example B
My Mother T akes  away my toys or playthings when 
1 am bad.
1 2
Very Seems to 
Untrue be Untrue
Sometimes Untrue 
Sometimes True
4
Seems to 
be True
5
Very
True
1
Very
Untrue
I  I 
I I 
1 I
2
Seems to 
be Untrue 
I I 
I '
I I
RESPONSES ON ANSWER SHEET
Sometimes Untrue 
Sometimes True
I
4
Seems to 
be True
I  I 
I  I 
I  I
5
Very 
True 
I I 
I  I 
I  I
In marking your answers on the answ er sheet, be  sure that the number of the  response  ag ree s  with the number of the 
statement.
Make your marks heavy and block. E rase  completely any answ er you wish to change.
Mark only one  response to  a s ta tem ent.
DO NOT MAKE ANY MARKS ON THE FOLDER
My Mother
1. Tries  to get me everything I want.
2. Complains about me to others when I do not l is ten  to her.
3. Does not take into account my age.
4. L e ts  me spend my allowance any way 1 like.
5. D iscu s se s  what is good about my behovior and helps to 
make clear the desirable  r e su l ts  of my action.
6. P u n ishes  me hard enough when 1 misbehave to make sure 
that 1 won’t do it again.
7. T akes  away my toys or playth ings when I am bad.
8. Is genuinely in terested  in my affairs .
9. Keeps forgetting things she is  supposed to do for me.
10. T akes  me p lac e s  (trips, shows, e tc .)  a s  a reward.
My Mother
11. Spoil s me.
12. Makes me feel ashamed or guilty when I misbehave.
13. L e ts  me know I am not wanted.
14. Sets very few rules for me.
15. Compares me favorably with other children when I do well.
16. Makes it c lea r th a t  she is  boss .
17. Slops or s t r ikes  me when I misbehave.
18. Makes me feel wanted and needed.
19. Is too busy to answer my quest ions.
20. R e laxes  rules and regulations as a reward.
My Mother
21. Is very careful about protecting me from acc iden ts .
22. Nags or sco lds  me when I am bad.
23. Thinks it is  my own fault if I get into trouble.
24. L e ts  me d ress  in any way I p lease .
25. T e lls  me how proud she is of me when 1 am good.
26. Thinks I should always be doing something.
27. T akes  away or reduces my allowance a s  punishment.
28. Makes me feel what I do is important.
29. Does not core if 1 ge t  into trouble.
30. Gives me new books and records a s  rewards.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends  to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be T rue  True
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to  Sometimes Untrue Tends  to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue T en ds  to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
My Mother
31. Cannot bring h e rse lf  to punish  me.
32. P u n is h e s  me by ignoring me.
33. Does not spend any more time with me than necessary .
34. L e ts  me off easy  when I do something wrong.
35. T rea ts  me more like a grown up when I behave well.
36. P u sh e s  me to be the b e s t  in everything I try.
37. Won’t le t  me play with other children when I am bad.
38. Encourages me to do th ings on my own.
39. P a y s  no attention to w hat I am doing in school.
40 . L e ts  me stay up longer a s  a reward.
My Mother
41. P ro tec ts  me from teas ing  or bullying by other children.
42. Mokes me feel I am not loved anymore if I misbehave.
43. Does not want me to bring friends home.
44. Gives me the cho ice  of w hat to  do whenever it is  
p o ss ib le .
45 . P r a i s e s  me before my fr iends.
46. T e l l s  me how to spend my free time.
47. Spanks or whips me as punishment.
48 . T a lk s  to  me in a warm and affectionate  way.
49. Does not take me into considera t ion  in making p lan s .
50. Rewards me by letting me off some of my regular chores .  
My Mother
51. Does not want me to p lay  rough outdoor games for fear 
I might be hurt.
52. Shames me before my fr iends when I misbehave.
53. D isapproves of my friends.
54. L e ts  me eat  what I wont to.
55 . E x presses  greater  love for me when I am good.
56. P u n ish es  me without any thought or understanding when 
I misbehave.
57. G ives me extra chores a s  punishment.
58. T r ie s  to  help me when I am scared or upset .
59 . Does not care  whether I get the  right kind of food.
60. G ives me candy or ice cream or f ixes  my favorite foods 
for me a s  a reward.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untme Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T en d s  to  Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue b e  Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Unirue T ends to  Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
M'/ Mother
61. T eaches  me not to fight for any reason.
62. F rightens or th rea ten s  me when I do wrong.
63. Goes out of the  way to hurt my feelings.
64. L e ts  me do a s  I l ike with my time after school.
65. Gives me special a t tention  a s  a reward.
66. Demands my complete r e sp ec t  and obedience.
67. P u n ish e s  me by sending me out of the room or to bed.
68. Does not try to te ll  me everything, but encourages me 
to find th ings  out for myself.
69. L eaves  my core to someone e l s e  ( a re la tive , e tc .) .
70. L e ts  me go to p a r t ie s  or p lay  with others more than usual 
a s  a reward.
My Mother
71. T eac h es  me to go to my p a ren ts  or teac he rs  for help 
rather than to  fight.
72. T e lls  me how ashamed of me she  is  when I misbehave.
73. Makes fun of me.
74. L e ts  me choose  my own fr iends.
75. P ra i s e s  me when I deserve  it.
76. Always t e l l s  me exac t ly  how to do my work.
77. T a k e s  away my books or reco rds  a s  punishment.
78. R e sp e c ts  my point of view and encourages me to  express  it.
79. Acts a s  if I don’t ex is t .
80. Rewards me by giving me money or in c re a se s  my allowance. 
My Mother
81. Would rather have me p lay  a t  home than to v is i t  other 
children.
1 2 3
Very Tends  to Sometimes Untaie
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True
4 5
Tends to Very 
Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Untrue Tends to  Very
Untrue b e  Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Untrue Tends  to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
82. Compares me unfavorably with other children when I misbehave.
83. Complains about me.
84. L e ts  me work by myself.
85. Mokes me feel proud when I do well.
86. P u sh es  me to  do well in school.
87. P u n ish es  me by being more s t r ic t  about rules and regulations, 
regulations.
88. L e ts  me do th ings  I think a re  important even if it is  
inconvenient for her.
89. P a y s  no attention to  me.
90. Hugs or k is s e s  or p e ts  me when I am good.
My Mother
91. Doesn’t  le t me go p lac e s  b ecau se  something might happen 
to me.
92. Reasons with me and expla ins the p o ss ib le  harmful resu lts  
when I do wrong things.
93. Compares me unfavorably to other children no matter what I do.
94. Does not object to my loafing or daydreaming.
95. P ra i s e s  me to o thers .
96. Will not le t  me question  her reasoning.
97. Pun ishes  me by not taking me on tr ips ,  v is i t s ,  e tc . ,  tha t  I 
have been promised.
98. T ries  to help me learn to l ive  comfortably with myself.
99. Ignores me as long a s  I do not do anything to dis turb  her.
100. Gives me new th in gs  os a  reward, such a s  a bicycle.
My Mother 
ICl. H ates  to refuse me anything.
102. Thinks th a t  it is  bad for a  child  to be given affection and 
tenderness .
103. Does not tell me w hat time to be home when I go out.
104. Wants to have complete control over my actions.
105. Is willing to d is c u s s  ru les  and regu la tions with me and 
tak es  my point of view into considera t ion  in making them.
106. Does not core who my friends ore.
107. Worries about me when I am away.
108. Does not want me around a t  all when sh e  h a s  company.
109. Does not object when I am la te  for meals.
110. T each es  me that she  knows b e s t  and tha t  I must accep t 
her decis ions .
My Mother
111. Encourages me to bring fr iends  home and tr ies  to make 
th ings p lea san t  for them.
112. L eaves  me alone when I am upset.
113. Will not l e t  me try th ings if there  is  a  chance  I will fail.
114. Expects children to misbehave if they are  not watched.
115. Is easy  with me.
116. Expects prompt and complete obedience .
117. T eaches  me sk i l l s  I want to learn.
118. Does not try to help  me learn th ings.
119. Wants to know all about my experiences .
120. Believes a child should be  seen and not heard.
1 2 3 4 5
Very T end s  to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T ends  to Sometimes Untrue T ends to  Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T ends  to Sometimes Untrue T ends  to  Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometim es Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes T rue  Be True True
vly Mother
121. Does not bo ther  much about  making me obey  ru le s .
122. K eeps  the  h o u se  in o rder  by h a v in g  a  lo t  of r u l e s  and 
re g u la t io n s  for me.
123. Makes it e a s y  for me to a s k  he r  a d v ic e .
124. F o rg e ts  my b ir thday .
125. D oes  no t  want me to grow up.
126. A voids  my company.
127. Does not check  up on w he ther  I do my homework.
128. Allows me to moke only minor d e c i s io n s .
129. Says n ice  th in g s  ab o u t  me.
130. Does n o t  c a re  w h e th e r  I h ove  th e  sam e  kind  of c lo th e s  
os  o ther  c h i ld ren .
In th is  folder are a number of s ta tem en ts  which describe d ifferent ways that parents  a c t  toward the i r  children. Read each
statement carefully and think how well it  d escr ibes  how YOUR paren t ac ts  toward YOU.
After each s tatement, there are 5 (five) re sp o n se s  which a re  labeled  VERY UNTRUE, SEEMS TO BE UNTRUE, SOME' 
TIMES UNTRUE-SOMETIMES TRUE, SEEMS TO BE TRUE, AND VERY TRUE. You a re  to s e l e c t  the response  tha t  you 
feel describes how YOUR parent a c ts  toward YOU. This re spo nse  should then be indicated on the  separa te  answ er sheet 
by blackening between th e  lines which lie  below the response which you have selec ted .
For instance, if you feel that it is  VERY TRUE that your father le ts  you go to parties or play with others more thon usual
os a reward (See A below).
STATEMENT FOUND IN FOLDER
Example A 1 2 3 4 5
My Father L e ts  me to to part ies  or play with others Very Seems to Sometimes Untrue Seems to Very
more than usual os  a reward. Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True be true True
RESPONSES ON ANSWER SHEET
I 2 3  4 5
Very Seems to Sometimes Untrue Seems to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True be True True
I I  I I  I I  I '11 II I' 11II II " 11
Mark only one response  to a statement.
DO NOT MAKE ANY MARKS ON THE FOLDER
My Father
1. T r ie s  to  get me everything I want.
2. Complains about me to  others when 1 do not listen to  him.
3. Does not take  into account my age.
4. L e ts  me spend my allowance any way I I ike.
5 .  D isc u s se s  what is  good about my behavior and helps to 
make c lear th e  desirab le  re su l ts  of my action.
6 .  P u n ish es  me hard enough when I m isbehave to make sure 
tha t  I won’t do it again.
7. T ak es  away my toys or p laythings when I am bad.
8 .  Is genuinely interested in my affairs.
9. Keeps forgetting things he is  supposed to do for me.
10. Takes me p lace s  (trips, shows, etc.)  a s  a  reword.
My Father
11. Spoils me.
12. Makes me feel ashamed or guil ty  when I misbehove.
13. L e ts  me know I am not wanted.
14. S e ts  very few rules for me.
15. Compares me favorably with other ch ild ren  when I do well.
16. Makes i t  c lea r  that he is  boss.
17. Slaps o r  strikes me when I misbehave.
18. Makes me feel wanted and needed.
19. Is too busy to  answer my quest ions.
20. R e lax es  ru le s  and regulations o s  a reward.
My Father
21. Is very careful about protecting me from acciden ts .
22. Nags or scolds me when I am bad.
23. T hinks it i s  my own fault if I ge t  into trouble.
24. G ives me a s  much freedom a s  I want.
25 . T e l l s  me how proud he is  of me when I am good.
26. Never le ts  me get  away with breaking a rule.
27. T a k e s  away or redu ces  my allow ance  a s  punishment.
28. Makes me fee l  what I do is  important.
29. Does not co re  if  I ge t  into trouble.
30. Gives me new books or records as  rew ards.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4  5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
My Father
31. Believes I should have no sec re ts  from my parents .
32. P un ishes  me by ignoring me.
33. Does not spend any more time with me than necessary .
34. L e ts  me off easy  when 1 do something wrong.
35. T rea ts  me more like o grown up when I behave well.
36. P u sh es  me to be the  b e s t  in everything I try.
37. Won’t let me play with other children when I am bad.
38. Encourages me to do things on my own.
39. P a y s  no attention to what I am doing in school.
40. L e ts  me stay up longer a s  a reward.
My Father
41. P ro tec ts  me from te a s in g  or bullying by other children.
42. Makes me feel I am not loved anymore if I misbehave.
43. Does not want me to bring friends home.
44. G ives me the  choice  of what to do whenever it is  
poss ib le .
45. P ra i s e s  me before my fr iends.
46. T e l l s  me how to spend my free time.
47. Spanks or whips me a s  punishment.
48. T a lks  to me in a worm and affectionate  way.
49. Does not tak e  me into consideration  in making plans.
50. Rewards me by letting me off some of my regular chores. 
My Father
51. Does not want me to play rough outdoor games for fear I 
might be hurt.
52. Shames me before my friends when I misbehave.
53. D isapproves of my friends.
54. Expects  me to take everyday disappointments.
55. E xp resses  greater love for me when I am good.
56. P un ishes  me without any thought or understanding when 
I misbehave.
57. Gives me extra chores as punishment.
58. T ries  to  help me when I am scared  or upset.
59. Does not ca re  whether I get the right kind of food.
60. Gives me candy or ice cream or fixes my favorite foods 
for me a s  a reward.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Untrue T e n d s  to Very
U ntrue  be U n true  Sometimes T rue  B e  True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Untrue  T e n d s  to Very
U ntrue  be U n tru e  Sometimes T rue  Be  T rue  True
My Father
61. Makes o thers  give in to  me.
62. Frightens or th rea tens  me when 1 do wrong.
63. Goes out of the way to  hurt my feelings.
64. L e ts  me stay  up as  l a t e  a s  I like.
65. Gives me specia l  a ttention as  a reward.
66. Demands my complete respect and obedience.
67. P u n ish es  me by sending me out of the room or to bed.
68. Does not try to te l l  me everything, but encourages me 
to find things out for myself.
69. L ea v e s  my core to someone e l s e  ( a relative, etc .) .
70. L e ts  me go to  p a r t ie s  or ploy with others more than 
usual a s  a reward.
My Father
71. Tenches  me to go to my paren ts  or teachers  for help 
rather than to  fight.
72. T e l ls  me how asham ed of me he is when I misbehave.
73. Makes fun o f  me.
74. L e ts  me do pretty  much what I want to do.
75. P r a i s e s  me when I d e se rv e  it.
76. Always te l l s  me exactly  how to do my work.
77. Takes away my books or records as  punishment.
78. R espec ts  my point o f  view and encourages me to ex p ress  it .
79. A cts  a s  if I don’t ex is t .
80. Rewards me by giving me money or in c reases  my allowance. 
My Father
81. V/ants me to  hove a t  le a s t  os large an allowance a s  my 
friends.
82. Compares me unfavorably with other children when I 
misbehave.
83. Complains about me.
84. L e ts  me work by myself.
85. Makes me feel proud when I do well.
86. P u s h e s  me to do well in school.
87. P u n ish es  me by being more s tr ic t  about ru les and 
regulations.
88. L e ts  me do things I think ore important even if i t  is 
inconvenient for him.
89. Roys no attention to  me.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to  Sometimes U ntrue  T e n d s  t o  Very
Untrue be  Untrue Sometimes T ru e  Be T rue  T rue
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Sometimes Untrue  T e n d s  t o  Very
Untrue be  Untrue Sometimes T ru e  Be  T ru e  T rue
My F ather
91. T r ie s  to keep me out of s i tua tions that might be 
unpleasan t and embarrassing.
92. R easons  with me and explains  the po ss ib le  harmful 
re su l ts  when 1 do wrong things.
93. Compores me unfavorably to other children no matter 
what I do.
94. Does not ob jec t  to my loafing or daydreaming.
95. P ra i s e s  me to others.
96. Will not le t  me question h is  reasoning.
97. P u n ish es  me by not taking me on tr ips ,  v is i t s ,  e tc . ,  
tha t  I have been promised.
98. T r ie s  to help me learn to  live comfortably with myself.
99. Ignores me a s  long as  I do not do anything to d is turb  him.
100. Gives me new things os a reward, such as  a bicycle .
My Father
101. Notes to refuse me anything.
102. Thinks tha t  it is bad for a child to be given affection 
and tenderness .
103. Does not tell me what time to be home when 1 go out.
104. Wonts to have complete control over my actions.
105. is  willing to d iscuss  ru les  and regula tions with me and 
takes  my point of v iew into considera t ion  in making them.
106. Does not care  who my friends ore.
107. Worries about me when I am away,
108. Does not want me around at all when he h a s  company.
109. Does not object when I am la te  for meals.
110. T ea ch es  me that he knows b e s t  and th a t  1 must a ccep t  
h is  decis ions.
My Father
111. Encourages me to bring fr iends home and t r ie s  to  make 
things p leosont for them.
112. L eaves  me alone when 1 am upse t .
113. Worries a great deal about my health.
114. Expects children to misbehave if they are not watched.
115. Is easy  with me.
116. Expects prompt and complete obedience.
117. T ea ch es  me skills  I want to learn.
118. Does not try to help me learn things.
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very
Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
1 2 3 4 5
Very T e n d s  to Som etim es U n true  T e n d s  to Very
Untrue be Untrue  Som etim es  T ru e  Be True  True
1 2 3 4  5
Very T e n d s  to So m e tim es  Untrue T e n d s  to Very
U ntrue  be  Untrue Som etim es T ru e  Be  True  True
11 -I , ___
1 2 3 4 5
Very Tends to  Sometimes Untrue Tends to Very 
My Father Untrue be Untrue Sometimes True Be True True
121. Does not bother much about making me obey rules.
122. is  full of advice about everything I do.
123. Makes it ea sy  for me to a sk  h is  adv ice .
124. Forgets  my birthday.
125. Does not want me to grow up.
126. Avoids my company.
127. Does not check up on whether I do my homework.
128. Allows me to make only minor dec is ions .
129. Says nice th ings  about me.
130. Does not care  whether I have  the  same kind of c lo th es  
as other children.
